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In our banking rooms 
You can examine papers 
In your Safe Deposit Box 
With the greatest privacy
Every .Time You See 
31-2 per cent
T H I N K  O F  T H E
Security Trust Company
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET, ROCKLAND
Going to Paint?
then use
Th e  Sherwin-Williams Paint
and you’ll get satisfaction every 
time; there’s no better paint made. 
It’s a pure lead, zinc, and linseed 
oil paint manufactured on uniform 
formulas, and by the latest and 
best machinery. No other paint 
gives the same satisfaction and 
wear at so small a cost. Forty-one 
beautiful shades. Color cards free.
...Gas Ranges at Cost...
ORDER NOW and S a v e  from $2 50 to  $6 .00
W hich  is the Cost of P ip ing . Leave your order 
N O W  for a $12.00 G A S  R A N G E , and we w il l do 
the P ip ing  F R E E  O F  C H A R G E .
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden Street Ry.
445 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
SLABS BUNDLED and WELL SEASONED The B E S T  KINDLING In the World
52.50 Cord at Sawmill
53.50 Cord Delivered.
T elephone P E R R Y  B R O S ., 1 5 6 -2  o r Cull w ith  team  a t  the  Saw  
M ill, N orth  End.
I C E L A N D - I M P O R T  L I E  COMPANY.
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NICE GREEN HARD WOOD
FOR $ 5 . 0 0
D E L I V E R E D
FIRST QUALITY DRY WOOD, BIRCH EDG­
INGS, COAL, HAY and MASON'S SUPPLIES 
v  AT BOTTOM PRICES
we are offering a Good T r a d e  in Screened 
Bituminous Coal. Inquire about it.
P R O M P T  DELIVERY
FRED R. SPEAR
5 Park Street.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M t  N EW S
NKW.spA 1’KH HISTORY 
The KocklHiitl Onsette wan *MnbliMtrd in 18441. 
In 1874 the Courier wan e*tahliRhetl, ami consoli­
dated with the Oasette in 1882. The Free Frees 
was established in 18M, anti In 1891 changed Its 
name to the Tribune. These papers consolidated 
March 17, 1897.
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  CO.
year In advance: $2.50 If 
paid at the end of the year; single copies three 
cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation ami 
•ery reasonable.v
Communications upon topics of general in­
terest are solicited.
dilation at seoonu-class postal rates.
The truest end of our life Is to know 
2he life that never ends. — W' 111 lam
J u p ite r ’s  sev en th  moon has  been d is­
covered.
L a te  census figures Rive R u ssia 's  
population  as  139,000.000 and  J a p a n 's  ns 
44,000,000. One w ouldn 't th ink  though. 
In the  ligh t of the p as t y e a r 's  events.
Cuba honored one of her forem ost 
p a tr io ts  and m ost unselfish leaders 
when the s ta tu e  of Jose M arti w as u n ­
veiled la s t F rid a y  in H avana.
Som ebody once said to George Ade 
th a t som e p re tty  bright people come 
from  the W est. “ Yes," Ade Is said to 
have replied, "and  the b rig h te r  they 
a re  the  qu ick er they come."
MILLS SOAKS STA PLES.
Young Senator From Stonington Turns 
Batteries On the Veteran Senator From 
W ashington—Resubmission the Subject.
The resubm lssion bill ' ' a s  defeated  
In th e  M aine S enate  F rid ay  by a vote 
of 15 to 3. Before v acan t S enate  seats  
and com para tive ly  em p ty  g a lle rb s  
S en a to r S taples of W ashington  e s ­
poused a  losing cau se  In his c h a ra c te r ­
istic vein. S en a to r Mills of S tonington  
m ade reply In a  speech which ab o u n d ­
ed w ith keen sa tire  'and lofty  sentl 
m ent. Mr. Mills said :
The S ta n d ard  Oil Co.’s d ividends lr. 
nine y ea rs  h av e  been $348,000,wo. There 
would be a wholesale s la u g h te r  of th • 
c iphers  before the  figures could be 
a d ap ted  to m ost business concerns.
C ongressm an John Lind of M inneso­
ta, who re tire s  on M arch 4. served six 
y ea rs  in the n a tiona l house as  a  R e­
publican, one term  as a  D em ocrat, and 
was elected  governor of his s ta te  ns a 
fuslon lst.
"M oney is scarce  here now," sad ly  re ­
m ark s  th e  P a rk h u rs t  Me., co rrespond­
en t of the  Aroostook Republican. "A 
peck of p o tatoes Is the sm allest change. 
These used to pass for a nlckle, but 
they  a re  only w orth a  postage s tam p  
now, and  the m ail c a rr ie r  won’t take  
them  a t  th a t ."
T he Jap an ese  governm ent has  a r ­
ranged  th a t  R ussian  p risoners who 
can not read  and w rite shall be ‘aught 
for tw o hours a  day  by o th er prisoners 
qualified to give lessons in the R ussian  
and Polish languages. H ere Is an o th e r 
innovation  in w a r  ca lcu lated  to  m ake 
trouble  for a u to c ra ts  who p refe r  to 
keep the m asses in ignorance.
A London firm offered a  pension of 
$2.50 a  week to every wom an who had 
bought a  pound of tea  In Its sto re  and 
la te r  becom e a widow. Of course  It 
was a big a d v e rtisem en t and  tea  went 
ns fas t as  It could he brought Into the 
shop. R ut th e  num ber of widows In­
creased  so rap id ly , th a t  the  com pany 
had to suspend, as  th ere  was not m on­
ey enough In the business to m eet the 
pensions.
A difference of opinion seem s to 
have arisen  over the effect of tiring  a 
can d le  a t a hoard. F o r a  long tim e the 
anc ien t trad itio n  has held its own th a t  
the  so ft tallow  hurled a t  the m ark  by 
a  m usket would p u t a hole th ro u g h  an  
o rd in a ry  plank. Yet here  comes a 
g u n b ea re r  who declares th a t  he has 
tried the experim ent and finds the m a­
teria l of the candle  wildly sca tte red  
upon tin* ta rg e t. Of course, with p res­
ent day  rifles and  b reechloaders It m ay 
not he jsissible to d ischarge  a  candle 
effectively from  a  m ilita ry  a rm  or 
from  the la te s t sty le o f  sp o rtin g  guns. 
Rut It would c e rta in ly  be a  p ity  to 
leave the question  unsolved.
Lead Pipe to S harpen R azor.—"L ead 
pipe will keep your razor sh a rp ,"  con­
fided the g a rru lo u s  barber. "G et a 
sh o rt piece of the  sm allest, so ftest lead 
pipe y o u r p lum ber has In stock, and 
keep It handy  when you a re  s tropp ing  
the razor. T he schem e is to ru b  the 
s tro p  w ith the pipe. It w orks best 
with a  plain lea th e r strop . Apply the 
pipe, Just as  you would s tro p  the razor, 
to the unfinished side o f  th e  leather. 
S trop  y o u r  razo r on th a t side, wind uj 
w ith a  few passes on the finished side* 
of the s tro p  and  you will have a tlrst 
class edge on the tool. 1 never took 
the troub le  to get a scientific exp lana 
tion of the v irtu es  of the  lead pipe as 
an  a id to w hetting , hut it Is a ll to th 
good in th a t  respec t."—Philadelph ia  
Record.
“E lec tr ic ity "  say s  th a t  the Brooklyn 
Bridge Is now reach ing  a period in its 
h isto ry  when the p aram o u n t question 
of d an g e r overrides all o th er co nsidera­
tions, and  the s tru c tu re  m ust he re ­
built to insu re  public confidence and 
safe ty , i t s  ra te  of d e te rio ra tio n  has 
been $1 ,000,000 a  year, which the en g i­
neering  ex p e rts  have a ttr ib u te d  to 
o vero traln  and  electrolysis. O verstra in  
p erhaps was to have been expected of 
the only d irec t connecting  link betw een 
two g rea t cities, but electro lysis  us a 
cause o f d estru c tio n  of so noble a 
s tru c tu re  rep resen ts  a  certa in  know ing 
heedlessness on the p a rt of trolley 
com panies, w hose experiences should 
have called for som e provision on their 
p a rt a g a in s t such d isa s tro u s  conse­
quences. T he Journal th in k s  th a t  b e t­
te rs  m eans ought to be taken  to p re ­
vent s im ila r  destru c tio n  of the new 
bridge fu r th e r  up the river.
R U R A L  T E L E P H O N E S .
T he W est Appleton Telephone Co. 
has been organized  at Searsm ont for 
the purpose of op era tin g  telephone lines 
th rough  tow ns of Searsm ont. L iberty  
and  M ontville In W aldo coun ty  and 
A ppleton, Uni m, W ashington  an d  Hope 
in Knox co u n ty  w ith $10,000 capita l 
stock  o f whi- h $720 is paid in. The of- [ m ade the s ta teu  
Heel's a re : P residen t, A delbert M illet of b e tte r  able than  men to solve the g rea t 
S ea rsm o n t; tre a su re r , C. It. B a n Je il  of i m oral and  political q uestions of life 
Appleton. | l ie  then  goes on und m agnanim ously
I have listened w ith  a  g rea t deal of 
expectancy  to the honored sen a to r from  
Knox, hoping to  h ea r som e new tru th  
on th is g rea t question  of resubm ission 
I have before me a  volum e of the Leg­
isla tive  Record of 1903; and , while he 
has been speaking, I have scanned 
w ith m y eyes, the rejxirt of his speech 
m ade two years ago on th is  sam e q u es­
tion; and 1 find, Mr. P residen t, th a t he 
has followed the sam e line of a rg u ­
m ent. He has employed the sam e 
beau tifu l figures of speech, I assum e 
th a t he has used the sam e gestures, 
and  I should not w onder, Mr. P resident 
If his tea rs  has  been d raw n  from  the 
sam e exhaustions fountain .
I have no In ten tion  of tak in g  very 
m uch tim e of the S enate. I do not pro­
pose to unload a  lot of s ta tis tic s  on 
th is  question. 1 was In the House, last 
F riday , and  listened to the  speech of 
the honorable g en tlem an  from I jowIs- 
ton, (Mr. O’Brien.) I h eard  him give a 
biographical sketch  of s ta tesm en  
dlers, w riters, p h ilan th ro p is ts  and 
philosophers who have m ade the n a ­
tion fam ous. He com m ented c 
P ilgrim s. He spoke of the  courage of 
the O’Brien fam ily. He p ictu red  
glow ing language the work of Je ffe r­
son, the  bravery  of W arren , the 
quence of W ebster and  the m use 
Ijongfellow. He then m entioned H ous­
ton a t S an ta  A nna, and  wound up  by 
telling  us th a t Jackvson once upon a 
tim e cap tu red  New O rleans. He then 
In tim ated  that there  was a  lot m ore of 
these fellows in his E ncyclopedia Rrl- 
tan lca . but he h ad n ’t had tim e to dig 
’em out. W hat these m en could possi­
bly have to do w ith the resubm lssion 
of the fifth am endm ent, is beyond my 
com prehension. I th ink  the gentlem an 
w as try in g  to show In som e fa r-fe tch ed  
round-abou t way th a t  we ough t to have 
confidence In the A m erican  people. In 
fact, he s ta ted  th a t w as his purpose; 
and I tru s t, gentlem en, we do. I tru s t 
we have such confidence In th e ir  s in ­
cerity  and good Judgm ent th a t, when 
m ore th an  50,000 v o ters In th e  s ta te  of 
M aine rem o n stra te  ag a in s t the  resub- 
m isslon of the fifth am endm ent, or 
ag a in st any o th er leg isla tion , we shall 
lis ten  to th eir p ro te s ts  and harken  to 
th e ir  petitions.
W hy not discuss th is  question  Itself? 
W hy is it necessary  to  rak e  th e  coals 
of ancient, m ediaval and  m odern h is­
tory. credit the law  w ith a  few th ings 
and  ch arg e  a  lot o f  th in g s  ag a in s t lt°  
The question Is not on the m erits  or 
dem erits  of the p rohib itory  law , as  th** 
las t speaker has gone Into so eloquent 
ly and to such g rea t length. T he  ques­
tion Is sim ply w hether or not we shall 
compel the people of M aine to vote on 
the reten tion  of the fifth  am endm ent in 
th e  constitu tion . It is not, as  it is so 
o ften  put, w hether we shall allow the 
people to express th e ir  opinion on tills 
m a tte r . You canno t, p roperly speak ing , 
allow people to do a  th in g  which they 
do not w ant to do. T he  question  Is 
w hether we shall com pel the  people 
from  Aroostook to Oxford, and  from 
Casco Ray to Quoddy Head to come to 
the polls and vote on a  m a tte r  which 
they  have no desire to vote on, and 
which Is generally  adm itted , would re ­
m ain unchanged by th e ir  vote.
Mr. President, tin* title  of th is  re ­
solve Is wrong, 1 believe. It ought to 
be en titled  a resolve of proscrip tion  
com pelling the lum berm en of W ash in g ­
ton county , the farm in g  people of A r­
oostook and the fisherm en of Knox and 
Lincoln and Hancock to get Into the 
ran k s  and  tight fo r a  cause  which they  
have already won, and  for a victory  
which is a lready  theirs. T h ey  m ight 
win. I believe they  would. Rut I be­
lieve It is needless and  w rong to su b ­
m it them  such a  trial. T h is question 
m eans more than  m ere voting. It 
m eans th a t from  the tim e th is  resolve 
passes these two branches of the  Leg­
isla tu re . a con tinual cam p aig n  will be 
carried  on by the tem perance  people of 
th e  stu te , until the  votes a re  counted  
in the  S eptem ber election o f 1906. It 
m eans that at the  req u est of a  handful 
of p e titioners of th is  s ta te , and  In face 
of m ore than  5000 rem o n stran ces  com ­
ing from  legal voters we shall compel 
the  tem perance people to c a rry  
tight ag a in s t all the liquor In te res ts  or 
th is  c o u n try  for those people a re  con­
cerned In th is m a tte r  and  Judging  Ti­
the in te re s t they  have a lre a d y  shown, 
they will exert every  Influence, and 
w ill furn ish  unlim ited  fu n d s  to wipe 
from  the co n stitu tion  th a t  o u ter line of 
defence which was put th ere  by the 
tem perance people in 1884 . F o r th a t 
reason I believe it Is wrong to compel 
these people to engage in such a  con­
flict.
Senators, there  have been som e very 
pecu lia r hills in troduced  Into the Legis­
la tu res  of the several s ta te s  of the 
Union d u rin g  the past w in ter, hut th is  
resolve com pelling the tem perance  peo­
ple of Maine to tight ag a in s t the allied 
Uquor in te res ts  of th e  world Is the 
m ost m onstrous und unreasonab le  
proposition of th tm  all; and  the m ost 
su rp risin g  th ing  to me is the  a tti tu d e  
taken  by tlie sen a to r from  Knox, he 
who. a s  was suld in th is  ch am b er yes 
terday , often poses as  the  friend of th* 
com m on people; who so o ften  s tan d s  
here and advocates leg isla tion  for the 
w elfare of the widow an d  the orphan, 
he ought to be called  the g rea t Com ­
m oner ot Am erica. 1 am  su rp rised , Mr 
Presiden t, th a t lie should tak e  tills in ­
consisten t s tand  on th is  question  of re- 
subm ission.
1 have a  report of the  speech mad..* 
two y ea rs  ago on the wom an su ffrage 
question  by the S en a to r from  Knox. In 
th a t  speech over and  over aga in  he 
lit th a t  women are
adm its that women know Just as m uch | 
a s  men. Now th a t sounds very good | 
" h e n  it com es from  the eloquent II 
of the S enator from Knox; and 
sound-* especially good when the g a l­
leries a te  tilled with ladles; but. today, 
when these sam e ladles come here from  
all p a rts  of the s ta te  of Maine and pro­
test ag a in st the resubm lssion of the 
F ifth  Am endm ent, the  S ena to r from  
Knox has no ear for th e ir  pro test, and 
no eye for th eir petition*. He then  
goes on in this speech today and sp -nks 
of M aine as being the laughing stock 
of the Union. I cannot see w hat 
ground he has for such  a s ta tem en t. It 
touches any  m an who lias any p a tr io t­
ism In his h ea rt to hear such a speech 
from a  m an In the position of the 
S ena to r from  Knox- Maine, which fu r­
n ishes M assachusetts  more than  40 per 
cent, of the teacher* of th a t S tate! 
Maine, -from which young men, when
W ENT FROM ROCKLAND. THE BOOTHBAY HATCHERY.
Sketch of W P. Saywurd, * W estern w hen It Is In Operation No Fry Will Be 
Pioneer Who Recently Died In Victoria, Sent to Massachusetts.
B. C.
T h e  opening of the new G overnm ent 
Tn th is  paper some weeks ago ap - h a tchery  a t Boothbny is cau sin g  the 
pea red an  announcem ent of the d ea th  Ash and gam e comm ission of M ossa- 
of W. P. S ayw ard , fo rm erly  a residen t ch u se tts  considerable an x ie ty  l>ecaiiAe 
of Rockland. T hrough  the k indness of ] of the news plans to In* adopted. F o r 
Capt. K. A. Butler, a nephew of y ears  it has been the custom  to ship
the deceased, we have 
new spapers from  V ictoria, R. 
tain in g  the following ob ituary :
handed 
C., con-
Rogret, sincere and universal, w ill he 
felt th roughou t the en tire  province— 
perhnpa m ore tru th fu lly  It m ay be said 
throughout the en tire  N orth w est—at 
the announcem ent of the d ea th  in San 
Francisco, Cal., of W. P. S ayw ard—a 
pioneer who con tribu ted  largely  to the
thethey go to M assachusetts  a re  sought I developm ent of th is  section 
by the employers, m erch an ts  and  busl- ( 'oast, and p a rticu la rly  to the upbuild 
ness men of th a t g rea t com m onw ealth! i ing of Victoria.
Maine the laugh ing  stock of the Union 
I cannot see his ground for such ti 
s ta tem en t and  I do not adm ire  his p a ­
trio tism  in m aking  It. Moreover. Mr 
Presiden t, the ground for tw o-th irds 
of th*' s ta te m e n ts  he has m ade hen 
a re  lacking. I have before me s ta tis tic  
which a re  exactly  c o n tra ry  to th 
th ings he has s ta ted  on th is  floor in rc 
g a td  to o th er s ta te s  of the  Union. 1 
the whole of Ills speech Is no more at 
c u ra te  or correct th an  those s ta tis tic  
show th a t those p a rt ic u la r  p a rts  of his 
speech are. you will a tt r ib u te  no groat 
w orth to It. I will not take  the time 
of the Senate  to any  g rea te r  ex tent. I 
only hope. In voting  on th is  question 
we shall vote ns the people expect us t • > 
vote, as  we have prom ised the |ienple 
to  vote, and  ns we ought to vote.
WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.
fF rom  the C incinnati Inquirer.) 
Ha«l W illiam  M cKinley survived. Ills 
second term  In the Presidency would 
now be on the eve of exp iration . W hat 
would have happened In the last th ree 
y ea rs  and a  half, and who would have 
been chosen president In N ovem ber las t?  
W ould there  have been a vigorous light 
for the  new tariff Ideas which Mr. Mc­
Kinley so earnestly  advocated  in the 
last speeches of his life? W ould Con­
gress have been responsive to the a d ­
vice th a t the tim e had com e when the 
U nited S ta te s  m ust m ake some d iv is­
ion of the  lieneilts of protection with 
o th e r  co u n tries?  The recollection of 
the  M cKinley tariff d ep a rtu re  is p a ­
thetic. The recognized cham pion of in­
d u s tr ia l protection w as plainly g e tting  
ready to lead in a new direction, o r 
r a th e r  to follow w hat he regarded  as  a 
n a tu ra l and proper sequence o f a long 
and  co n sis ten t advocacy of pro tection. 
The s tro k e  was a bold one, th a t would 
not have been comm only expected of 
M cKinley hi politics. W ould he, hud 
he been perm itted  to live to the  end of 
his term , have led his p a rty  on a  new 
p latfo rm , o r would there  have been a 
schism  o r su rren d e r?  W ould It have 
been possible to keep tariff revision In 
abeyance  all th is tim e? T hat the  late  
P resid en t was not in full p a rty  accord 
Is dem onstra ted  by w hat occurred a f ­
terw ard . Refore the m eeting of Con­
gress It was au th o rita tiv e ly  given out 
th a t  th ere  h as  been none. T h e  com ­
m anding  leaders, if they w ere in 
ag reem ent with their P resident, 
a fra id  to try  to c a rry  out his 
policy a f te r  his death . The reign of 
“s tan d  p a t"  soon set in.
U nder the conservative ad m in is tra ­
tion of W illiam  M cKinley would there 
have been the sam e a g ita tio n  of " tru s t"  
and  railroad  ra te  questions that there  
•v? W ould we have taken  the 
P a n a m a  s tr ip ?  W ould the prelim inary  
s teps for a guard ian sh ip  over S anto 
Dom ingo have been tak e n ?  W ould 
S ecre ta ry  Hay, under Chief McKinley, 
have taken  tlie sam e steps a s  to a rb i­
tra tio n  "ag reem en ts"  and " tre a tie s"  
that he has taken  under Chief Roose­
velt?
W ho would have been the leader and 
om m ander of the Republican forces 
now? And—most In te res tin g  question 
of a ll—who would have been elected 
P residen t of the  United S ta te s  hist No­
vem ber?
The dea th  of S en a to r H an n a  com pli­
ca ted  these questions. He was a g rea t 
leader, and  a  daring  and successful 
politician. He was devoted to M cK in­
ley, and  his trem en ions influence m ight 
have m ade the revised M cKinley ta r ­
iff policy the law of the land. Would 
M arcus A. lla n n a , had In* also su r­
vived, been chosen to the P residency 
N othing  could have been m ore h eartily  
desired by M cKinley h ln is If 
H a n n a  lost In health , and In his last 
day's it was well understood th a t 
w as In the Roosevelt column. 
Roosevelt becam e a  constan t, s teady  
grow th. A fter he en tered  upon his ex 
ecutlve duties in 1901, to till ou t an  un- 
explred term , he becam e alm ost a  fig­
ure of destiny  for the Republican nom ­
ination  for P residen t in 1904. it is very 
doubtfu l if even Mr. H anna, had 
been In prim e h ea lth  and  with the 
prospect of m any y ea rs  before him, 
could have a rre s ted  the Roosevelt tide. 
Theodore Roosevelt w as m arked  for 
election to the highest office In tho 
world when the spirit of M cKinley took 
its  flight.
Rut Theodore Roosevelt as  Vice 
P resident, in a perfuncto ry  p a rliam en t­
a ry  position, w ithout the power to a p ­
point a com m ittee, with no influence In 
o rganizing  the Federui estab lishm ent, 
with less power and com m and th an  the 
Sj>eaker of the House of R ep resen ta ­
tives.w ith  a schism  in his own s ta te  of 
which he had been the victim , would 
have been a  different person  from  
Theodore Roosevelt the executive head 
of the republic and C om m ander in 
Chief of the a rm y  and navy.
Mr. Roosevelt Is a  w onderful man. 
He lives In a tim e when hU sp irit and  
courage a re  in accord with the d ash ing  
and progressive sen tim en t of the peo­
ple. He overcom es g rea t obsta< les, but 
could he have survived as a s ta te sm an  
proverb ial le th a rg y  *»f fo u r y ea rs  in 
the Vice P residen tia l office?
W ith  M cKinley, H an n a  and  Roose­
velt out of consideration, in whose 
honor would the bugle b las ts  a t W ash ­
ington be on the coining 4th of M arch?
On the flimsy th read  of a  single life 
som etim es hang g rea t t hanges in 
tim es and  s ta te s."
SOCK A L EX IS’ FA T H E R .
The late  W. P. S ayw ard , one of n 
notable fam ily who figured largely in 
the early  history  of the A tlan tic  const 
se ttlem en ts, was born at Thom aston. 
Maine, In 1815—his progenitors, a
large q u an titie s  of fry  from  Maine 
the G overnm ent h a tcheries a t G louces­
te r  and  W oods Hole In M assachusetts. 
H ere they were kept un til sufficiently 
m atu red  when they were released in 
the  w a te rs  n ear the hatcheries. This 
has been of Inestim able benefit to the 
lobste r Industry  of the  Ray S ta te  and 
th e  com m ission fears th a t the  stopping 
of th is  p rac tice  will lie g rea tly  felt.
It Is estim ated  th a t last y e a r  some 
30,000.000 fry  were liberated  by the two 
M assach u se tts  sta tions, and with the 
possible exception  of 10 per cen t all of 
these cam e fro m  Maine. The Federal 
G overnm ent. It Is thought, will ten se  
to sh ip  fry  to M assach u se tts  as soon as 
It begins to op e ra te  the  new lloothhay 
s ta tio n , b u t will liberate  them  d irec tly
fam ous English fam ily, h av ing  years Into the w aters  o f B oothbay and vlcin- 
before taken  up residence In that sec- ( Ry.
tlon. Then again , the  M assach u se tts
S im ilarly  affected as were thousands ha tch e rie s  a t G loucester and  W oods 
of o thers by the news of the rich  d ls- Hole a re  ra th e r  an tiq u e  In th e ir  m eth - 
coverles of gold on the Pacific coast, ods, the fry  tielng kept In g lass Ja rs  u n ­
in 1849. Mr. Sayw ard set out from the HI they a re  large enough to c a re  for 
fam ily hom estead on the A tlan tic  coast j them selves when they  a re  liberated , 
for the far-o ff Pncltle, a rr iv in g  In Call- and all th is  en ta ils  considerab le  ex- 
fornla In that year. He was a p a rtic l-  pense. The new system , which will he 
pant In all of the exciting  episodes carried  into effect a t Roothbay Is to lo- 
cha rac te ristic  of the early  developm ent ca te  the h a tch e ry  directly  on the h a r-  
of the Golden S ta te  alw ays being In bor, and fenced In w ith p a rtitio n s  of
forefront of all Initial m ovem ents 
a lcu latcd  to benefit the  country .
It was not long, however, before Mr.
a n v a s  large a reas  o r  pockets In which 
-mall fry !■ kept. The whole p rin ­
ciple on which the p lan t will be con*
the
S ayw ard heard a  call from  the Golden ducted Is th a t the w ater m ust he ag l-
N orth, and with thousands of o thers  
Journeyed to Victoria, the F ra se r  r iver 
gold excitem ent hav ing  broken out. 
Being of a  m ercantile tu rn  of m ind, he 
did not Join in the stam pede from  this 
point to the  fam ous placers, but chose 
ra th e r  to engage in business for him ­
self; and he then estab lished  the 
nucleus of what was destined to be one 
of the  largest lum ber m illing e n te r­
prises on the North Pacific coaHt. This 
venture , s ta rte d  In a m odest way, was 
in itia ted  on the piece of ground on 
which the old custom s’ house now 
stands. 'The business paid from the 
s ta r t ,  and with the g row th  and up ­
building of V ictoria, Mr. S ayw ard  soon 
found It necessary  to seek la rg e r prem ­
ises. T hen a move was m ade to the 
jxilnt Ju ttin g  out Into the iipj>er h arbor 
on the southern  shore o f Rock Bay, 
and  the easte rn  side of the h arbor 
proper. Mr. Sayw ard laid the founda­
tion of what has developed Into one of 
the best known lum ber mill en te rp rises 
on the North Pacific coast. From  a 
sm all v en tu re  undertaken  In 1S5S. he 
lived to see it expand Into the splendid 
business it now Is—a  m onum ent to his 
foresight and business sagacity .
Being possessed alm ost en tirely  of 
tin* com m ercial and industria l spirit. 
W. P. Sayw ard did not tak e  any  part 
In the public lift* of his adopted  city, 
a lthough  he at all tim es took the 
keenest and most active In terest in all 
m atte rs  perta in ing  to the upbuilding of 
his chosen home. He took a  prom inent 
part in the organization  of the British 
I Colum bia Pioneers’ Society, and  was 
wen* the second president of th a t  o rg an iza ­
tion—(which position he held with 
credit and distinction for the full s t a t ­
u tory  term . He was also a c h a rte r  
m em ber of V ictoria I-odge, I. O. O. F.
Deceased who because of the  Infirm ­
ities of grow ing weight of y ears  had 
been a iling  for some tim e past, left 
V ictoria some ten years ago for San 
F rancisco, where he m ain tained  a  resi­
dence. A few weeks ago his son, J. A. 
Sayw ard , was called to hD bedside and 
rem ained w ith him until his death . A 
s is te r  is living in Boston.
Of the funeral the V ictoria paper 
s a id :
"N o h igher testim ony of esteem  was 
ever paid the mem ory of one who has 
crossed the G reat Divide th an  that 
Implied by the circum stance th a t  there  
ga thered  a round the graveside a host 
of those iwhom the deceased had known 
well; m en who worked side by side 
with him in the early  days; men who 
were associated  with him in his bu si­
ness ven tu res; men who a re  eag er to 
testify  th at he was u noble soul, one 
of the best men they ever knew. The 
cortege left the residence of J . A. Hay­
ward. at 2.30 o’clock, Im pressive se r­
vices h av in g  been previously conducted 
by the venerable Right Rev. Bishop 
( ’ridge. The m em bets Of the Independ­
ent O rder of oddfellow s and the 
P ioneer Society a ttended  in a body. At 
the cem etery  the I. O. o . F. service 
was conducted by Bro. It. Short, N. G.
A profusion of heuutlful floral em blem s 
were presented ."
fated  to secure  the proper rea rin g  o f 
the little  lobsters. Of course th is  can  
Ik* done in a  way by d is tu rb in g  the 
w a te r  in the  g lass Ja rs  freq u en tly  w ith 
the hand, but the  new way Is to have 
n paddle a g ita te  the  w a te rs  of the 
pockets operated  by sm all gasoline en ­
gines. This new system  will u n d o u b t­
edly secure fa r  b e tte r  resu lts  as the  
a g ita tio n  is c o n s tan t and Is lees ex ­
pensive.
To keep up  with the Maine h a tch e ry  
and in o rder th a t  the lo b ste r Industry  
In th e ir  w aters m ay not fall off, the  
com m issioners h av e  in troduced  Into 
their leg isla tu re  a  bill ask in g  for the 
es tab lish m en t of a s im ila r s ta tio n , but 
necessarily  on a  sm a lle r scale In M ass­
ach u se tts . T hey  look w ith an  eye of 
approval on a h a tch ery  recen tly  built 
by the S ta te  of Rhode Island  and  will 
In a ll probability  use it as  a  model. 
The com m issioners a re  confident th a t  
an  o u tlay  of $1,000 will cover the  whole 
expense of the new en terp rise .
A  c o u g h  m e d ic in e  o v e r  s ix ty  y e a r s  o ld
This must mean merit, solid, genuine merit. It certainly must 
be true that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, asthma. Ask your own doctor to explain why it
| Louis P. Sorkab 'xis. ch ief of the 
Penobscot tribe of Indian* died In Old- 
j town Tuesday. One of hi.s su rv iv ing  
sons is Louis Sockulexis, the fam ous 
ball player. The senior Soci ulexis was 
: for m any years ferry m an  betw een I n ­
dian Island  and the m ain land .
W hat cured my cough? T hree Crow 
P ine and  Elm.
p U R E S
kJCl.IpF e u .e s
j NORWAY MIUMUIM*
FULLER & CO BB
RAW
FURS
F O X  
M IN K  
M U S K R A T  
C O O N  and 
S K U N K
Wo will buy Raw Furs 
of All Kinds and pay tho 
Full Market Value for 
them in cosh. If you 
have any
A LOBSTER TR U ST?
Mnn Representing Seven-Million Dollar 
Syndicate Said To Be Forming One.
A dea le r who hns been in Boston 
w ithin n few day s sa y s  th a t  the  d e a l­
e rs there have been approached In th e  
In terest of cap ita lis ts  who propose to 
buy up  the lobste r business so th a t  It 
can he controlled In the In te res ts  of 
the New York and  .western m arke ts . 
This dealer says th a t  a rep resen ta tiv e  
of the synd ica te  called on John  Cox 
one of the p rincipal wholesale dealers 
in Boston and lie u n d e rs tan d s  th a t  nil 
o f the  d ealers there  received a  v isit 
front the m an. who while he cav e  no 
nam e said th a t he was backed by n 
synd icate  which had $7,000,000 which 
they  • wished to Invest for the  purpose 
of contro lling  the lobster iL sIn  ss. It la 
understood th a t  the  ogent Is backed by 
A rm our and  some of ih -  w ealthy  m eat 
dealers, but It Is not know n positively 
th a t It Is the A rm our's  the a Kent Is 
representing . The dealers here  a re  s a t ­
isfied however, th a t th ere  Is som ething  
behind the whole thing, hut Just how 
m uch It is hard  to tell.
The agent In telllriK his s to ry  says 
th a t It Is fnst becom ing a recognized 
fac t th a t  lobste rs a re  a  luxury , ra th e r  
th an  a  necessity , and for th a t  reason  It 
Is desired to control the m ark e t w ith a  
view of m ak ing  the w ealthy  pay big 
prices as it Is known t hat I hey will, so 
eag er are  they  lo ob tain  the lobster.
There  was a  rum or th a t  the rep resen­
ta tiv e  of the  sy n d ica te  was to come to 
P o rtlan d  and  also go as fa r  as Itoek- 
lnnd anil Hoolhhay H arb o r w ith a  view 
to m ak ing  a sim ila r  proposition to the 
dealers In th is  s ta te .
A local wholesale dealer was asked 
as to w hat lie th ough t of the m a tte r  
and he said th a t he felt th a t the 
schem e would hard ly  ex tend  to Maine 
hut th at it was a p a rt of a  plan to 
control th e  ca tch  of the lobsters In the 
provinces, as  th e  bulk  of those taken  In 
the P rovinces a re  taken  to the  Boston 
m arket.
This d ea le r said th a t  he could see 
the wisdom of buying up of tl- . Maine 
business as  It would be r a th e r  a  h a rd  
th ing  for the synd ica te  lo com pete w ith 
the dealers and fisherm en in Maine, 
even though they have large smountH 
of m oney to do business w ith. He says 
th a t  the  lobste r business Is above all 
tilings a  p ecu lia r business and  the only 
w ay for the synd ica te  lo accom plish 
the object would he to buy up  the lob­
s te r  pounds und m ake sa tis fa c to ry  
deals with th e  fisherm en, o therw ise  the 
o b ta in in g  of the lobsters w oull he a 
very  difficult m a tte r .—P o rtla n d  Press.
Bring Them To 
This Month
Us
FULLER CO B B
n r  A. W. Taylor
^  - D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIUGE WORK
4WO MAIN bTKLfcl ii O l X U M i  Pendleton,
JE R E M IA H  W. FA RNH AM .
Some of o u r o lder c itizens will re­
m em ber Je rem iah  W. F a rn h am , who 
died in .Seattle, W ash.. Feb. 20, a f te r  a 
brief illness. He was born in is$j in 
LlneoInviUe, Me., and wan the von of 
David and  M ary (R ichard*) F a rn h am . 
He m oved to w hat la now Rorklum l in 
1838, and  to C aliforn ia  in 1861. H e had 
followed the sea since early  boyhood, 
and  safely n av iga ted  ships to all p a rts  
of the  globe. D uring hi.s experience as  
m as te r  for more th an  35 years he nexer 
lost a  m an or vessel, or m et w ith d is­
a s te r  of any  kind, am i w as ulvxays 
noted fo r quick passages. He visited 
R ockland in 1892. since which tim e he 
h a s  not been ac tive ly  engaged in b u si­
ness. T h e  la te r  years of his life were 
sp en t in S ea ttle , where he had  m any 
friends. H is b ro ther, Jam es G.. died 
in San F rancisco , Dec 4. 190L Two >is- 
t* rs and  a b ro th e r su r\ix e , Mrs. George 
W. Boyd of San Fra 
E. Connor of Exeter.
M. F a rn h am  of this
, M is M ary 
and  Joseph
A s  if t'ougli Me*llt*l|M» lor I tiHUr* u*
j in  buying  a  cough m edicine for ch il­
d ren  never be a f iu i i  to buy C ham ber­
la in 's  Gough Rem edy. There  is no d in ­
g e r from  it and  relief is ulxxays su re  to 
follow. I t  is especially  valuable for 
i * olds, c roup  and whooping coLUh. F or 
sale  by \Y. 11. K ittrcdge  und C. 11.
THE ROCK LAND COURIER-OAZETTE : T UE SD AY , MARCH 7, 1905.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E .A -V S/E E K
T ho voters, In an  off y e a r  and with 
no d is tu rb an c e  of the* political wnton* 
visible, h ave  evidenced th**ir h e a rty  a p ­
p roval of R epublican  ru le  ns» 
tered  d u rin g  th e  past y e a r  1 
Rhode** and h is ftssot Into*. T here  will 
be m ore R epublicans in the  c ity  gov- 
e rnm ent th is  y ea r th an  la -t . T he <l*o- 
tio n  w as well-nigh fea tu re le ss , and 
Mr. O tis, th  D em ocrat! • c ii.d i.ia te , ' 
c e rta in ly  m ade  ns good a run  as any 
gen tlem an  th a t p a rty  could have had 
in nom ination. W e believe the ta x ­
p ay ers  look to M ayor Rhodes to con­
tin u e  his businesslike and  co n serv a tiv e  
direction  of m unicipal affa irs . The 
sam e d isposition to do th in g s  honestly  
and  p roperly  will s a tis fy  th e  average  
citizen, even  though m istak es  o cca­
sionally  m ay be m ade. T he average 
m an  realizes th a t perfection  Is not to 
be found; he asks only th a t  the m en 
he helps e lect shall oil the whole seek 
to  c a rry  on m unicipal m a tte rs  w ith 
th e  sam e ca re  th a t  he would give to 
h is  own affairs . As for the  quest ion of 
Abolishing the com m on council, the 
c itizen s  h ave  for the second tim e e x ­
pressed them selves, th is tim e with even 
g re a te r  em phasis, and  -we fancy  th a t 
proposition will never again , during  
th e  p resen t g eneration  a t  least, be 
dragged  o u t of the du st heap.
ck land’s m unicipal 
will pass into hi. to ry  t 
m ost uneven tfu l the 
I known. The to ta l vote 
I defective ballots, was U 
with a  to ta l vole of 11 
j M atch election. This y 
i ts  m ade no nom inato r 
to jllsh e d  request for the  it 
as I p a rty  not to m ingle in 
of pears In have been pi
has
C ongressm an Littlefield  d u rin g  
session  of Congress Ju s t Closed 
grow n Imm ensely, accord ing  to the 
new spaper eo rrespondents. A s tu d e n t 
o f  legislation more th an  an y  m an in 
the  house, he has come to the f ro n t on
im portan t o 
fense to t lie 
som etim es 1 
gone by. Mr. 
in the Sw ay lie case 
and  the verdic t of 
bore out his predb ti
las icn s  and  w ith less <>f- 
o lder leaders th an  has 
en the case in Congresses
L ittlefie ld ’s fight
s sim ply  superb  
r S en a te  fully 
*. H is speech
on the a p p ro p ria tio n s  w as a lso  a very 
th o u g h tfu l effort th a t  a ttra c te d  a t te n ­
tion. It d em o n stra ted  his cap ac ity  for 
g rasp in g  in a large way the problem s 
of governm ent e x p en d itu re s  and  re ­
ceipts. Gossip now  has it th a t  Mr. 
L ittlefield  m ay  land In the next <’on- 
g ress ns c h a irm a n  of the  appropriation  
com m ittee, now grow n to  be the most 
Im portan t in the  House, ow ing to the 
enorm ous appropria tions. There  are  
th ree  or fo u r  o th ers  w an tin g  tills c h a ir ­
m anship , but the M aine m an 's  chances 
a re  sa id  to be a  little  the  best. " W h e th ­
e r  o r  no t,” concludes a  correspondent, 
" th e  big m an from  the Second M aine 
d is tr ic t wins, he is not going  to  lose 
prestige. He is loom ing up la rg e r  and 
la rg e r  every d a y  and th e  sp e ak e r  will 
h av e  to tak e  cognizance of him ."
W illiam  T. S tead, the em inen t Eng- I 
Mshman, w hose an a ly sis  of public 
even ts alw ays a re  m arked  by  acu te  I 
and experienced observation , h a s  in 
the  M arch Review  of Review s a 
g raph ic  description of the g rea t religl- 
- , ous revival th a t  has been sh ak in g  
adm ln ls- W ales to its  cen te r, and the influence 
- M ayor | of which Is ex tend ing  to all English 
speak ing  countries. A b rie f  e x trac t 
from  the valuable  a rtic le  s ta te s :
The vast congregations were as snb- 
a s  orderly , and a t  least as 
I reveren t a s  any  congrega tion  1 ever 
i saw  beneath  the dom e of St. P au l’s.
Hut it was aflam e w ith a passionate 
n  Unions en thusiasm , the like of which 
I have never seen In St. P a u l’s. T ier 
above tie r from  the crow ded aisles  
the loftiest ga lle ry  sa t or stood, 
necessity  d ic ta ted , eag er hundreds 
serious men and th o u g h tfu l women, I obeyed
th e ir  eyes riveted upon the p latfo rm  o r The R epublicans m ad* n » sp 
upon w h atev er o ther part of the  build- fore to get out th e ir  vote, nut 
Ing w as the s to rm  c e n te r  of the m eet- cd ra th e r  upon the loyaMv or t 
Ing. T h ere  w as ab so lu te ly  no th ing  I m em bers, and the good re a • *»i 
wild, violent, h yste rica l, u n less it be I w ere offered why they houl 1 
hyste rica l for the  laboring  b rea s t to | the  a d m in istra tio n . Th • I »♦ 
heave with sobbing  th a t  can n o t be re ­
pressed, and th e  th ro a t to ch*»ke with 
em otion ns a  sense of the aw ful h o rro r 
and sham e of a  w asted  life suddenly 
b u rs ts  upon the soul. On ail sides 
there  was the solem n g ladness of men 
and women upon whose eyes has 
daw ned the sp lendor of a  new day , the 
fo re tas te  of whose glories th ey  a re  e n ­
joy ing  In the quickened sense of hum an 
fellow ship and a keen glad zest added 
to th e ir  own lives. Em ployers tell me 
th a t the q u a lity  of the  work the 
m iners a re  p u ttin g  in has Improved 
W aste  is less, men go to th e ir  daily  
toll w ith a new spirit of g ladness in 
th eir labors. In the long dim ga lle ries  of 
the mine, w here once the hau lie rs  
sw ore a t th e ir  ponies In W elshltled 
E nglish  term s of blasphem y, th ere  Is 
now bu t to be heard  the h a u n tin g  m el­
ody of the rev ival m usic. T he pit 
ponies, like the A m erican m ules, have 
been driven by o a th s  and cu rses since 
they first bore the yoke, a re  being  re ­
tra ined  to do th e ir  work w ith o u t the  
incentive of p ro fan ity . There  Is less 
drinking , less Idleness, less gam bling.
Men record w ith a lm ost incredulous 
am azem ent, how one football p layer 
a fte r  an o th e r has  foresw orn ca rd s  and 
d rink  and the g lad ia to ria l gam es, and 
is living a  sober and godly life, pu t- j 
tin g  his energy  Into the rev ival. M ore | 
wonderful still, and  alm ost incredible 
to those who know how jou rn a lism  
lives and th riv es  upon gam bling , and 
how Toryism  is b road-bared  upon the 
d rink ing  h ab its  of the  people, the  Tory 
daily  p ap er of S outh  W ales h as  d e ­
voted Its colum ns day a f te r  d ay  to re ­
p o rting  and defending  tlie m ovem ent 
whi h declares w ar to the  d ea th  | 
a g a in s t both g am bling  ami d rink
Good For Good Rhodes!
Rocklar.d Returns Her Present M ayor B y  
siderably Increased M ajority. —Republicans 
/Ml But W ard  T w o.
Carry
hut 
Till «
f H all's  s to re  H arrlm an  the 
h irt Stm  s > an  is sen t to the  
of oblivion, to con tinue  hlf 
* of a P arad ise  where m en dc 
r  any  o th e r  day. Mr 
1 g walk to Siberia 
tam p o n  pedestrian
work Funds 
rrim nn It's  i
W ARD SIX.
The Rcpubli i rs  had no opposition 
but t in y  polled a good vote in support 
< f the m ayora lty  c an d id a te  and the 
firs t-c lass  v. a id  ticket. Edw ard  
t ’lifton, \ It it his s tr in g  sense of hum or 
and  good business judgm ent. Is a  d e­
sirab le  addition to the upper tioard 
Roundsm en Morey is re tu rn ed  for a
An ingenious device fo r evad ing  the* 
consequences of illegal liquor stilling, 
w h ich  la te ly  h as  been m uch In vogue, 
nam ely  th e  tak in g  out of in te rn a l rev ­
enue licences u n d e r fictitious nam es, is 
not to  be longer to le rated , Collector 
C rossm an h av in g  in stru cted  his dep u ­
tie s  to see th a t  the d ea le rs  tak e  o u t li­
censes in th e ir  own nam es and  no e v a ­
sions of any  kind a re  to be allowed. 
T he  le t te r  of in stru ctio n  read s  a s  fol­
lows:
"You a re  advised  th a t in the  past, in 
sp ite  of m ost rigid in s tru c tio n s  from  
me, e n tr ies  have been m ade upon rec ­
ord ten in tills ofllce w hich  have been 
found upon in v estiga tion  to be Act I 
tious nam es of persons p ay in g  special 
tax  ns liquor dealers. In  view of th is  
fact, 1 have to say  th a t  th is  ofilce Is to 
rep o rt all such  p a rties  fo r assessm en t 
o f taxes un d er th e ir  tru e  n am es.to g e th ­
e r  w ith fifty per cen t, pen a lty  and  p ro ­
ceeding* will be in stitu ted  in tin* U n it­
ed S ta te s  C ourt for v io lation of Sec­
tions 3230 an d  3242, revised s ta tu te s , 
an d  the question  of p e rju ry  is so in ti­
m ate ly  Involved, there  is no doubt 
w h a tev er reg a rd in g  the outcom e 
su its  in the U nited S ta te s  C ourt for 
th is  m ost serious offense. I t  m u st Ik* 
understood th a t  th is  ofllce will not 
coun tenance the evasion  of the  plain 
m an d a te s  o f  the law, w h ich  a re  to the 
effect th a t  every  person liable to spec­
ia l tax  shall pay the sam e  u n d e r the 
reg u la tio n s  a s  prom ulgated , and  the 
tru e  nam e, business ad d re ss  and  period 
for which tax  is paid sh a ll be en tered  
upon a  record fo r public inspection. 
The public and  liquor d ea le rs  in p a rtic ­
u lar, m ust be m ade to u n d e rs tan d  that 
th e  m ost d ras tic  m easures a t  the  com ­
m and of th is  ofilce will be applied in 
every case of violation of in te rn a l rev ­
enue law ."
All p a re n ts  of ac tiv e  boys have to  go 
th rough  m uch th e  sam e periods of 
w orry. T he  p a re n ts  of W illie Baldw in 
of New York h ave  ju s t  had an  expe­
rience th a t  la c h a ra c te r is tic  and  will 
be keenly ap p rec iated  by every  paren t. 
W illie, aged 12. was taken  to a  th ea tre  
when the p rincipal a ttra c t io n  w as a 
con to rtion ist. In a woodshed back  of 
the  house th a t  n igh t Willie tried  to tie 
b is  ow n legs a round  his neck. To the 
delight of his y ou th fu l and  e n th u s ia s ­
tic  audience, the boy succeeded, but 
when he tried  to un tie  them  be found 
it was Impossible. In cid en ta lly  he 
drove h is m other in to  a  fit of hysteri* s ' 
A p assing  neighbor, hearin g  the worn- l 
a il 's  cries, went to the shed am i e n ­
tan g led  the boy. Both  m o th e r ami boy 
w ere m ore scared  th an  h u r t, and. ! 
though  W illie could b arely  walk, his 
fa th e r  on his reach ing  the house had a 
p riv a te  m eeting  w ith the boy in the 
ce llar. W illie ag reed  th a t he would 
give up the co n to rtio n is t a c t for th e  I 
re s t  of liis life.
A S IM PLETO N 'S  AD VICE.
A S tory  W hich C ongressm an L itt le ­
f ie ld s  F a th e r  Used To Tell At H is 
Own Expense.
The prize anecdo te  w ritten  fo r a 
recent issue of th e  Boston S unday 
H erald  was told by R. E. H ersom  of 
N orth  Lebanon, Me., and  has an  in te r­
e s tin g  local flavor. J t is here  r e ­
published.
T he follow ing good sto ry  is told of 
the  Rev. Mr. L ittlefield , the  f a th e r  of 
the present C ongressm an of th a t  nam e 
from  Maine. The e lder L ittlefield  a t 
one tim e w as p as to r of the F ree  Will 
B ap tis t < hurch  of N orth  Lebanon, Me., 
and  it was d u rin g  his p a s to ra te  th a t  
th e  Congressm an was born, so th a t th is  
hum ble p asto ra l U llage c a n  ju s t ly  
claim  being the b irth p lace  of th a t  d is­
tinguished  personage, and  it w as also 
e th a t the incident 1 am  to  re la te  
happened.
One a fte rnoon  one of the  good flea­
m s of Mr. L ittlefield’s  p a rish  drew' 
him  a  load of wood, and  we grow  some 
s tu rd y  specim ens of beech and  m aple 
am ong these L ebanon and A ston hills. 
This load proved no exception  to  the 
rule, and o ur reverend  friend found | 
considerable difficulty in reducing  it t'» i 
th e  stove wood size. Hut to hasten  his 
labor he se t ab o u t to c o n s tru c t a 
"beetle  and  wedge."
He selected his stick  for the  beetle 
and sanved It off before he bored his 
hole for the  handle, and then proceeded 
to bore his hole, when lie encountered  
increased difficulties. The more 
s tre n g th  he exh ib ited  w ith his au g e r 
fas te r  h is  beetle would revoive,
got Into h a rn ess  q u ite  v igorous!/ in 
several of the  wai Is who e there  
seem ed to be reasonab le  opportunltv  
of e lecting  th e ir  w ard tlrlce * In some 
of the o th e r  w ards, no tably  Ware’ Fix. 
th e ir  support was m erely pe:Taiie!«irj 
M ayor Rhodes Is re-e lccf*»,| by an  in 
creased m ajo rity , but n ighb 
m ade a  good a v e rag e  run, 
the c ircu m stan ces  which 
and som e which a re  sugee t» d.
The proposition to abolish th'- com ­
mon council w as throw n down with 
such a  sicken ing  thud th a t  it \ i l l  p oi»- 
ab ly  be m any  y e a is  boon* anybody 
has  the courage to aga in  advocate  it 
W ard One is the only w ard wl i< h U 
recorded nis favoring  t e id a  and  
there  Is a  s tro n g  suggestion  th a t the 
c le rk ’s  re tu rn  m ay h a w  a id-Mtally 
reversed the a c tu a l vote. A cm i' • :»» 
the tab u la tio n  as  m ade by t m en c i -  
pal officers last night th e  vote in favor 
of abolish ing  was 280. 
ag a in s t it was fi21. Puzzle: 
the B oard of T rade?
A brief su m m ary  of the 
w ard* m ay not be uninU r
tlon, was su rp rised  to find th a t he ac 
coinplished m ore In a  few inlnuteH 
th an  he had  In the sam e n u m b er of 
hours before, and , looking up  a t  the 
sim pleton, he said : "You can  learn
some tilings, even from  a  fool, c a n ’t 
you?"
T h e  sim pleton replied: "Yes, 1 s ’pose 
», o r th ere  w ou ldn’t be so m any go to 
h ea r you preach?"
Littlefield often rep ea ted  th is
story.
W ARD ONE
On the vote fo r m ayor tin* Republi­
cans m ade a  slight gain. E ighty-eight 
less votes were ca st th is  y ea r than  in 1 
the  sp ring  election of 1904, but th is  is 
p a rtly  accounted for l»y the absence of 
the  Socialist ticke t. W ard  One. it 
should be rem em bered, Is the c ity ’s j 
ontest
second year, the new m en being  Thom ­
as  I \  Hayden and  Ivan  A. T ruew orthy . 
Only 15 votes were m ustered  In favor 
of abolishing the com m on council.
W A R D  SEV EN .
Last . u r th is  w ard  gave a  Dem o­
c ra tic  m ajority , but y es te rd ay  it sw ung  
uisldt : i m I back Into line w ith a  m argin  of 14 
e known votes for its  cand ida te  for m ayor. The 
con test for a lderm an  w a s  v e ry  d o se , 
F red  A Hlackington, the present in ­
cum bent being defeated  by  only th ree  
votes. In ju stice  to Mr. H lackington it 
should 1" said th a t  he h as  m ade an  e x ­
cellent alderm en. He has served  six 
y e a rs  in the city council and Is not so r­
ry to be released. A ustin  W. Sm ith, 
w ho su« coeds him has served  In the 
comm on council, w here he had a  good 
r.cn rd . The common council delegation 
h as  a  n«*u trio, R. M. P ack a rd , A. A. 
( ’lough and .1. S. Derby. The m ajo rity  
ag a in s t ; Polishing the com m on council 
w as more pronounced th an  th a t  of any 
o th e r  ward In the city .
T he complete vote of y es te rd ay  was 
as  follows:
VOTE FO R MAYOR.
W arden.
F ra n k V Miller. I t ......................... ...11!
Jowop’n E. W ithnm . D ...................... . . .  77
W ard (Terk.
George A. N ash. I t ......................... .112
H<>*ea B. E a ton , D ...........................
W ARD F IV E .
Aider man.
Connev • E. Tllslng. I t ....................
Andrew J. Small. I>........................ . . . 5 6
Council men.
W arren I.. Rhodes. I t ...................... . ..129
John  R F r s 'w k ,  R ......................... ...122
Benj. S Whltehous**. I t ................ ...134
Charles A. H arrlm an , I ) .............. . . .  50
H. A ugustus  Merrill, D ................ . . . 6 0
A ugustine Held* n. D ........................ . . .  57
W arden.
R alph H. T.oring, K .......................... ...130
George W heeler, D ......................... . .. 61
W ard Clerk.
Fred H Sanborn, I t ........................ ...130
F. E. U Ilfier, D ................................... .. . 61
*•*
W ARD SIX.
Alderm an.
Edw ard .1. C llftnn, R ...................... . ..ICO
S ca tte rin g  ....................................... . . .  1
Couni ilmen.
< T iarles H. Morey. R ...................... . . . 1 0 1
Thom as P. H avden. I t .................... . . . 1 0 1
Ivan  A. T ruew orthy , I t .................. . ..10 1
S c a tte rin g  .............................................
W arden.
E lias F Cross. I t ................ . ..10 0
W ard Clerk.
Oi>nrRp D. Ilaydcn, I t ........................ . ..10 0
♦
W ARD SRVRN.
Alderm an.
A ustin  W Sm ith. IS..........................
F red A. H lackington, I ) ..................
Council men.
R obert M. P ack ard . I t .................... .. 95
A rth u r \. Clough. I t .......................... .. 95
Jan ie s  S Derby. I t .................... . . .  91
W illiam H Brown. D ...................... .. 84
T lm othv E. M cN am ara, D ............. .. S3
A ustin '. Moody, D .......................... .. SO
W arden.
H enry  F. Robbins, I t . . . . .. 95
I H ubert E. Bowden, D .................... . . .  81
W ard  Clerk.
C harles E. Burpee. II ...................... .. 95
Ch a r  1 es M. Steven*. D ...................... .. S4 I
•S.
VC TE ON AM ENDM ENT.
Yes. No. ;
W ard  1. .........................................  60 •° 9
W ard ......................................... 21 100
W ard .1. ...................................  ., R2
W ard 4. .........................................  51 mi;
W ard 5 .......................................... 62 124
W ard fi .......................................... 15 fit;
W ard  7 ..........................................19 106
280 C!1 ! 
1
i a t
190.1 1904.
ROCKLAND’S NEW VOTERS
The reg is tra tio n  las t week was the 
sm allest w hich has preceded a  M arch 
election for the  last four years—33 new 
nam es being added. In 1904 there were 
139 new voters, in 1903 there  were 84, 
and In 1902 th ere  were 230. The nam es 
added la s t w eek were as follows: 
C harles A. P rocto r, Clinton A. T h u rs ­
ton. H ugh A ugustus  M errill, Jam es C. 
L arrab ee , George J . Frlsble. W illiam  
J. Burton , T hom as M. Nagle, Jam es M. 
T u rn e r, Edwin H. P ren tiss, F ran k lin  
W . P o tte r. F ra n k  A. Sm ith, F red  R 
R ussell, F ra n k  S. M arsh, Jam es H. 
Kennedy, C harles A. W alters, F orrest 
L. S tevens, F ra n k  W. H lx, Benjam in 
P. M errill, Jo h n  R estighln , Alonzo P. 
M orton, D elm er E. Simm ons, John F. 
W hitney , Eugene M. B rew ster. F ra n k  
J* B u rk e tt, John  TI. H are, E rnest L. 
Jo rd an , Irv in  L. Knoiwlton, George E. 
Rich rest, A rth u r  L. Price. Joseph M. 
T in ie r , Thom as H. E arley , Eugene W. 
Gross, and George E. P e tting ill. The 
e n try  "never voted" is m ade a fte r  the 
nam e of George J. F risbee. whose age 
is given ns 44.
PRECCNCE OF M IND.
T h e  \V» Ti
p u n c tu rin g  a  hole for a  handle  !o his for a lderm an  w as ra th e r  a  close* one, W ard  1 .. 84 70 nr> 105 9>
beetle. A lderm an Clough being re-elected by W ard 2 . fW 87 82 96 10
A fter he had th u s  labored for th ree a  m argin  of eigh t votes. Mr. Clough W ard  :i... ..130 82 169 10
hours and  accom plished noth ing , a h as  been un failin g  in his a tten d an ce W ard  4.. ..110 *S0 1^ ?- 94 4
sim pleton well known here cam e along, the past y ea r and Ills re tu rn  will be W ard  5.. ..129 62 156 109 1 1
noticed his fru itle ss  efforts, an  1 ex- welcomed by tiie o th er old m em bers. W ard  e.. . . 98 36 119 77 8
claim ed: "W hy don’t you lay  th a t W ith  him a re  re tu rn ed  two of the pres- W ard 7.. .. 96 82 83 96 5
stick  in th a t  hog trough  and then  you ent conn* ilmen. R hodes and  Burp<*r _ _ _
won’t have to hold it? " T he now m em ber is F red  H Holbiook. 711 499 846 609 70
Mr. L ittlefield , a c tin g  on the sugges- ♦ Rhodes' p in»a iity th is y ea r 212;
OGI K it GOING W EST.
Rev. W. W. Ogier, form erly presid ing  
elder of the Rockland D is tric t, and  
p a s to r  a t
to  res
| G race church  in B angor w ith the 
ten tion  of going to the  Pacific coast 
a t the  end of the  p resen t conference 
year. It is announced th a t  the change  
is m ade for th e  benefit of his ch ild ren 's  
health , and th a t he h as  had su ch  a 
move ill prospect several years. The 
Bangor C om m ercial says: "Rev. and
Mrs. Ogier will be g rea tly  m issed, not 
only by the m em bers of the parish , but 
In o th e r  circles a s  well w here they 
have been well and  favorab ly  known. 
He h as  not fu lly  m ade bis p lans a t  th e  
*rcsent time. H e m ay tak e  a y e a r ’s 
res t from  a se ttled  p asto ra te . The fa in  
ily will spend th e  sum m er m onths in 
Maine, leav ing  in the early  fall for the 
vv eat."
W ARD TW O
The flag of D em ocracy still floats a t 
e m asthead . D issension am ong the 
R epublican lead ers  is given a s  the 
principal cause. The m em ber of the 
Ity com m ittee  found h im self up 
ag a in s t a  d iscourag ing  proposition, and 
ra th e r  th an  spend m oney needlessly 
re tu rn ed  to the com m ittee  every  cent 
of his apportionm ent. Nobody was s u r ­
prised when the w ard  re tu rn ed  a  ver­
d ict of 29 m ajo rity  for the  D em ocratic 
ticket.
The con test for a ld erm an  was be­
tw een two good M ethodists, but B ro th ­
e r  B radfo rd  had the ad v a n ta g e  of lie- 
longing to the  p a rty  which is In
d-
R h o d ts ' p lurality  las t y e a r  177.
W A R D  ONE. 
A lderm an.
. .... , . . , i  iiiiikiiiH in ili i>.ii  iiu ii m iii
,u  “ " I  Cam den. I- ,im Jorlt th e iv . M>. 0O„ , l.qUe„ t iy gr,
Ikm f ro m  th e  p a s to ra le  o f the  | m ltes f ' om |h e  |llWt,r , l hl , ,
R epresen ta tiv e  IngcrsoU 's bill to in ­
c rease  the pay of m em bers of the 
M aine L e g isla tu re  from  flf.0 a  s<-sslon 
to 1300 will app< al to every m an  who 
h a s  had  a  w in te r 's  experience a t tHe 
na tio n a l cap ita l. Nobody succeeds in 
p ay ing  expenses out of b is  m eagre s a l ­
a ry  un less he lives in the cheapest pos­
sib le m anner, w ith  adherence  to rigid 
economy such  a s  b u t few m en 
to L e g is la tu je  a re  accustom ed  to p ra c ­
tice in th e ir  ow n hom es. W e see no 
reason  why th e  s ta te  should  expect 
m en of th is  c a p ac ity  to give th e ir  tim e 
to public work and  th en  be 
the expen. 
purse.
HIO H BO RN  FO R MAYOR.
A ugusta  R epublicans have no m in ­
ated  C harles S. llic h b o in  for m ayor. 
The D em ocratic choice is Jo sep h  S. 
W illiamson.
The D em ocrats ca rried  L ew iston
liver board, while the  D em ocratic  m em ­
bersh ip  of the comm on council will be 
confined to the  th ree  men elected from 
i th is  w ard . T he vote ag a in st abolish ing  
the com m on council was very  nearly  .1 
to 1.
W ARD T1IUE13
! T h e  home of tlie D em ocratic nom inee 
fo r m ayor gave him less votes th an  he 
j  received ill the little  w ard to the n o r th ­
ward, but it should be rem em bered 
j th a t  th is  is a Republican stronghold, 
a lw ays loyal to th e  p a rty  cand ida te  
A lderm an Brown w as re-elected, ru n ­
ning  well ab reas t of his ticket. Coun- 
cilnu-n F u lle r and  MoLoon a re  re tu rn ­
ed to the  low er board, while the  w ard 
has a  new rep resen ta tiv e  in th e  person 
of It. Anson Orie. The yeas m ade qu ite  
a  respectable  show ing on the am end­
m ent question.
+
W A R D  FOUR.
T h e  vote fo r m ay o r was substantial!** 
as  las t year. The D em ocratic board of
j Leroy F. *’lough. I t .................... .........  SI
Given U. Thorndike, I ) ............. .........  73
Councilm en.
B ichard A. Rhodes, U ................ .........  S3
1 Edw ard  It Burpee, I t ................. .........  82
Fred  H. 1 bdbro k. I t ................... .........  82
| Lucius 11 Duix an. D ................. .........  72
! C linton A. T hurston , D ............... .........  70
j Je rem iah  B. Gregory, D ............. .........  69
W arden.
1 Albert G Thom as, I t .................. .........  S3
C harles A. Jam eson, D ............... .......  72
W ard Clerk.
A lbert J. L arrabee, I t ............... . . . .  83
j Jo h n  H. Erskine, I t ...................... .......  7$
W A R D  TWO.
A lderm an.
A lvia W. Gregory. I t ................... .......  04
1 El via Bradford, D ........................ ........ S3 1
Councilm en,
W illiam  San-oni, I t ...................... .......  60
Jo h n  F Cooper, I t ........................ ........ 61
Fred T. Studley. I t ...................... .......  61
John  M. ltlchurdsnn. D ............... ........ S5
Silas A. M orton, 1)...................... ........ 85
Cornelius L  M agee, D ............... ........85
W arden.
Ja m e s  G. Sim onton. i t ................... .......  61
A rth u r  W. H tu rtevan t, D ........... ........ 84
W ard Clerk.
W illis I. Ayer. I t .............................. ........ 61
I ’ n«rl K li i ic ii C a p tu r e d  
F o u r  H u n d r e d  P i is m ie r * .
T ow ard  the close of the  peninsular 
w ar -100 pri -otters w ere cap tu red  by 
•John r o l l mf ile , a f te rw a rd  Field Mar- 
sbe.l Lord S'*uton, Uolborno, w ho was 
w ounded a t  T aInvent, bad been d o ­
ubled for som e time, but i:i 18111 It* 
w as in ac tiv e  serv ice aga in , and  wile. 
\\ * 'Hi tig i on s  a rm y  crossed the frontiei 
Into F ran ce  lie perfo rm ed  vvliut w as in 
deed tlu* m ost am azing  fea t of his en 
reer.
\ \  ben riding, w ith  no com rade but 
the fam ous • '.v I len ry  Sm ith, s e p a ra te 1 
from  his eolum n, la* saw  400 French 
so ld iers p assin g  a long a rav ine  below 
him. “T he  only way w as to p u t n 
good face on th e  m atte r ,"  he w rote 
"So 1 w en t up to  them , desirin g  them  
to su rrender. T h e  ofiieer, th inking , of 
course, th e  eo lum n w as behind m e, s u r ­
rendered  bis sw ord, say ing  th ea trica lly  
‘Jt* vous ren d s ce tte  epee, qui u bleu 
fa it son devoir.' (I su rren d e r th is 
sw ord , w hich  h as  done its d u ty  well.) 
The 400 follow ed bis exam ple." Sir 
H enry  Sm ith  used to declare  th a t  lie 
bad never seen such cool presence of 
m ind as  I ’olborne d isp layed  ou  th is  oc 
casion.
A lvah H. <Mark, D.
H ector : 
Edw ard
W ARD T H R E E . 
A lderm an.
Brown, I t .............
P ay  son. D ...........
Councilm en. 
Fuller, I t ...............
yeste rday , but the R epublicans regain- s tra te g y  m ade qu ite  a  ra lly  in th
W atervillc. The o th er t it le s  
about us usual, sav e  South P o rtlan d  
which fell Into D em ocracy 's hands.
Paint Your Buggy tor 75c. 
to $100 w ith  Dsvoe’s  Gloss C arriage  
;i  P a in t. It w eighs 3 to 8 ozs. n io ie  to 
go | th e  p in t th an  others, w ears long r and 
gives a gloss equal to new work. S u’d 
by F a n  and, Spear & Co. T
clos­
ing hours, but the ltcpub ii -ans had 
gone done to M ain s tre e t w ith too large 
a  lead. John \V. Thom as, president of 
the common council last year, will le -  
conie an  ac tiv e  m em ber of the  upper 
board. Councilm an C um m ings is re­
tu rn ed  to the low er board. The new 
m em bers a re  Luie E. B lackirigton and 
R obert S. E dw ards, rep resen tin g  the 
younger elem ent o f th e  Republican 
party . This w ard voted 2 to l against 
abolish ing  the com m on council.
I f  y o u  w i s h  t o  m a k e  u n i /  
r h i i u y e  i n  y o u r y n s  b u r n e r s ,  
of m oney o u t of p r iv a te  * n i l  o n  .1  • H U S S  11 7. b. 7 t .S .
H r  w i l l  se l l  y o u  f o r  UOr a n i l  
Hi 1 . 0 0  th e  s o n i c  b u r n e r s  t h a t  
j i e d d l e r s  se l l  f o r  $  l . 'H i .
T ry  T hree  Crow Golden A nodyne for 
1 n rl am  in a  tlon.
W A R D  FIV E.
T he b an n e r R epublican w ard! The 
excellent ticket presen ted  by the p a rty  
ived well deserved  support. M ayor 
while
A lbert Me Loon, i t ................... ....... 137
It. Ans> 11 Crie, R .......................... ......... 137
W llltan R. Hurley, D ................. ........ 81
George i:. C lark. 1>...................... .......  82
H arry  W. French . D .................... .......  82
W a rden.
A lbert - B ichardson, i t ........... ....... 137
Y lucent L. H un t. D .................... ........82
W ard  Clerk.
Eugene it. Bowler, i t .................. ...137
Alton H. .Small, D .......................... .......  82
W A R D  FOUR.
A M erm an.
J o h n  \s Thom as, i t .................... ....... 105
J.uke A ispeftr. I ) .......................... ........ 83
Count ilmen
F ra n k lin  I. Cum m ings. R ......... ........111
Luie K. B lacking on. I t ............... ........112
R obert E dw ards. R ................. ........108
M aurice S. M oran, J ) ...................... ........ 78
A ugu stu s  H. Ulm er. D ................. ........ 77
John  E. Doherty, D ...................... ........ 80
A N C IE N T MIRRORS.
Th,. Old l :io  iillan n  T h e irs  of
Illic itly  P o lish e d  M etal.
\ \  i 1 kiuson shown th a t wo a re  in- 
(lobtoil for o a r m irro rs  to tho auciout 
E gy p tian s . At llt-st they wore m ails 
uf m etal, so woli com pounded an d  pol­
ished th a t  sumo recently  dug up from  
T hebes h av e  revalued  a w onderful lus­
te r  a f te r  b u ria l fo r th o u san d s of years. 
Oval in  shape, they  w ere fas ten ed  to 
curved w ooden handles. R eferences 
a re  m ad e  to such  looking glasses in 
Kxodus am i Job . The G reeks and  Ro­
m ans m ade s im ila r  m irro rs of silver.
P lin y  say s  t h a t  tb e  ea rlie s t g lass  
m irro rs  w ere  m ade of black volcanic 
glass. T hrough  th e  m iddle a g e , g lass 
backed  w ith  th in  m eta llic  sheets  cam e 
in to  use, and  ••bullseyes,” or g lass 
globes in to  w hich  w hile hot a m etallic 
m ix tu re  w as blow n for bucking.
A t M uruno, n e a r  Venice, in th e  th ir ­
teen th  cen tu ry , th e  republic pro tected  
the tra d e  and  Jealously guarded  Its se­
crets, seem in g  u lu cra tiv e  business for 
a cen tu ry  and  a half. M irrors were 
then  m ade from  cy linders of g lass tint 
toned on stone, carefu lly  polished, bev­
eled a t  the  edges uud silvered  by uu 
am algam .
"1 owe my Ills U) Burdock Blood Bitters 
Scrofulous* sore* covered ury '«nly. | tctiucd 
perfectlyH. It hiu uuitie m*Hr#. I'iutA. ituium, Iterville, w hat it could
Fresco and Sign Painter
H O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
w. s. SHOWY . .
BOOK BINDER-
K a th .  M e .
w * » ,  -u re d  my cough? 
P ine s a d  Kim.
MARCH TOWN MEETINGS
VIN A LH A V EN .
M onday’* town m eeting  voted to ta l 
appropriation*  of M.r.55, and  appo in t­
ed a  com m ittee  to look Into the ad v is ­
ab ility  of e rec tin g  a  new build ing  for 
the  use of the  tow n officers. This 
m a t te r  is still m uch in em bryo, nnd It 
Is undecided w hether to build n r to 
ren t of fo rtie s  who ta lk  of building. 
The com m ittee  of Investigation  con­
sis ts  of T. J. Lyons. C. E. Homan, T. E. 
Libby, L. \V. Sm ith  and A rth u r  U. 
P a tte rso n . T he town also voted to a  Id 
five new s tre e t lights, a p p ro p ria tin g  
$500 for th a t purpose. Vlna h tven will 
have 20 ligh ts un d er the  new a rra n g e ­
m ent.
T. J. L yons w as m o d era to r of the 
tow n m eeting. Officers w ere elected as 
follows: Clerk, O. P. Lyons; se lec t­
men. a ssesso rs and  overseers of pO'»r.
A. L. Pierce, W . W. K lttredge  nnd A. 
U. P a tte rso n : t re a su re r , L. R. Sm ith; 
aud ito r, C. E. Homan: road com m is­
sioner, ,G. M. Griffith; m em ber of 
school com m ittee , E. H. Lvford ; ch ief 
engineer of fire d ep artm en t, \V. H. 
C lark ; t ru a n t  officers, J . W. G ray, A.
B. W ooster nnd I. O. Allen.
A m ong the a p p ro p ria tio n s  were the 
follow ing: S upport of poor, $2200; s a l ­
aries, $1200; Incidental expenses, $300; 
public schools, $3000; free high school. 
$900; free tex t books, $500; rep a irs  o f 
school buildings. $f>00; town debt, 
$3000; roads and bridges, $1300; side-
lie lib ra ry , $430; M emorial Day, $75; 
c learin g  roads o f  snow, $2<K).
In the fiscal y e a r  Just closed the 
to w n ’s  expenses were $23,2S7, the prln- 
ipal Item s being as  follows: Schools
$5,457, free high school $1,200, Insu r­
ance and  rep a irs  on school buildings 
$.199, free  tex t books $4S6, sa la ries  of 
town officers $1,303, poor and Insane 
$3,031, ro ad s  and  bridges $1,333, s ide­
w alks $242, s ta te  road $276. snow a c ­
count $435, s tree t ligh ts $482. free p u b ­
lic lib ra ry  $173, s ta te  tax  $1,819, county  
tax , $067, fire d ep a rtm en t $876. Incl- 
len tal expenses $475, in te res t paid 
$00,1, n o tes and  indorsem ent $2,900 
The to w n ’s  to ta l liab ilities a re  $15,743, 
and the to ta l asse ts , $4,680, leaving  the 
$11,003. Tho estim ated  
value of town p roperty  is $33,000.
T y ler M. Coombs, su perin tenden t of 
ihools, rep o rts  fav o rab ly  on the work 
r»in* d u rin g  the y ear. The average  a t ­
tendance has been very  good, and both 
hers and  pupils have endeavored to 
satisfactory  work. T h e  cost p e r 
1 w a s  $15.90, which com pares fav- 
ly w ith previous s ta tis tic s  .o f  
is in th is  s ta te . The rep o rt of the 
j  tru s tees  of th e  public lib ra ry  shows 
that 12.402 books and  1,075 m agazines, 
a  to ta l of 13,477, were taken  from  the 
lib ra ry  the p ast year, an  increase of 
1,900 o ver the  previous year. D uring  
the m onth  o f M arch, 1904, 1,342 books 
alone, w ere taken  from  the library . 
The g re a te s t num ber tak en  in one day 
is 235, J a n . 14. 1905, and  231 F eb  4, 1905.
In su b m ittin g  his a n n u a l report, 
W. H. C lark, ch ie f engineer of the fire 
d ep a rtm en t, sa y s: "W e have had one
fire d u rin g  the year, which w as the 
destru c tio n  of th e  H arb o r house, ow n­
ed by th e  Bodwell G ran ite  Co. This 
w as an  expensive fire on account of 
the  ru in s  being n e a r  o th e r  buildings, 
and  caused  It necessary  to labor on 
them  u n til en tire ly  subdued. W e have 
purchased  300 feet of hose d u rin g  the 
year, placed a  new  top  on the rese r­
voir located n e a r  the w hite  school 
build ing  No. 3, p u t g as  ligh t in the en ­
gine hall, and  a  new top to the  step s  
leading  to the hall. The fire a la rm  has 
ki» fa r  proved very  u n sa tis fa c to ry  as  it 
is Impossible to h ear the ch u rch  bell 
to an y  e x ten t when ttie a la rm  is given 
in the n ig h t time, and  a s  s team  is sel- 
! dom kept up  in the not fac to ry  d u rin g  
j  t he n igh t and it Is a lm ost Impossible 
I to give a  g eneral a la rm  under the  p res­
en t sy stem ."
The tow n’s  a ffa irs  the p ast y ear have 
been m anaged by  a  com petent board o / 
selectm en, com prising  A. L. P ierce, E. 
H. R rad s tree t and  W. W. K lttredge.
I he town has  also been fo rtu n a te  in 
the  selection of its  o th er town officials.
V
W A R R EN .
Tile D em ocra ts had  th e ir  inning, 
e lecting  n ea rly  all th e ir  can d id a tes  
and c u tt in g  up w h a tev er sh ines they  
saw  fit. T h e  D em ocratic cand idates 
for selectm en w ere  H. J . Libby, H. R. 
Alvin tire  and  A. P. G ray, th e ir  R epub­
lican opponen ts being A. M. H ilt, F. W  
Hilt and  E. J. K alloch. The first- 
nam ed trio  d rew  the prize on overagt 
m ajo rities  of abou t 65. The to ta l vote 
for first se lec tm an  was 2S4. The Dem o­
c ra tic  c an d id a tes  for assessors, N. T. 
Caswell, O. A. Copeland and  V. M. Mc- 
111 tire , were e lected over t-he R epubli­
can ticket, w h ich  com prised Em erson 
C reighton, E. C. S tevens and  C. B. 
Libby. A s usua l th ere  was a  brisk 
fight fo r  road  com m issioner. N. R. 
Robinson had 157 votes nnd B enjam in 
Libby 100. T h e  can d id a tes  fo r  town 
d e rk  w ere G. D. Gould, C itizen’s, nnd 
W. L. L aw ry . R epublican, Mr. Gould 
being re-elected . M. R. M athew s was 
elected town treasu re r , Benjam in  New- 
bt*rt fish ag en t, and  Lew is H ilt and  E.
E. Jam eson  m em bers of the  school 
com m ittee.
The a p p ro p ria tio n s  footed betw een 
$10,000 and  $12,000 and  in the m ain art* 
about the  sam e as la s t year. No a p ­
p ropria tion  w as m ade  for a  g ram m ar 
school, but the  usual am o u n ts  for o th ­
er schools. It w as voted to m ake a 
c o n tra c t with the W a rre n  W a te r  Co. 
for eight h y d ra n ts  a t  $25 each. The 
co n trac t whit h has ju s t  expired was 
for four h y d ran ts  a t  $30 each . I t  Is 
thought d o u b tfu l if the com pany will 
nuke tlie concession. N. B. E astm an  
was m o d era to r of the  m eeting.
► •»
SOUTH THOM  A S TO N .
The a tte n d a n ce  a t the  tow n m eeting 
was r a th e r  la rg e r  th an  the average 
G. P u tn am  officiated a s  m oderator, and 
officers w ere elected as  follows: Se­
lectmen, assesso rs  and  overseers 
poor. Clifford G. P u tn ah i, Dr. George 
C. H orn  and  Joseph H. K alloch: t re a s ­
u rer  an d  collector, A. P. Clifford; 
clerk, C harles E. W ard ; aud ito r, S. o'. 
H urd , T h e  selectm en also have charge 
of the h ighw ays, the office of road 
com m issioner h av in g  been abolished 
several y e a rs  ago. George Green w as 
e lected * a m em ber of the  school com ­
m ittee, and  a t  a  m eeting  of th a t  board 
las t n ight C h arles  E. M eservey was re ­
elected su p erin ten d en t. T h e  ap p ro ­
p ria tio n s  a re  s u b s ta n tia lly  the sam e as 
those of las t year.
*  *
N O RTH  HA VEN.
The an n u a l town m eeting  w as held 
y es te rd ay  w ith a  large a tten d an ce  and 
harm onious proceedings. In  rela tion  to 
buying  lot fo r school house a  com m it­
tee w as appoin ted  to locate a place and 
purchased  for. 
officers elected and  ap propriations 
were as  follows:
M oderator. George A lexander.
Tow n Clerk, J. O. Brown.
Selectm en, A ssessors and  O verseers 
of Poor, F. C. M arden, R. G. Babbidge,
J. B. C rockett.
T reasu rer. W. L. Ames.
A uditor, George A lexander.
M ember of School Com m ittee, George 
F. Lewis.
Road C om m issioner, M atthew  Lead- 
b etter.
A ppropria tions: Tow n charge#. $806;
rmids and  bridges. $600; s ta te  roads, 
$20u; com m on schools, $1 ,000; high 
school $500; free  tex t books, $2o0 ; re ­
t i r e  on school house, $100; to clear 
roads of snow. $2u0.
A* a n t e d
XITANTF.I) To bay nn t *Tah1i«bfMt busimns 
▼ t or interest in p:lying propoMtton r»y wale 
AWiikf* bu«ini aa injiti. Slate nature of huaitit*** 
and price*. No agent. Adnre**. !’. o. BOX U3 
Ibx kiaml. Maine. ts«*if»
. . in Krox C» un tj
inir one or more com, and netting their tntlk In pans, to drop a postal to l.t h KIN 
A LUFKIN, K. k. I) No i, Rockland, V*v *ujs
VIT A N T FI * Krery pe* 
▼ V keen g **n
gbIs anil women, fiousew«*tk,' second 
work, WH-liihg, iron ing , cook ing , flue sewing, 
embroidery or canvassing. Apply ;it once to 
Women’s i xetmhge nnd Intelligence bureau, 
84 Broad afreet, telephone |(>8 12 . 9tf
l o  U t
1*0 LET- One •! .Mngbt'a Cottage* N >. 187 tiroadw.iy -Seven ro« in .possession at once 
For furthet inhumation cation W .U.SINiiHI, 172 Broadway. ia«oi.
LET— 14ii ge n mm in June*’ Block mi liable 
f..r ofllce or workroom. Low rent. Apply 
THE < nUblKI.-BAZKiTE OKI* It K. 63M
l. Olt SALK—A nice onk ( hatuber Set of nine 
A7 pieces In good condition, inquire ol K. C. 
DAV18— Fuller A Cobb. l»tf
also steam and eletrh* ears perfectly safe for 
women ami children hr drive, kind in the stable, 
tiss no faults, can leave tier anywhere I also 
Ii4vc a rubber tirec.trnage f.,r sale. MILS.MART 
II. RANLKIT, 01*8 Main street, Kockland.ls-'il
'Hie small Schooner 
by tbe late Capt. Ed­
ward Hopkins'and lying at Camden, will be
A Olt SALE—An Old Establish* d Business lu 
_ * Camden —Owing to ill health tho subscrib­
er W. V. Farnsworth olfers lor sale bis «•* tire 
business consisting * f staple ami fancy grocer­
ies, teams uud store fixture-, including count­
ers, shelv ing, etc., in white wood ; other fix lures 
in Ahli atm oak. Agon, y *or "Lawson Pink” 
and oilier sranuard goods given purchaser. All 
first class ttarie. No Shoddy, o‘_’uOO takes all if 
applied for At once. tstf
.Misses. Newest desk1 ns in Sterling Silver, and 
Plated W i i Bust es B08 ON NOV
ELt’V COMPANY, 4(r2 Main street, with Kal- 
loch Furnishing Co. 141f
Rlarge line of customers it. this city and 
rounding town-. Wishiitg to engage in other 
business we nth r till** business for sab- lor one- 
third Its ae tml vtlm*. K K. MOItltlSON, Pro­
prietor, Bock and, Me. lutf
K—Ainu
th modern ii .
fine locatiou
Kockl.iml. Not u cheat* house lint a fine 
•use. f or cash or ten year* tine-, or lor a pay- 
i*nt and the butauce as ri a t uithou interest, 
ease S'-n'd your address to ii e and 1 will toil 
i ail about i W. (J. SINUH1, 172 Broadw-iy,
itoek >and, Maine.
1AOK SALK—1 New and 1 Second II,>ud 8 II. 
^  P. Lambert Stationary Engines in good 
working on er: l 22 foot dory with or without 
3 12 H. P. Knox engine. 1 36-foot Sh op; 1 38- 
f o i  Launch. Inquire of C. F. BKOVVN, Pul­
pit Harbor, Me. I03tf
171 OR SALE—To settle an estate.Wheel* right 
i f  Shop. Tools and Stock of the late O M. 
Lampson, situated at the head of Kankiu street 
dockland. Me. Also for particulars apply to L 
H. KKKN. administrator. 93tf
Hiscellaneous.
Machines and General Supplies to Oruer, 
Up to Date Ool Mounted Records, 26 aud 36 
cents each. Latest record catalogue for stamps. 
Orders aggregating S4, or over, prepaid. Names
Thomas ton. residence, Warren, Me.
cured at the Rockland Hair Store, by modern 
scalp treatment given with electric app unices, 
and all tho aids discovered by modem science 
lor tho nroinotion of capillary growth. Tho 
process itself while stimulating to the hair, is 
so .soothing and restful as to ho r* storative to a 
-eak nervous system. 33(i MAIN S’l . t»2-tf
your orders for P rinting of ail kinds 
> toTiiK  Co p u ik k -G azktte  office. Kvery- 
t ling  u p -to -d ate  in paper stock  and type
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE.
(’<>MMITTKE NOT 1 OKS.
Jo in t Special Com m ittee On Printing.
The regular sessions of tin* Joint Special 
Committee ou State Printing will !> lie'll until 
further notice at 4 o’clock each Tuesday after-
T e m p e r a u c e .
Tin* Committee on Temperance will give pub­
lic hearings in its room No 14 at the State 
House in Augusta, on Wednesday afternoou of 
each week a t 6 o’clock.
By order of the Committee, 9tf
MICHAEL T. O’BRIEN, Secretary.
COMMITTEE HEARINGS.
Legal Affair*.
The Committee on Legal Adairs will give a 
public hearing in its room at the Statu House iu 
Augusta.
TUESDAY, MARCH 7,1905, at 2 o’clock p.m. 
No. 185. An Act in relation to sentences in 
municipal aud police courts aud by trial jus­
tices.
N<*. 186. An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap­
ter 29 of the Revised Statutes, iu respect to inn­
holders amt victualers.
No. 187. An Act to amend 8ection 5 of Chap­
ter 31 of the Revised Statutes, lu relation to 
howling alleys aud pool roomh 
No. 188. An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap ■ 
ter 117 of the Revised Statutes, iu relation to 
fees uf trial justices in the trial of au issue in 
criminal cases.
No. 18!*. An Act to establish a commission to 
render a true uud actual valuation ou lauds in 
places uot incorporated for purposes of taxa­
tion. 18-19
No. 191. An Act to provide tor tho better 
collection of collateral inheiitanco taxes.
No. 193. An Act to amend Chapter 114 of tho 
Revis* d Statutes relating to tho relief of poor 
debtors.
io, 194. An act to amend Section 73 of Chan­
ter 10 of the Revised Statutes, relatiug to tho 
collection of taxes. 19
liy order of th** Legal Alf iirs Committee.
PKRCTVAL P. BAXTER, Secretary 
J u d i c i a r y .
The Committee ou Judiciary will give a pub­
lic hearing in its room at the State House iu 
Augusta,
TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1905, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 236. On an Act to amend Section 2 of 
Chapter 62 of the Revised statutes, relating to 
divorce tiroceeUings, making mcurahlt insanity 
a cause for divorce.
No. 236 <>u an Act amendatory of and addi­
tional to Section «*ti of Chapter 23 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to improved condition of the 
highways and lacilitin* «or public travel.
No. 237. Ou an Act regulating the moving of 
famili*-* w ithin the State.
No. 238 Ou an Act to preveut the unlawful 
diversion of electricity. 18-19
No. 239. On au Act to auicud Chapter 15 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to the education 
of youth.
No. 241. On an Act to prevent the fraudulent 
issue aud use of tiausler tickets ou public con­
veyances.
No. 244. Ou an Act iu relation to insane per­
sons iu the state prison aud in county jails, and 
additional to Chapter 138 of tht Revised Stat­
utes. 19
Per order Judiciary Committee.
FREDERIC K HAJ.E, Secretary. 
Railroads aud fcxpr< ssrs.
The Committee ou Haiiroadn aud Expresses 
will give a public Inuring iu its room No. 14U, 
at the State House iu Augusta,
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8. 1906.
No. 77. An Act to extend the charter of tho 
Wiuterport, Fruukfort and Prospect Railway.
No. 7#. Au Act to extend the charier of tho Camden and Lioerty Railway .
No. 79. An Act to establish the Lubec and 
Ma* h as Railway Company.
No. 8 '. Au Act to ex Uud the charter of the 
Maine and New Hampshiie Railroad 16 19 
By older of the Committee on Kailioads and Expresses.
S. T. KIMBALL, Secretary. 
M ercantile Attairs aud Insurance.
The Committee on Mercantile Air tire aud In­
surance will give a public hearing in Room No.131, State House.
TTE>DAY . MARCH 7. 1905, at 2 p. in. 
ou tho following l>ii m
"An Act toameud Section 95 of Chapter 59 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to notice of in­
jur* u> ( acualtv insurance Companies." 4
“Au Act additional to Chaplei 49 of th»* Re­
vised Statutes (elating to insurance," provid­
ing for the admission of Foreigu Fraternal 
Beneficiary Associations not operating up,>11 tho 
lodge system. 18-19
C. E. M1LL1KKN, Secretary.
W h at cured  m y cough? 
Pine and  Blur.
THE HOCK LAND COURIKR-G A Z E IT E  : TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 190.7.
S A L M O N
THE SPLENDID DRAM)
* The Red Rich Columbia Riv­
er Salmon
1 Recognized as the Best Sal­
mon In the World.
^Utmost Care used in canning. 
H All the Rich Flavor Pre­
served.
*! Just as Good as the Fresh 
Fish and much Cheaper 
?  15 Cents a Can 
1 At All Grocers
PUT UP BY
JOHN BIRO COMPANY,
HOCKL \ND.
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
Calk of iIk  to w n
I ’m n ln *  X«*!ehht>rhooi1 E v e n t* .
Mar. Boston Ladle* Orchestra at Farwol 
nprr.t hont*e.
March 8 —Polo. Major** vr. ren t’ala: Basket 
hill—Rockland Y. M <
Elmwood hull
Mar. 11—,'alien *i 
house.
Mar l.i-ta The Myrkle Harden Stock Co.,at [ builder. Is 
Fat well opera home
Mat. 27 April 1 —TheEmery Stock Co., at Far 
well opera h<mao.
A prll W—Kaater Sunday.
May 1—Hoyt’a ‘ A Hunch of Kcya,” at Farwell 
opera house.
"ithoata" at Farwell opera
Mnj. H. 
reside a t
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
RESUMPTION OF SERVICE 
On the Homeland C Bar Harbor Division
C om m encing  M arch 8th , 1905,
Steamer Catherine, Capt. 0 A. Crockett
Will leave Rockland on Wednesday* at 7.00 a.tn 
for Stmfington, Southwest » arhor, Northeast 
Harbor, Heal Harbor anti Mur Harbor. Return­
ing from Bar Harhar at 9.00a.m . Thursday*, 
touchlug at above landing".
F. S. RHKKMAN, Oen’l Agent.
19 26
M IL L IN - R Y
and  F ancy  Goods S to re  for S ale, know n 
an tho Shaw  S is te rs. F in e  location , nice, 
c le a n , new  s to ck , h andsom e Htore, first 
c la ss  trad o  an d  a good b u sin ess . Good 
reason*  fo rso llln  g. A pp ly  to
L. ShawFloyd
299 M ain  S tree t, Rock in nd, Me.
W . L .  Douglas Shoes
F O R  M E N
. Lord and fam ily a re  
R u tland  S quare, Ronton
S team er S ilver S ta r  brough t an 
cursion p a rty  here S a tu rd a y  from  C 
tine.
Mrs, R. T. G. Raw son and  Mrs. Oliver 
Frohoc, a re  housekeepers at the Uni 
versa  lis t circle W ednesday night.
T he sem i-annual m eeting  of the 
s ta te  board of trad e  iwftll be held 
W aterv llle . Tuesday , M arch 21. Tne 
program  will be announced later.
J e rry  Sullivan, who has been clerk ing  
for J. R. S tew art, is w orking a t the in ­
su rance  business. He has been su c ­
ceeded by A rth u r  W ilson of T hom as- 
ton.
T he  e n te rta in m en t at the  C ongrega­
tional v estry  W ednesday evening  will 
be a  shadow  pantom im e. © very one 
who en joys a  good laugh should 
Adm ission 10 cents. C u rta in s  will be 
opened a t  q u a rte r  before 8.
R ockland acq u ain tan ces  of R im er R. 
W oodbury will be In terested  to  know 
th a t  he h as  located In P asad en a , CaHf., 
where he has con tro lling  In te rests  in 
the C asa  G rande and Spalding hotels. 
Since leaving  P o rtlan d  Mr. W oodbury 
has taken  un to  h im self a ch n rm irg  
wife who is a  belle am ong the society  
people of P asadena .
R ock land’s sport-lov ing  population Is 
offered a  double a ttra c t io n  in Elmwood 
hall tom orrow  night, in the form  of a 
polo gam e betw een th e  C en tra ls  and 
M ajors, and  a basketba ll gam e betw een 
R ockland Y. M. C. A. and the A rlston 
Club of V inalhaven. B aske tba ll h as  a 
host of advocates  th ro u g h o u t th e  co u n ­
try  today , nnd all who like the sport 
will have an  op p o rtu n ity  to sec* it well 
exemplified by Rockland nnd the A rls- 
tons. As to  the  C en tra ls  and  M ajors, 
enough said. The M ajors feel th a t  they  
have had the sm all end of ev e ry th in g  
all the  season, and  a re  going to m ake 
a  su perhum an  effort to win w h a t will 
p robably be th e ir  las t gam e tills se a ­
son. Lewis -will p lay  second rush  for 
the M ajors. Money back if anybody 
is d issatisfied  w ith  tom orrow  n ig h t’s 
sport.
The reg u la r  c ircle su p p er a t  the 
C ongregational v estry  will be followed 
by a  shadow  pantom im e. An Old Story 
In a  New D ress. S upper and  e n te r ­
ta in m en t 15 cents. E vening  adm ission 
10 cents.
3  0 0 0 1 0 O B
A lread y  w e lmvo received  m any 
s ty le s  o f  new  and up  to da te  
fo o tw ea r . V ery  soon w e shall 
have the b est stock  o f  new clean 
goods ev er show n in K nox 
co u n ty . W o shall co n tin u e  the 
policy o f  se lling  o u r  goods on a 
sm all m arg in  o f  p ro fit, m ik in g  
the k ey n o te  o f  o u r  business.
Quick Sales Small Profits
W e have lo Ft m any  B arg a in s  in 
lines w e m o closing  o u t.
: Prices on Rubier Goods Lower' 
Than Present Khrlesale Prices
[GREEN TRADING STAMPS ON[ 
ALL PURCHASES
I— II ■! Ml Ml 1 1I r1'l — B W — ' —
BOSTON SHOE STORE]
f o o t  l ’u r k  S t. ,  S t. N ic h o la s  l i l ’d tf
C W e d n ’ sday,Mai*. 8J CHANCES TO SAVE MONEY
15c Ja p an e se  Tooth B rushes 
E x tra  V alue
9 cen ts E ach —3 for 25 cents
25c T ooth B ru sh es  w ith  15c 
T ra v e le r ’s G uard  
Roth for 21 cen ts
Oc N ail C lippers (F orceps H an d les)  
2 dozen a t 10  cen ts each 
I t  w on’t h appen  a g a in . (L im ited  
l to  a custom er)
25c P u re  W h ite  T a t Soap 
Does not color the  w ater 
21 cen ts  a b o x —3 cukes to the box 
A C om b g iven  w ith  e v e ry  box
25c Soap
F ine  R ath  a n d  T o ile t Soap 
19 cen ts  a bo x
The N O R C R O S S  D R U G  C O .
Cor. M ain aud  L im erock  Sts.
FULLER & COBB
129-11U P - S T A I R S T E L E P H O N E
Cress Strips and Snow Flaka 
CURTAINS
In beautiful shades of Green, Yellow, Blue and Rose-suitable 
J for chamber, hall or don-all marked down from
S I . 3 5  to 9 8 c  per pair
1 .89 to 5 1 .50
2 .3 5  to 1 .8 9
3 .0 3  to 2 .3 9
3 - 5 0  to________ 2 -6 9 ________ __
A lot of BRUSSELS TAPESTRY REMNANTS all fringed, make nice 
rugs—1 1-4 yares long; 98 cents each; 1 yard long, 69cents each.
S P E C I A L
A n  e v e n  h u n d r e d  p a i r  o f  P it t  In  M n s / l n  
C u r t a i n s  w i t h  3  n a r r o w  a n t i  3  w i d e  t a c k s  
h e n tH t i tch ed  t d y e ,  m a r k e d  a t  t h e  e e r y  
l o w  p r i c e  o /  S 3  C E M 'I S .
Knox County Agents for the celebrated 
Q 3 T E R M O O R  M A T T R & S S
8  E  E  W I N D  O W  n  I S  P L  A Y
| F u l l e r  &  C o b b
| No Humbug’
Cash reg is te rs  have late ly  been In­
sta lled  In the C arv er and  H atch  lunch 
rooms.
C larence W. Krtowlton has bought for 
his own occupancy th e  house a t  33 
Spruce stree t.
T here  will he a drtipe  at P leasan t 
V Inal ii are n in Valley G range hall. M an h :2nd. F u r ­
th e r  p a rticu la rs  In th e  next Issue.
W. J . R obertson, the  c o n tra c to r and 
inking ex tensive  a lte ra tio n s  
I and  Im provem ents to his place of busi­
ness on P a rk  street.
I S ta te  M aste r O hadlah G ard n er a t ­
tended a g range  an n iv e rsa ry  ce leb ra­
tion in South P a ris  S a tu rd a y  night. 
Since the new y ear v nine in Mr. G a rd ­
n er h as  ded icated  five g range  halls, 
and  several s im ila r  ev en ts  a re  on the 
docket for ea rly  tria l.
The F rid ay  n ight d a m e s  held by 
P leasan t V alley G range a re  to be a 
weekly fea tu re  for the p rese n t. at 
least. An o ld-fash ioned levee is also 
In prospect. Mrs. Nellie F a rra n d  Is 
ch a irm an  of the com m ittee  of a rra n g e  
m eats  nml the da te  h as  been set fo r 
M arch 22.
A b rillian t p icture  In the w estern  
heavens Just now is p resen ted  hv the 
b rillian t p lan e ts  V enus and Ju p ite r. 
V enus o u tsh in es  h e r la rg e r  rival and Is 
visible to  th e  naked eye som e tim e be­
fore broad d ay lig h t h as  m erged Into 
dusk. The tw o p lan e ts  were c losest to 
each o th er Sunday, and  from  now on 
will g rad u a lly  separa te .
T he first an n u al concert and bull 
given by Canton  K ing of R ath  took 
place In the A lam eda last F riday  
night. T h e  ball w as tendered  to B rig a ­
d ier Gen. W illiam  E. P lum m er of 
P ortland , nnd h is staff. Am ong those 
p resen t from  th is  section were Ensign 
Eugene Bowler, C haplain M. S. W il­
liam s, and E. B. Spear o f  Gen. R eney’s 
staff, from  R ockland nnd H. P . Ames 
and F essenden M iller from  Cam den.
T he  s ta n d in g  in the v o ting  con test a t  
Ooakley's d ru g  s to re  to d a te  Is ns fol­
lows: F red  H arden , 418; M bs F lo r­
ence H aley, 344; R. F. H iggins, 207; 
Miss S te lla  W hitney. 275; Miss C h a r­
lo tte  F i field. 191; Miss L ucy Ames. 
ISO; M bs Motile Rosenblooin, 153; Lib­
by Pnladlno, 153; Jo h n  I.. Donohue, 
123; E arle  M cIntosh, 115; M iss Jessie  
K eating , 102; Jo h n n y  Ross, S3; M ilton 
Griffin, OS.
T he custom  house officials have com ­
pleted th e ir  m easu rem en ts  of tin* new 
schooner Governor Pow ers, built by 
Cobb, B u tle r & Co. The reg iste red  <11 
m en tions a re  as  follows: L ength. 2:’.7 2
feet; b read th , 44.3 feet; depth, 20.S feet , 
g ross tonnage, 1962; n e t tonnage, 157s. 
The G overnor pow ers is a  fo u r-m a s t­
ed, th ree  decked schooner, w ith an 
eagle for a  figure head, and an  elliptic* 
ste rn . She will p robably be launched 
M arch 22.
Rev. R obert Sutcliffe addressed  the 
tem perance m eeting In Good Tem plars 
hall S un d ay  a fternoon, nnd had a  good- 
sized audience. He sa id  th a t  topers 
and d rin k in g  m en were placed under 
the ban. by society, business and 
church , while the  L eg isla tu re  had d e­
feated resubm isslon  by an  overw helm ­
ing m ajo rity . A. H. N ew bert, who 
presided, s ta te d  th a t  Rev. Fr. Phelan  
would be a speaker a t  one of the  tem ­
perance m eetings in the  n e a r  fu tu re .
An item  w as recen tly  published in 
th is  paper to  the effect th a t  Mrs. 
H a rry  T. S ukefo rth  had been seriously  
in jured  in a  runaw ay  accident a t  Aspen 
Colo. F rom  Mr. S ukefo rth  com es the 
welcome in telligence th a t  his wife was 
not in ju red  a t all. She w as one of the 
occupan ts of the ru n aw a y  team , but 
was not throw n, ns th e  horse becam e 
cleared  from  the c a rriag e  before a n y ­
th in g  serious occurred. T he item  was 
published on the s tre n g th  «>f a p p a re n t­
ly co rrec t inform ation , bu t In comm on 
with m any o th e r  frien d s  The C ourier- 
G azette  is glad th a t  th e  news was 
wrong. Mr. Sukefo rth  prom ises this 
paper a Colorado le tte r  a t his earliest 
opportun ity . H e is p rospering  n h e ly  
there, and likes very m uch.
The freq u en t b last of an  au tom obile 
horn com ing from  the R ockland H a rd ­
w are S to re  call a tte n tio n  to the  most 
rem arkab le  m oto r c a rria g e  ever ex ­
hibited in th is  city . The m achine is of 
course an  a d v e rtisem en t fo r the  firm, 
and h as  a m ost unique construction . 
The wheels a re  m ade from  stove-p ipe 
**ll ows, the  body is composed »»f mop 
handles, a  hakepan  and oil stove oven, 
a  co rn-popper hand le  serves as s teerin g  
gear, stove pokers as levers, a  bicycle 
lam p ns headlight and the dial of fam ­
ily scales ns a  s team  gauge. The oc­
cu p an t of tlio a u to  is th e  firm ’s  fam il­
ia r  dum m y, one of whose hands g rasps 
the horn /which is so often  heard . By 
an  Ingenious a rra n g e m e n t of rubber 
hose the horn is tooted from  the 
c ash ie r’s desk in the t e a r  of the  store . 
The au to  was rigged by W a ite r  Ladd, 
and is a tt r a c t in g  a  deal of a tten tio n .
Mr. and Mrs. H arold  W. H a in es  are  
home from  C’rlehaven, w here they  had 
the m isfo rtune  last week to see the 
profits of th e ir  w in ter’s labor van ish  
iu sm oke. F o r  some tim e 
H ain es  h as  been engaged In the 
Btructlnn of a  sum m er co ttage, 
m eantim e in a  cam p a  few 
tan t. W hen Mr. nnd Mrs. 
tired T uesd ay  night It was 
sa tisfac tio n  of know ing 
would be ab le  to occupy 
hom e on the m orrow. A t 5 o’clock 
W ednesday m orning th ey  were 
aw akened by the c rack lin g  of flames 
and were dism ayed to see th e ir  co ttag e  
ablaze. T here  w as no w ay of sav ing  
it and  Mr. H aines could only  indulge 
in tlie ruefu l reflection th a t $1500 w orth  
of uninsured  p roperty , which hud 
m eant m uch h a rd  personal labor, was 
vanishing. Tools to the  value of $100 
were also destroyed. Mr. l la ln e s  a t ­
trib u te s  the  fire to oil w aste  which had 
been used in cleaning  th e  day  before, 
and  which w as throw n down beside a 
stove In which the fire w as supposed to 
have died out. Mr. H aines is p lanning  
to rebuild.
FU LLER  Sc C O B B
All-Over Lace Sale
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8
2 o clock P. M
5
A L L  O V E R  
L A C E  
S A L E
These LACES ere 
White and Creme, 
Exceptionally Good
Value, and they will bo Sold for
4 0 c  per Yard
FU LLER Sc C O B B
W illiam  G u rn e y , A rth u r  W. B rew s­
ter, I'.win B lake, H en ry  So lone am i 
F rank  B u tle r left th is  m o rn in g  for t ’a li- 
1 t’orn la , p rospec ting  for positions.
Mi**s Alice S p rag u e, d a u g h te r  of 
J .  F. S prague, is confined to her hom e 
on * tin.leu s tree t, w ith  >t h rok t n an k le , 
tin* result of a fall on the icy s id ew alk  
of Lim erock stree t. H er m any  friends 
w hile reg re ttin g  tin* acciden t, w ill be 
be glad to know  th a t  she is g e ttin g  
a long com fortab ly  well.
There  will be a special a ssem b ly  of 
K ing  H iram  to n n c i l  in Sedgw ick 
W ednesday n ig h t. All th e  degrees 
will be conferred  nml a p p lic a tio n s  re ­
ceived and ballo ted  for. F o in p an io n s  
w ill leave R ock land  at 1.30 p. tn . on 
s team er B u tm an . I f  the d ay  is s to rm y  
the tr ip  w ill be m ade  T h u rsd ay .
Jtld so n  B. W inslow  w ent to tin* P o r t­
land Eye and E ar I nfit m ary  y e s te rd a y , 
for an op era tio n  upon  his rig h t eye, 
which had been pen e tra ted  by  a piece j 
o f flying steel w h ile  he was w ork ing  in 
the  brass fo u n d ry  of the  F am deti 
A tiehor-H oekland M achine <’o. The j • 
acciden t was of a v ery  serious n a tu re .
The R ockland V. M. A. and  P ort- L 
Y. M. (’. A. in te rm e d ia te  team s p layed  i |  
u fast and  ex c itin g  gam e in tin* gym  ; 
last n igh t. In  the  first h a lf  the  v isito rs i j  
scored 12 goals to R o ck lan d 's  s ix ,  but I 
R ockland rallied  in the  last h a lf  an d !  
tin* P o rtlan d s  w ere never in it. The |  
score: Rockland 17, P o rtlan d  14. G oals 1 
from  field, Vewzie 2, W. Bird 3, Rich- ■ 
u n ison  2, O 'C onnell 1, B ver 2, H ow ard  j l  
3, C'ressey 1; goals from  fouls, M. B ird i 
3 ; W eym outh , referee; Phil b rick , j I 
tim er; B lack, scorer.
W ord w as received y este rd ay  b> u 
Gen. J. P. Gilley announcing  the death  I 
a t A lameda, t 'a lif ., of G race Lazell, the 
two year-old d a u g h te r  of Capt. and I 
Mrs. W alte r T ib b e tts . R eaders of The 
C o urier-G azette  will recall, in the pro- ■ 
coed Ing Issue <vf th is  paper, in eonnoc- I 
tlon with the series of papers re la ting  
to th is  fam ily, the  group p o rtra it show- | 
ing the th ree  fine looking g randchildren  
of Gen. C illey's. It is th e  youngest of | .  
th is group of whom th is  sad w ord has I 
come. T he c au se  of d e a th  w a s  whoop­
ing cough, all th ree  ch ildren  being sick I 
w ith it a t  the sam e time.
VINALHAVEN TRAGEDY.
Painting this Spring ?
V T O U R  painter uses pure White 
I.rad, of course. All good 
painters do Hut for your safety 
and his guidance, instruct him to 
buy Red Seal White Lead and take 
no chances.
C LIFTO N  A K A R L , Rockland
C oroner Ju d k in s  go- s to Vinnlhnv n I yJjJ 
th is  a fte  noon to Invest I-*,ate allege ' ) 
suspicious c ircu m stan ces  connected i «  
w ith the d ea th  of Mrs. A ndrew  K in g  of fi* 
Lake stree t, who died t i l  m orn I g. The | 
conn laint a lleges that j-he cam e to h* r 
dea th  th rough  violence, h u t h er h u s­
band c la im s th .it a fall on tin* Ice last 
week was responsible. Mrs. K ing  wn* 
ab o u t 65, and Is su rv ived  by h er hu s­
band and th ree sons. u s
The local horsem en a re  to Indulge In 
some rac ing  on the ’K eag Ice track  to ­
day m eeting th ere  som e challeng ing  
p a rties  from  St. George.
C harles Lewis will p lay  second rush 
for the M ajors tom orrow  night In place 
of "R in k ” S kinner, who h a s  opened a 
school fo r  polo in stru c tio n  a t High Isl­
and.
L ibby Pnladlno, the  T h ornd ike  hotel 
tonsorlal a rt is t ,  has bough t tw o h a n d ­
some now c h a irs  for his shop, one to 
rep lace an old one. and the o th er as an 
addition  to his ex tensive service. S e a t­
ed in these c h a irs  the p a tro n s  m ay 
have the latest polo gossip  served up 
to  them  in all sty les.
S tu a rt Reid, who is laboring  here In 
the in te res ts  of the  A merit an  F e d e ra ­
tion of Labor, organized  a  q u a rry tn en ’s 
union S a tu rd ay  n ight. Ju d so n  I>»ven- 
sa le r  was elected tem p o rary  president, 
and  Jam es D oherty  tem p o rary  secre ­
ta ry . All who w ish to becom e enrolled 
ns c h a r te r  m em bers h ave  an  oppor­
tu n ity  of so doing by being  p resen t at 
a n o th e r m eeting  to be held In K nigh ts 
of Colum bus hall, T h u rsd ay  n ight.
T he  p relim inary  steps tow ard  a r ­
ran g in g  the W eym outh ce leb ration  will 
be taken  in Tho tnaston  nex t F riday  
evening, when there  Is to  he a public 
m eeting  t<> all p a rties  In te rested  in 
W a tts  hall. Rev. H enry  S. B urrage of 
the  Maine H istorical Society will be 
present to outline his view s and su g ­
gestions, ami in all p robab ility  the  nec­
essary  com m ittees will th en  he a p ­
pointed. The land ing  of W eym outh  • n 
the banks of the  Georges R iver 390 
years ago is to he m ade the foundation  
o r M aine’s biggest c e ’ebi a t Ion th is y e ir  
and  as the  tim e is only a few  m onths 
d is ta n t it behooves everybody to he up 
and doing. All aboard  fo r T hotnaston  
next F rid ay  night. M eeting begins at 
7.30 o’clock.
Neil Doherty, a m em ber of the  c lass , . . .
of 1907 of Bowdoin. was elected  cap- US w e ll  US u e u \  W ith o u t Vf- 
la in  of Ills - lass I ra .k  team  at a  m eet / o r f  ( / - ,/ 0 „  ,f o „ r  p o l is h e s
ing of the class held last week. Each 7 7 * * r* _*
of the four classes In college elect a o f  A. [ toss  II I E E S .  T h e  
a i.ta ln  who seieets his c la ss  team  to „ flv e r  p o l is h  t r i l l  n o t  m a r  
partic ip a te  in the an n u al indoor in te r 7
•lass meet, which will tak e  p lace th is  th e  s i lv e r ,  it  t r i l l  n o t  r o n y h -  
yem- in the B runsw ick  t,»vn  hall. f / l ( , / m m /.s .  i t  d o r s  i ts
M arch 20. Mr. D oherty  has  been prom- ; ,
Inent in track  work sin ce  en tering  j (fU ii'k ltf f l i i fl  W ith o u t
Howaioi;, he helm; one of th e  mem ber* j ef f o r t , f t  Is  s i m p l y  p e r fe c t .  
of the Bowdoin relay  team  th a t  par- 77  *
tic ipated  in the a n n u a l ii. a . a . track  [ T h e  b ra s s  p o lish  is  a s  n e a r  
m eet lost m onth, am i which won a p erf e r t}o n  a s  a n i / th h l t /  y e t  
signal victory over the  M assachusett.* 7 7
In s titu te  of Technology in one of the  d is c o v e re d . T r y  the iti a n d
m ost ex e ltln s  races of th a t  m eet. Mr p ,  r<.t, r e t  i t .
D oherty showed up rem ark ab le  well a s  j 
com pared with m ore experlnced  men 
th a t  composed th a t  team  and  his elec- ' 
tlon as  c lass team  c a p ta in  is a  de- \ 
served  honor.
T he school board had a very  lively 
discussion S a tu rd ay  n igh t over the 
m a tte r  of ca rry in g  pupils who reside j 
one mile or fa r th e r  from  tin* W ard  7 
bool buildings. F ra n k  B. M iller a p ­
pealed  as the cham pion of th is  cause, 
but his report as  o rig inally  d raw n  up 
failed of passage. The m otion  which i 
v as  finally carried  was a s  follows 1 
'T h a t the su p erin ten d en t provide for 
the  tran sp o rta tio n  of those ch ildren  
who have peti toned for tra n sp o rta tio n  
over tin* electric c a r  linos a t  tin* ex ­
pense of the city, com m encing  M onday. I 
M arch 6, and ending  May 1, 1905.” They 
was Instructed to ob tain  in su ran ce  on j 
the  school house boilers a t th e  lowest 
possible cost, for a  term  of th ree  y ears  j 
Miss E dith  Brown was elected  sub 
s ti tu te  teacher for the  iem  tinder of 
the y e a r  in place of Miss G ertrude 
Illsley a t  the hi th school, an d  Miss 
M attie  Simmons was chosen observer 
for the spring term .
CAPITAL
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
S U R P L U S
$ 4 7 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
K. A. HlTTI.BR, Pufjmhknt,
11. BKKKY, Vick I’kkniukxt,
C M. KALLOt'H, Rkchrtaiiy
- T R U S T E E S -
K. A. IIUTI.ltK lSAAO C. «IAY
*'• H- Hkkbv K c. KNIIIIir
E. I.ITTI.KI-IKI.ilHi him i:
W. . (’onn 
K. H. r ito o K iv rr  
<L L. Fa mi an* it 
K. K. G i.o vku
J. 1) May 
Fukd K. Kiciiahim 
II. I. SlIKIMIKint 
H. <J. Tinm e n
TRANSACTS A GENERAL 8ANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
Interest on Time Deposits 3 1-2 per cent
S A FE  D E P O S IT  BO XES
Y on ru n  p o l h h  t /o n r  s i l v e r  
a n d  b ra s s  a n t i  m a k e  it  to o k
j m  l e i D D R  n  i  i  is h  a,  i. a
L is t of Advertised l.etters.
Oknth* I.iht
Armstrong. Klmor 
lliuktortl, Charlt'H 
« ittttl »ge, Chan. 
Drake, (’ M 
Fonter, Jon.
B osh, John  I. A ( ’o. 
MAiita, (} ideon  
Hayward, Samuel llolwbetg, A 
Maloti, K I.
Memu r. R K 
Proctor. Arthur 
Race, John 
He well, N 1* 
Sherman, W 11
Watt*. <) II 
Week*, s 
WIMott. Andr* w .1 
WHhod, Andrew ,1 
WIIh n, Harry K
La m m ' List 
Carter, Unnio 
arona. Higgle F 
lluuft<v»m. Anna 
Math, Florence Mi*n 
x«ae«»on. May Mra 
Mearrvey, Clara K 
Merchant, Grace 
Bfanten Cairln 
Waldron, Clemnite M
B O B L I U .
Tiiomi*hon-M arch 0, to Capt. and Mm. John I*. Thump-on. a Hon—.John.
Nonkwohtiiy—Fch, *27, to Mr. and Mm. U*an- 
der Noteworthy a non, Donald Kliot.
M o I.n t o h ii Ktckland, Felt. .*7, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert C. Mclntonb, a daughter.
M A R H I H D ,
CUHTIN-CmtuiKit -Pockland, March 4. 
Rev. Robert sutclUTc, JamcH M. Curtin, Jr., n 
.Min . Cora II. Currier, noth o r  Roc.kl i  .d .
KKLLi 
Rev. W.
Alice Klwell.
That Beautiful Gloss.
com es from  the v a rn ish  in Dovoe*
V arnish  Floor P a in t;  costs  f» c en ts  | i i^ 
m ote a q u a rt though. Sold by F a r ra n d , | Tibbetts.aged[z yean* 
S p ear & Co. T
L I W D .
T hom pso n- F rioiulHhlp. March J. Mrs. Mat 
garet Thom pson, aged 81 years, 10 months.
Hohmkh Camden, March 5, A ustin llosuior, 
aged 89 years, r> m onths, 20 days.
Tlltnt-:i t s - Alameda Calif.’ March f>, Draco 
laughter of Cupt. and Mrs. Walter (•.
L , F . C LO U G H
R E A L  E S T A T E  
A N D  M O R T C A C E S
I CAN SE1L YOUR PROPERTY
N n  urn to r  w hom  IoohI. iI. 
Solid fu ll d o m ri|itio n  nnd 
p r im . PorfuuiK wU hinif to 
iiu \ p ro p erty  anv w hore in 
thn ITnitod SlntoK hIh uiM 
boihI mo fu ll  p a r 'ic i 'la r s .  
ili'Boripiion o f  piano w a n t­
on. S a tis fac tio n  g u a ra n ­
teed .
L, F. CLOUGH, Rockland, Me
B oston O fllce , BU Ft* de n il S t.
liu f
A household necessity- Dr. Thomas’ Fclecfric 
I Oil. Heal* burns, oil's, wnunos of any sort; 
res sore throat, croup, catarrh, ast m.», never
T ry  Three Crow Golden A nodyne for 
Cuts and  Burns.
(iitittioitv -RoekLinl. March 3, H»nry L« 
Gregory, uged 68y«*rs, 8 mouths, 15days.
W i n rwoit i u — Ko 'kland, March 4. Ann Maria, 
u blow of tin* late Cyrus Wentworth, aged 78 
years, P months. 8 day's.
GhoiniK — Itocklaiiu, March *2, I.ucy K.George, aged '»7 years
uged 4t>
•urge, !N 
Wiley,
O A S T O T I I A .
Boars th» The Kind Von Have Always Bought
, Cora K . wile of Andrew 
years, 5 months, 8 days.
Tn io » —Ash Point. So. Thoinast *n, March 1, 
Daniel Pierce, aged OB years, 1 month.
Davis- Thomastun. Match f», Margaret B., 
widow of the late Jonas Davis, aged 82 years, lu tuouilis, 21 (lays.
T ry  T hree Crow Golden Anodyne for 
i ( ’u ts  ami Burns.
SUES SHOES SHOES
p ast Mr.
con-
as«k ItvIiiK
rods dls-
I ia ln es re-
! 'With the
th a t they
th e ir new
Beautify Your 
W alls and Ceilings! ■■ e rs ta w w x v e  Horses for Sale
1,000
PA IR S
M .............. ... .............................
1,000
P A IR S
• * ..........................
1,000
P A IR S
• • • •  ........................... • V
A few  m ore 20 ceiu p apers for f. I 
cen ts  a t  the A rt & Wall P a p e r  Co.'s 
Juhn  I). M ay, P roprie to r. lfl-l’O
W h e n  I e x a m i n e  your e y e s  l  s h o w  y o n  J u s t  
w h a t  i m p r o v e m e n t  l  c a n  m a k e .  y o n  see  f o r  
y o u r s e l f  t h e r e  is  n o  y l iens  w o r k .
T h e r e  is n o  c h a r y e  for t h i s  p a r t  t>f t h e  work. 
I t  i s  t h e n  l e f t  w i t h  y o n  to d e c id e .  I f  y o n  c o n ­
c l u d e  to m a k e  t h e  e h n n y e  m y  p r i c e s  a r e  r e a ­
s o n a b l e  n n d  m y  t e o r k  y n n  r a n  te e d  to y i r e  
p e r f e c t  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o r  /  t r i l l  r e f u n d  th e  m o n e y .
DRU G G IST  and
GRADUATE OPTICIAN
l tA N K IN  BLOCK, RO CK LAN D. ly.^u
fi. H. PENDLETON
Letter to Simeon A  Adams
D ear S ir: T here  a re  these  five ways
of badness in pa in t:
( 1 ) s tu ffed -ou t with chalk , or som e­
th ing  like th a t;
(2) bary tes , b e tte r  th an  chalk , but no 
covering to it;nobody know s i t’s there;
I (3) benzine in the oil, o r  w ater, o r 
o th er such  stuffing,
(4) too th in —too m uch liquid, w h a t­
ever it is, for the solid;
I (5) sh o rt m easure;
Now will you buy the price p e r ‘‘g a l­
lon ?”
We fu rn ish  o u r ag en ts  w ith a s ta te  
chem ls s certificate  of an a ly s is  th a t 
tells w h at's  in Devoe. Y ours tru ly  
F. W. DEVOK & CO.
46 New York-
Farrand* Spear & Co. sell o u r pain t.
S pring  Is a lm ost here and  It is tim e 
to th ink  of placing  the old wall paper 
w ith new. You can su re ly  find the ! 
right tiling  a t  S pear's, 40> M ain s i r e d .  J 
T h e ir 1905 stock em braces a ll the  new 
ideas and  la te  designs.
T ry  Three Crow Golden A nodyne fo r j 
Cuts and  Burns.
"A dose iu time tave* lives.”
N T*ay Piiio Syrup, nature's 
coughs, colds, pulmouary hiatuses o l every
and beuiiliful 
tints. Docs not rub or scale. Destroys dis­
ease germs and vermin. No wushing of 
walls ultcr once applied. Any one cun 
brush It on—mix with c o ld  water. Other 
finishes, bearing fanciful uatnes und mixed 
with either h o t  or cold water, d o  n o t  
lm vo th o  c e m e n t in g  p r o p e r t y  of 
Alab&stino. They are stuck on with g lu e ,  
or other animal m atter, w h ic h  ro ts ,  
Iced  in g  d is e a s e  g e rm s ,  r u b b in g ,  
s e a l in g  a m i s p o i l in g  w a l ls ,  c lo t h ­
in g ,  e tc .  Hucli Finishes must be washed 
off every year—expensive, filthy work. Buy 
A lu b u s tin e o n ly  in  liv e  p o u n d  p a c k -  
a g e s , p ro p e r ly  l a b e le d .  T int curd, 
pretty wall und coiling design, “  Hints ou 
Decorating ' 1 and our artists’ services lu 
making color plans, i’roo.
A L A U A ST IN E  CO.,
Urand Rapids, Mich., or 105 Water St., N. V
W. I I .  C L O Y  E l l  CO .
Foi Hide iu Kuekljud by
S O M E T H I N C  N E W  
CHURN and BUTTER WORKER
SAMPLES
AN D  S L IG H T L Y  D A M A G E D
f f (;
/y T v * #  i
■ iris* -  
____
§ M E N ’ S S H O E S
w  i Right from the Factory, all they had. 
These shoes have arrived and are now
. . . O N  S A L E . . .
C a r  Load ju s t  a r r iv e d
Also a lot of second-handers.
Good Workers and Drivers.
In jtiiirs and single
C. I. BURROW S
a t  S  X  . 9 9
«1
PJ 20 ROCK LA N D
m
 ^tfil
E L H f i R
CrtMjRN |j
AT THE PRICE OF ONE ALONE
ALL S l/K - AT KK4SUN Wil.K I'KIUiS
RQIKLAND HARDWARE CO.
Marine
ind
Station­
ary
HOLD 
ON ITS 
MFliiTH 
NOT 
V  ON ITS 
/  CHEAP- 
NKHd.
l)R K S S  S H O E S  iu I'atent Colt's Skin, Vic-i Kid, lOiian.el, 
Box Calf, Russet Patent Colt’s Skin. Russian Cull^ 
Chocolate Viei Kid— both in Lace, Congress and 
Oxfords.
V V O R K IN G nEN ’S  S H O E S  in high out, regular height. 
Leathers are Call Skin, Box Call’, Box Grain— Heavy 
Jrole and Light Sole.
A L L  Q0 A T  O N L PRICE. 
Come Early and Get Your Choice.
O.E. Blackington&Son
l t O C U L A N  1 >
SOLE AGENTS Camdtn Anchor-Rockland MachineCo.
.ROCKLAND, ME , U A-
7
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Bhe W ings 
M orning
| ALL SICK WOMEN
o f th e! !
By L O U IS  
T R A C Y
w C H A P T E R  II.III'.N tin- S ird a r p a rted  nmid sh ips th e  door o f th e  saloon heaved  tip In th e  cen te r w ith it m ig h ty  crush  o f rending 
w oodw ork and  Iron. Aten and women, 
too stnpetled to soh out a p rayer, were 
p itched  headlong Into chaos. Iris, torn 
from  th e  terrified g rasp  o f her maid 
fell th ro u g h  a corridor and would have 
gone dow n w ith  the sh ip  had not a 
Bailor, c ling ing  to a com panion ladder, 
c au g h t h er as she w hirled  a long the 
a teep  slope of th e  deck.
H e did not know w hat had happen 
ed. W ith  tin* instinct of self p reserv a­
tion  he seized the n earest support 
w hen  the vessel s truck . It w as the 
m ere im pulse of ready help fu lness that, 
caused him to s tre tch  out his left arm  
an d  clasp the g irl's  w ais t as she f lu tte r­
ed past. Ity Idle chance they w ere on 
th e  port side, and th e  ship, a f te r  pau s­
in g  for one aw fu l second, fell over to 
s ta rb o a  nl.
T he  m an w as not p repared  for this 
second gyration . Even as  the  s ta ir  
w a y  canted he lost his balance: they 
w ere hoth throw n vio lently  through 
th e  open hatchw ay  and sw ep t off Into 
th e  boiling su rf, t 'n d e r  such condi­
tions though t Itself w as Im passible. A 
series of im pressions, a n u m b er of fan 
ta s t le  p ictures, w ere received by  th e  b e ­
num bed facu lties and a fte rw a rd  p a in ­
fu lly  sorted out by the m em ory. Fear, 
anguish , am azem ent none of these 
could exist. All he knew  w as th a t  the 
lifeless form  o f a w om an- for Iris  hail 
happ ily  fa in ted —m u st be held until 
d ea th  itse lf  w renched h er from  him. 
T hen th e n ' cam e th e  headlong plunge 
in to  the sw irlin g  sea. followed by an 
Indefinite period of g asp ing  oblivion. 
S om ething  th a t felt like a m oving  rock 
rose  up beneath  his feet, l ie  w as d riv ­
en c lear out of th e  w a te r  and  seem ed to 
recognize a fam ilia r  ob ject ris in g  rigid 
and  brigh t close a t hand. I t  w as the 
p innacle  pillar, screw ed to a portion  of 
th e  deck w hich cam e aw ay  from  the 
c h a r t  house, and  w as ren t from  th e  up ­
p e r  fram ew ork  by con tac t w ith  the 
reef. l ie  seized th is  unlooked fo r su p ­
p o rt w ith  his d isengaged hand.
A uniform ed figure—he tho u g h t It 
w a s  th e  c a p ta in —stre tch ed  o u t an  un ­
a v a ilin g  arm  to c lasp the q u ee r ra f t  
w hich  supported  th e  sa ilo r  and  the 
girl, hu t a Jealous w ave rose under 
th e  p latfo rm  w ith  devilish  en erg y  and 
tu rn ed  It com pletely over, h u rlin g  the 
m an  w ith  h is  In an im ate  h ard en  into 
th e  dep ths. H e  rose, fighting  m adly 
fo r  his life. Now surely  he w as doom ­
ed. But again , a s  If hum an  ex istence 
depended on n au g h t m ore se rious than  
th e  sp inning  of a Coin, Ids knees rested 
on th e  sam e few  s tan ch  tim bers, now 
th e  celling of tin* m usic room, and he 
w a s  given a b rie f resp ite . H is g rea t 
cst d llllcu lty  w as to get his b rea th , so 
dense  w as the sp ray  th rough  which 
he  w as driven . E ven  in th a t terrib le  
m om ent lie kept his senses. T h e  girl, 
u tte r ly  unconscious, show ed by tla* 
convulsive heaving  of h er b rea s t th a t  
she w as choking. W ith  a w ild  effort 
he  sw ung  h e r head round to shield her 
from  th e  flying scud w ith  his own 
form .
T he tiny  a ir  space th u s  provided 
g ave  h er some relief, an d  In th a t  in ­
s ta n t  the  sa ilo r seem ed to recognize 
her. l ie  w as not rem otely  cap ab le  o f  a 
d efin ite  Idea. J u s t  as he vaguely  rea l­
ized the iden tity  of th e  w om an in his 
a rm s  th e  u n steady  su p p o rt on w hich 
he rested  toppled over. A gain he re ­
new ed th e  unequal contest. A strong, 
reso lu te  m an and a typhoon sea w res­
tled  fo r suprem acy.
T h is tim e his feet plunged ag a in st 
som eth ing  g rate fu lly  solid, l ie  w as 
dash ed  fo rw ard , still b a ttl in g  w ith  th e  
rag ing  turm oil of w ater, and  a second 
tim e  he felt the  sam e firm yet sm ooth 
su rface . I lls  d o rm an t facu lties aw oke, 
i t  w as sand. W ith frenzied  d esp era ­
tion, buoyed now by the insp iring  hope 
o f sa fe ty , he fought his way onw ard  
like  u m aniac.
O ften  he fell. T hree tim es did the 
b ackw ash  try  to d rag  him  to th e  
sw irlin g  d ea th  behind, hut he stag g e red  
blindly  on, on, un til even th e  tearin g  
ga le  ceased to be laden w ith  th e  suffo­
ca tin g  foam , and  his fa lte r in g  feet 
sank  In deep so ft w h ite  sand.
T hen he fell, n o t to  rise again. W ith 
n las t w eak d icker of ex h a u ste d  
s tre n g th  he d rew  th e  girl closely to 
him , and  th e  tw o  lay c lasped  tig h tly  
together, heedless now of all th ings.
H ow  long the m an rem ained  pros ! 
t rn te  he could only guess su bsequen tly . !
T h e  .Sirdar s tru ck  soon a f te r  day- j 
break , and  the sailor aw oke to a hazy 
consciousness of his su rround ings to 
find a s h a ft  of sunsh ine  d ickering  
th ro u g h  th e  c louds banked up in th e  | 
e a s t. T h e  gale  w as a lready  passing  
aw ay . A lthough th e  w ind still whig- j From  
tie d  w ith  shrill violence, it w as  m ore In' gn 
b lu ste rin g  th au  th rea ten in g . T he sea, 
too, though  ru n n in g  very high, had re­
t re a te d  m any y a rd s  from  th e  .-pot 
w h e re  h e  hud finally dropped, and  its 
s u rfa c e  w as no longer scourged with 
venom ous sp ray .
Slow ly and  p a in fu lly  he raised  him- 
• e lf  to  u s ittin g  posture , fo r he was 
b ru ised  und stiff. W ith Ids first m ove­
m en t he becam e violently ill. l ie  had 
sw allo w ed  m uch sa il  w ater, and  it 
w a s  not un til the  spasm  of s ickness 
h a d  p assed  th a t lie tho u g h t of the  girl 
"S h e  canno t tie d ead ." he hoarsely  
m u rm u red , feebly try in g  to lift her.
"Surely P rovidence would not desert 
her a f te r  shell an  escape. W hat 
weak beggar I m ust he to give In at 
the  last m om ent! 1 am  su re  she was 
living when we got ashore. W h a t on 
earth  can  I do to revive her?"
F orge tfu l of Ids own ach ing  lim bs In 
th is  new born anx ie ty , lie sank  on one 
knee and  gently pillowed Iris ' head  und 
shoulders on th e  other. H er eyes w en 
Closed, her lips and  teeth  firmly set 
fac t to which she undoubtedly  owed 
h e r life, else she would have been su f 
fo ca te d —and the pallor of h e r skin 
seem ed to be th a t  terrib le  bloodies 
hue w hich  Indicates d ea th . T he s te rn  
lines In the  m an 's  face relaxed, and 
som eth ing  blurred  Ids vision. H e  wns 
weak from  exhaustion  and  w a n t of 
food. F or the m om ent his e tnotious 
w ere easily  aroused.
“Oh. it is p itifu l!" he a lm ost whim  
pereil. " I t  cannot be!"
W ith a gestu re  of d esp air he drew  
the sleeve of Ids thick Jersey across his 
eyes to c lear them  from  the g a th e rin g
SHOULD READ MRS. FOX'S LETTER
In All P a r ts  o f  th e  U nited StB tes I,ydln 
E. P inkhnm 's V egetab le  C om pound 
H as Effected Sim ilar C ures.
M any w on d erfu l cu res o f  fem a le  ills  
a re  co n tin u a lly  com ing  to  l ig h t  w h ich  
have been b ro u g h t a b o u t  bv L ydia  E. 
1’in k h am 's  V egetab le  Com pound, and
lie  ntnggercd hi I mill/ on. 
m ist. Then he trem bling ly  endeavored  
to open the neck of h er d ress, l ie  w as 
sta rtled  to Ji in I tile  g irl 's  eyes wide 
open and su rvey ing  him  w ith  shadow y 
alarm . She w as qu ite  conscious.
"T hank Hod!" he cried  hoarsely. 
“ You a re  a live ."
H er color cam e hack w ith  rem arka  
blc rap id ity . She tried to assum e a sit 
ting  posture, and  instin c tiv e ly  her 
h ands traveled  to her d isa rran g ed  cos 
tunic.
"H ow  ridiculous!" she  said, w ith  a 
Utile mile of uim oyuiice la her voice, 
w hich sounded curiously hollow. Hut 
licr b rave sp irit could not yet com m and
h e r enfeebled fram e. She was perfo t....
compelled to sink buck to the  support 
of his knee and  arm  
" I 'o  you th ink  you could lie qu iet tin 
til I try  to find some w a te r? ” he gasp  
ed anxiously.
She nodded a childlike acquiescence, 
anil her eyelids fell, it w as only th a t 
her eyes sm arted  dreadfully  from  the 
sa il w ater, hut the  sailo r w as su re  
th a t  th is  w as a prem onltiou  of a lapse 
to unconsciousness.
"I 'le a sc  try  not to fa in t aga in ,"  lie 
said. "D on’t you th ink  I had b e tte r  
loosen th ese  th ings? You can b rea the  
m ore easily ."
A ghost of a sm ile d ickered on her 
lips. “No no," she m urm ured . "M y 
eyes h u rt m e— th a t  Is all. Is th ere  
any—w ate r?”
H e laid her tenderly on the sand  and 
rose to his feet. Ilis  first glance w as 
tow ard  the sea. l ie  saw  som ething  
which m ade him blink w ith  astonish- 
m ent A heavy sea w as still ru nn ing  
over th e  h a rrie r  reef w hich inclosed a 
sm all lagoon. T he co n tra s t betw een 
the fierce com m otion outside and  the 
com paratively  sm ooth su rface  of the 
pro tected  pool was very m arked . At 
lov\ tide  tlie lagoon w as a lm ost com ­
pletely isolated. Indeed lie im agined 
th a t only a tierce gale blow ing from  
tile no rthw est would enable  tin* w aves 
to leap the reef, save w here a s tr ip  of 
broken w ater, surg ing  fa r  in to  the 
sm all n a tu ra l harbor, betrayed the po 
sitlon of th e  tiny  entrance.
' c l  at tins very point a line cuconnut 
palm  re.iicd its stately  colum n high in 
uir, mill its mg. trem ulous fronds were 
how sw inging wildly before th e  gale.
,'lic !• lie stood it appeared  to 
ia' grow ing m the m idst of the  sea. for 
huge local.c, - ouipictciy hid tin* coral 
em hm ikuiciu Ybis sentinel of the  land 
had a weirdly d epressive effect. It 
w as tl.c o.iiy lived object in tin* w aste 
of foam  capped waves. Not a vestige 
of tlic S irdar rem ained seaw ard , but 
the  sand  w as litte red  w ith w reckage, 
and  m ournful spectacle a considera­
ble num ber of inan im ate  hum an  form s 
lay huddled up am id the relics of the 
steam er.
This discovery stirred  him  to action.
H e tu rned  to survey the laud on which 
lie w as stran d ed  w ith his helpless com ­
panion. T o Ids great relief lie dlscov
K IL L  the C O U C H  I
AND CURE THE l u n g s
D r. King’s
New Discovery
FOB C:. . . . .ONSUMPTION Piles GUGHS and C d c M I .O O  OLDS Free Trial.
S u re st, a n d  C lu ic T e s^ C u re  fo r a ll  
T H R O A T  a n d  L U N G  T U O U B - 
L T s . or M O N E Y  B A C K .
HOSTETTEH’c
I  " CtLtBHATEO
Mt'kly Woiupu 
Nervous Wouivu
ought to take the 
liHtcis uucc 
I t  especially 
adapted to yi ui 
articular
th ro u g h  th o  advice o f M rs. H lnkham , 
o f L y n n , M ass., w h ich  Is g iven  to  s ick  
w om en a b so lu te ly  free  o f  ch a rg e .
M rs. I’in k h am  h a s  fo r  m an y  y e a rs  
m ade a  s tu d y  o f th e  i lls  o f h e r  sex  ; 
sh e  h a s  c o n su lted  w ith  an d  advised  
th o u sa n d s  o f su ffe rin g  w om en, w ho  
to -day  ow e n o t  o n ly  th e i r  h e a lth  b u t  
even life  to  h e r  h e lp fu l adviee.
M rs. F a n n ie  D. Fox, o f  7 C h e s tn u t 
S tro e t, l lra d  ford , P a ., w r i te s :
Dear Mrs. Pinkhaiu
" I suffered for a  long Horn with womb 
trouble, and finally was told by my physician 
that 1 had a tumor on the womb. I did not 
want to submit to an operation, so wrote you 
for advice. I received your letter and did as 
you told me, and to day I am completely 
•Iirod. My doctor says tho tumor has disap- 
wared, and I am once more a well woman.
I believe Lydia E. Pinklmm s Vegetable Com­
pound is the host medicine in the world for 
women."
T ho tes tim o n ia ls  w h ich  we a re  co n ­
s ta n t ]y p u b lish in g  from  g ra te fu l  w om en 
e s ta b lish  beyond a  d o u b t th e  p ow er o f  
L yd ia  E. l ’in k h am 's  V eg e tab le  Com­
pound to  co n q u er fem a le  d iseases.
W om en su ffe r in g  fro m  a n y  fo rm  o f  
fem a le  w eak n ess  a re  in v ite d  to  
p ro m p tly  co m m u n ica te  w ith  M rs. 
’irikhiun. a t  L y n n , M ass. She a sk s  
n o th in g  in r e tu r n  fo r  h e r  advice. I t  is 
a b so lu te ly  f re e , a n d  to  th o u sa n d s  of 
w om en has  p roved  to  be m ore  p rec ious 
th a n  g o ld .
ered  th a t  II w as lofty  and  tree  clad 
l ie  knew th a t th e  sh ip  could not have 
d r if te d  to Horuco, which slill lay fa r  to 
the .‘toiltil. T h is m ust he one of th e  
hum ]reds of islands which s tud  the 
China sea nml provide reso rts  for H a i­
nan fisherm en. P robab ly  It wns In­
habited . though he thought It s tra n g e  
th a t  none of the  Islanders had  put in 
an  appearance. In any  even t w ater 
and  food of som e sort w ere assured . 
Hut before  se ttin g  out upon Ills quest 
tw o th ings  d em anded  a tten tio n . Tho 
g irl m ust lie rem oved from  h er p resen t 
position. It would lie loo horrib le  to 
p e rm it her first conscious gaze to rest 
upon those (rum pled ob jec ts on the 
beach. I 'o iucm n h um anity  dem anded, 
too. th a t  he should h astily  exam ine 
each of th e  bodies lu case life w as not 
w holly ex tinct.
So he bent over th e  girl, no ting  w ith 
Kllddcu w onder th a t, weak as she was. 
she had m anaged to re fa s ten  p a rt of 
her bodice.
“ You m u st perm it me to  ca rry  you a 
little  fa r th e r  in land ,” lie explained 
gently.
W ithout an o th er word he lifted her 
in Ids a rm s, m arve ling  som ew hat at 
th e  s tre n g th  w hich cam e o f necessity, 
and  bore her som e little  d istan ce  until 
a s tu rd y  rock ju tt in g  out o f th e  sand 
offered sh e lte r from  the w ind  and p ro­
tection  from  the sen and  its revela 
tlous.
" 1  am  so eokl and tired ," m urm ured  
Iris. " Is  there  any w a te r?  My throat 
h u r ts  me."
H e pressed hack the tangled  hair 
from  her forehead as lie m igh t soothe 
a child.
"T ry  to lie slill for a very few min 
u tes," he said. "You have no! long to 
suffer I will re tu rn  Im m ediately.’
I lls  ow n th ro a t and p a la te  were 
fire ow ing to the brine, b u t lie first 
hurried  hack to  the edge of th e  lagoon 
T h ere  w ere fourteen  bodies In all. tlirei 
wom en and  eleven men. four of tin  
la tte r  being Lascars. T he wom en were 
saloon passengers whom  he d id not 
know. One of the m en w as the s u r ­
geon. a n o th e r the first officer, n th ird  
Sir John Tozer. T he res t w ere passnu- 
gers and m em bers of the crew . They 
w ere all dead: som e had been p eacefu l­
ly drow ned, o thers w ere fearfu lly  
m angled by the rocks. Tw o of th e  Las 
ears, h earing  signs of d read fu l lu ju rlec  
w ere ly ing  on a c lu ste r  of low rocks 
overhang ing  the w ater. T he rem ainder 
rested  on th e  sand.
T he sa ilo r exhib ited  no visible em o­
tion w hile lu1 conducted his sad sc ru ­
tiny. W hen lie w as a ssu red  that th is  
silent com pany was hcynml m irtnl help 
he at once s trode  aw ay to w ard  the 
nearest belt o f trees. He could not to!! 
how long lln* search fo r w a te r  might 
la* p ro tracted , and th ere  was pressing 
need for It.
W hen he reached th e  first clum p of 
brushw ood he u tte red  a deligh ted  ex 
elauiutioii. T here, grow ing in prodigal 
Iu \m 'a lice , w as the beneficent p itcher 
p lan t, whose large curled up leaf, sim p 
isj like a teacup, not only holds u last 
tu g  q u a n tity  of ru in  w ater, tint m ixes 
th erew ith  Its own p a la ta b le  and  nut 
Ural ju ices.
W ith his k n ife  he severed  tw o of 
th e  leaves anil h asten ed  to Iris  w ith 
th e  precious beverage. She heard  him 
and m anaged to raise  herself on au  el 
bow T he poor g irl s eyes g listened  ill 
th e  iimspcc't o f relief. W ithout a word 
of question  or su rp rise  sh e  sw allow ed 
th e  con ten ts  of both leaves.
Then sh e  found u tte rance . “ H on i 
odd it tas tes. W hat Is it?"  slit* in 
quill'd .
Hut Hie eagerness w ith  w hich s in  
quenched h er th irs t  renew ed his own 
m om enta illy  fo rg o tten  to rtu re . H is 
tongue seem ed to swell. He w as all I 
solutciy unab le  to reply.
Tiic w a te r  rev ived  Iris  like u m agic 
lira IT. H er quick  in tu itio n  told her 
w hat had happened.
"You have had none y o u rse lf!” she
"W hitt is It?" she repented  a f te r  an 
o th er ilelii Ions d rn ft.
"T he  leaf of Hie p itcher p lan t. Nn 
tu re  is not a lw ays cruel. In  nn ttn 
usua lly  generous mood she devised  th b  
m elboil of st irlng  w ater."
Miss Deane reached o u t h e r hand 
for more. H er troubled  b rain  refuse 1 
to w onder at, such n reply from  nn ordi 
n a ry  seam an. T he sa ilo r de libera te ly  
spilled the con ten ts of a rem ain ing  lea, 
on th e  sand.
"No. m adam ." he said w ith nn ode 
m ix tu re  of d e ’e rem e  and firm ness. "No 
m ore at pre cut. I m ust first p ro rim  
you som e food."
She looked up a t  him  In m om entary  
silence.
"T he ship is lost?" she sa id  a f te r  n 
pause.
"Yes. m adam ."
"A re we Hie only people saved?"
"I fea r  so."
" Is  th is  a desert Island?"
"I th ink  not, m adam . It m ay by 
chance lie tem porarily  un inhab ited , tun 
fisherm en from  c h in a  come to all these 
places. I have seen no o th e r  living he 
ings except ourselves. N evertlieies 
th e  Islanders m ay live on th e  south 
side."
" I t  su rely  cannot lie possible th a t  the 
S ird a r lias gone to pieces a tliagnlfl 
cent vessel of her size ami s tre n g th ? "
H e answ ered q u ietly : "It is too true, 
m adam . I suppose you hard ly  knew 
she struck , it happened so suddenly. 
A fterw ard , fo rtu n a te ly  for you, you 
w ere unconscious.”
“ H ow do you know ?" sh e  Inquired 
quickly A Hood of vivid recollection 
w as pouring  in upon her.
“ I— e r well. I happened to be near 
you, m adam , w hen the ship broke up. 
and  we o r- d rifted  a shore  together."
She rose and faced him. "I remem 
bet- now." she cried hysterically . "You 
caught me as  I w as th ro w n  Into the 
corridor. We fell Into the sea when 
the vessel tu rned  over. You h ave  saved 
m.v life. W ere it not for you I emtio 
not possibly have escaped."
She gazed at him m ore earnestly , see 
lug that he b lushed beneath  the crust 
of salt and sand th a t covered his face. 
"W h y ."  she wont on. w ith  grow ing  ex 
?ltemo:it "you a re  Hie s tew ard  I no 
Heed in the saloon yesterday . How 
is ll th a t you a re  now d ie .  ed as  a 
sailor?"
H e answ ered  readily  enough. “T here  ! 
w as an  accident on hoard d u rin g  the 
gale, m adam . I am  a fa ir  sailor, hut 
it poor s tew ard , so I applied for a 
tra n s fe r  As th e  crew  w as sh o rt bun d ­
ed, my o iler w as accepted ."
Iris  was now looking a t him  in tently . 
"Yon saved  my life ."  she repeated  
slow ly. It seem ed th a t  th is obvious 
fact needed to be indelibly estab lished  
in her mind. Indeed th e  girl w as over­
w rought by all th a t  she hud gone 
through. Only by degrees were her 
though ts im irslm ling them selves w ith 
lucid coherence. As yet she recalled  s ' 
m any d ram atic  Incidents th a t  they 
failed lo assum e due proportion.
Hut quickly th ere  cam e m em ories of 
C ap tain  lloss. of Sir Jo h n  a till L id,' 
Tozer, of th e  doctor, h er m aid, the  
hundred  and one ind iv idualities of lie 
p leasant life aboard  ship. Could it he 
th a t tin'.v were all d ead? Tile notion 
w as m onstrous. Hut its g hastly  slgnil' 
lettuce was In stan tly  lac in ' ia up >n h e  
by Hie plight in w hich site stood, l ie  
lip ' qaiw  red: the tea rs  trem bled  in her 
eyes.
" Is  it really tru e  th a t all th e  sh ip 's  
com pany except ourselves a re  lost?" 
she  brokenly dem anded.
The sailor's g rave ly  ea rn es t g lance 
fell before hers. "F n h n p p ily  th ere  Is 
no room lor iloidit." he said .
•'A le you quite, q u ite  su re?”
"I am  -a re -  of som e." Invo lun tarily  
he tu n ic  I si' iwaril.
Shi' uudersto >d him. She san k  to  hi"' 
knees i - e e  ed h er face  w ith  h e r hands 
and  In.'!, ini > a p a s h m  of weeping.
\ \  Uli a I ink of infin ite  p ity  lie stooped |
and  would have touched h e r shoulder, 
b u t he suddenly res tra in ed  th e  Im­
pulse. S om ething had h ardened  tills 
m an. It cost him  nn effort to he cal­
lous, h u t he succeeded. H is m outh 
tightened , nnd his expression  lost its 
tenderness.
"Come, come, my d e a r  lady ," he ex ­
claim ed. and  there  w as n tin g e  of stud  
led roughness in his voice, “you m ust 
calm  yourself. It is th e  fo rtu n e  of 
sh ipw reck  ns well as of War, you 
know. W e a re  alive nnd m ust look 
a f te r  ourselves. Those w ho h ave  gone 
a re  beyond our help.”
“ Hut not beyond our sy m p a th y ,"  
wailed Iris, uncovering  h e r sw im m ing 
eyes for a fleeting look a t  him. Even 
In th e  u t te r  desolation of the  m om ent 
she could not help m arve ling  th a t  tin's 
q u eer m annered  sailor, w ho spoke like 
n gen tlem an  and tried to pose as her 
Inferior, who had rescued h er w ith the 
u tm o st g a llan try , w ho ca rried  Ids q u ix ­
otic zeal to the  point of first supply ing  
her needs w hen lie w as lu fa r  w orse 
case  him self, should tie so u tte rly  In­
d ifferent to th e  fa te  of others.
H e w aited  silen tly  un til her sobs 
ceased.
"Now . m adam .” he said. "It Is essen 
tia l th a t  w e should ob tain  som e food.
I d on’t  w ish to leave you alone un til 
we a re  b e tte r  acquain ted  w ith  our 
w hereabou ts. Can you w alk  a little  
way to w ard  th e  trees, or ahull I a ssis t 
you ?"
Iris  Im m ediately stood up. She p ress­
ed her h a ir hack defiantly .
"C erta in ly  I can w alk ,” she an sw er­
ed. "W h a t do you propose to  do?"
"W ell, m adam ”—
“ W h at Is yo u r nam e?" she in te rru p t­
ed im periously.
"Jen k s, m adam . Roherl .leaks.’’ 
"T h an k  you. N ow listen, Mr. R obert 
Jen k s. My nam e is Miss Iris  Deane. 
On hoard sh ip  I w as a p assenger and  
you w ere a s te w ard —th a t  is. un til you 
becam e a seam an. H ere  w e a re  equals 
in m isfortune, b u t in all else you are  
th e  leader. I am  q u ite  useless. I can 
only help in m a tte rs  by y o u r d irection.
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sand In silence. P hysica lly  they w ere 
a superb  couple, b u t In ra im en t they 
resem bled scarecrow s. Both, of course, ' 
w ere bareheaded. T he sa ilo r’s jersey  I 
*nd tro u sers  w ere old and  torn , and 
th e  sea w a te r  still soughed loudly in ! 
his heavy boots w ith  each step.
B ut Iris  w as In n deplorable  plight, j 
I te r  h a ir  fell lu a g rea t w ave of gold | 
pn brow n s tra n d s  over h e r neck nnd 
shoulders. E very  h a irp in  had v an ish ­
ed, bu t w ith  a few  d ex terous  tw is ts  | 
she coiled the flying tresses in to  a |
C H A P T E R  III.
I IE  sailo r w asted  no tim e  in Idle 
bew ilderm ent. He searched  
carefu lly  fo r traces  of th e  m iss­
ing L ascars . H e cam e to  th e  
conclusion th a t  th e  bodies had  been  
dragged  from  off th e  sun  d ried  ro -k s  
Into th e  lagoon by som e agency th e  n a ­
tu re  of w hich he could uot even con­
jec tu re .
II'
loose knot. H e r  b eau tifu l m uslin  d ress | s e n " ^ ™ " '  * * *  “ b° Ve ^
P lo d d iw j toijctlier through the mind. 
so I do  not w ish to he addressed  us 
•m adam ’ in every  b ren lh . Du you un­
ders tan d  m e?"
"As you wish, M iss D eane." he said.
“T he fac t rem ains th a t I have m any 
th ings to  a tte n d  lo, und we really  m ust 
ea t som ething ."
“W h a t cun w e  e a t? ”
"L e t us timl ou t."  he replied, scan- _
ning th e  n ea res t trees  w itli keen sent- i The C ourier-G aze tte  goee into .  
tiny. larg er num ber of fam ilies In Knox
They plodded to g e th e r th ro u g h  the coun ty  th an  a n y o th e r  p ap er p u b
w as ren t and  draggled . It w as dry ing  
rap id ly  under the  ever increasing  pow­
er of the  sun . an d  she  su rrep titiously  
endeavored  to com plete th e  fasten ing  
of th e  open portion  ab o u t h e r neck.
Suddenly h e  gave a glad shout. " I ’.v 
Jove. Miss D eane, we a re  In luck 's  
w ay! T h ere  is u fine p lan ta in  tree .” 
T he p an g s of h u n g e r could not be re ­
sisted. A lthough th e  fru it xvus h a rd ly  
ripe, they  to re  a t  th e  g rea t hunches 
and  a te  ravenously . Iris  m ade  no p re ­
tense  in th e  m a tte r , and  th e  sailo r w as 
in w orse p ligh t, fo r he laid been on 
du ty  con tinuously  since 4 o 'clock the 
previous a fternoon .
At la s t th e ir  a p p e tite  w as som ew hat 
appeased, th ough  p lan ta in s  m ight not 
appeal to a gourm and  as  th e  so liturv  
Joint.
"N ow ," decided  Jen k s, "you m ust 
res t here  a little  w hile, M iss Deane. 
I ’m going hack  to th e  beach. You need 
not be a fra id . T h ere  a re  no an im a ls  to 
harm  you, and  1  w ill not be f a r  aw ay .” 
"W lm t a re  you going to do on th e  
beach?" she ijem anded.
“To rescue stores, fo r the m ost p a r t .” 
“M ay I not com e w ith  you. I can  be 
of som e lit tle  se rv ice  su rely?"
l i e  an sw ered  slow ly: “ P lease  oblige 
me by rem ain in g  here  a t  p resen t, lu  
less th an  a u  hour I w ill re tu rn , nnd 
then  p e rh ap s you will fiud p len ty  to 
do."
She read  h is m ean ing  in tu itiv e ly  and 
sh ivered . “ I could u o t do th a t ,” she 
m urm ured . “ I w ould fa in t. W hile  you 
a re  aw ay  I w ill p ray  fo r them , m y u n ­
fo rtu n a te  frien d s.’’
As he p assed  from  h e r side he heard  
her sobbing  qu ietly .
W hen he reach ed  th e  lagoon he h a lt ­
ed sudileuiy. Som eth ing  s ta r tle d  him. 
H e  w as q u ite  ce rta in  th a t  lie had  
counted  fo u rteen  corpses. Noxv th ere  
w ere only tw elve. T h e  tw o  L ascars ' 
bodies w hich  res ted  on th e  sm all group 
of rocks on th e  verge  of th e  lagoon had 
vanished.
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Probable D estination
'•hen he Inst saw  them , lit­
tle  m ore th an  lm lf an  hour ea rlie r . A t 
th a t point th e  bench shelved rapidly. 
He could look fa r  Into th e  d ep th s  of 
th e  rapidly c learing  w ater. N oth ing  
w as v isible th ere  sav e  several v a rie ­
ties of sm all fish.
T he Incident puzzled nnd annoyed 
him. Still th in k in g  a b o u t It, lie s a t  
dow n on th e  h ighest rock and  pulled  
off Ills heavy hoots to  em pty  th e  wu- 
te r  out. l ie  also d ivested  him self uf 
his stockings and sp read  them  out to  
dry.
T h e  action  rem inded him of M iss 
D eane’s  necessities. H e  h u rrie d  to n 
point w hence lie could cull out to her 
and  recom m end h er to  d ry  som e of 
h er c lo thing d u rin g  h is absence. H e 
retired  even m ore quickly, fea rin g  lest 
lie should he seen. Iris  had a lre a d y  
d isp layed  to th e  su n lig h t u large  p o r­
tion of h er costum e.
W ithou t fu rth e r  delay  he se t  ab o u t 
a d isag reeab le  bu t necessary  task . 
F rom  th e  pockets of the  first officer 
unil docto r he secured  tw o revo lvers 
ami a supp ly  of cartrid g es , ev id en tly  
Intended to se ttle  an y  d isp u te  w hich 
m ight hnve a risen  be tw een  th e  sh ip ’s  
officers mid th e  n a tiv e  m em bers o f th e  
crew . H e hoped the c a rtrid g es  w ere 
un in ju red , b u t lie could not te s t them  
a t th e  m om ent fo r fea r  of a la rm in g  
Miss Deane.
Hoth officers cu rried  pocketbooks and 
pencils. In one of these, co n ta in ing  
dry leaves, th e  sa ilo r  m ade a ca re fu l 
inven to ry  of th e  m oney nnd o th e r  val­
uab le  effects he found upon th e  dead, 
besides noting  nam es and  docum ents 
w here  possible. C uriously  enough, th e  
cap ita lis t  o f th is  island  m orgue w as a 
L ascar, who In a belt urottud his w a is t 
hoarded  m ore th an  a hundred  pounds 
In gold. T he sa ilo r tied  lu a h an d k er­
chief all th e  m oney he collected and  
ranged pocketbooks, le tte rs  an d  Jew ­
elry in s e p a ra te  little  heaps. T hen  lie 
s tr ip p ed  Hie m en o f th e ir  boots anil 
o u te r  clothing. l i e  could not tell how 
long th e  g irl and  he m igh t he d e ta in ed  
011 th e  Island before  help cam e, and  
fresh  g a rm en ts  w ere  essen tia l. It 
would he foolish se n tim e n ta lity  to 
tru s t to sto res th ro w n  ashore  from  the 
ship.
N evertheless w hen It becam e neces­
sa ry  to search  and  d isrobe th e  wom en 
ho a lm o st broke dow n. F o r  an  In stan t 
he softened . G ulp ing  hack  his em o­
tions w ith  a sav ag e  Im precation, ha 
doggedly persevered . A t Inst lie p a u s­
ed to consider w h n t should be done 
w ith  th e  bodies. I l ls  first in ten t w as to 
scoop a large hole In th e  Nand w ith  a 
piece of tim ber, b u t w hen he took Into 
consideration  th e  m ag n itu d e  of th e  la 
bor Involved, requ iring  m any hours of 
h a rd  xvork and  a w as te  of precious 
tim e w hich m ight be of Infinite vulue 
to his helpless com panion  and  him self, 
lie w as forced to abandon th e  pro ject.
I t  w as not only im practicab le , bu t d a n ­
gerous.
A gain lie hail to set Ills tee th  w ith  
grim  resolution. One by  one th e  bod­
ies w ere  sho t in to  th e  lagoon from  th e  
little  quay  of rock. l ie  knexv th ey  
would not he seen  again.
l ie  arose und shook h im self like a 
dog. T here  « 'iu  m uch to  be done. He 
gathered  th e  clo thes and o th er u rtic le .1 
Into a heap and placed p ortions of s h a t­
tered  packing  eases n e a r  to m islead 
Iris. W hile th u s  engaged lie kicked 
up out of th e  san d  a ru sty  creese, or 
Mali)* sw ord. T h e  p resence of th is  Im 
plcm cnt s ta r tle d  him. l i e  exam ined 
it slow ly and  th ru s t it out of sight.
T hen lie w en t buck to her, a f te r  don­
ning his stockings mid hoots, now th o r­
oughly dry.
"A re you ready now, M iss D eane?’’ 
he sang  out cheerily.
"R ead y ?  1 huve been w aiting  for 
you.”
Je n k s  chuckled qu ietly . " I  m u st 
g u a rd  my tongue. I t b e tra y s  m e,” he 
sa id  to him self.
Iris  joined him. By som e m ysterious 
m eans she hud effected g rea t im prove­
m en t in her appearance. Yet th ere  
w ere m an ifes t gups.
" I f  only 1  hud u needle und th re a d ’’— 
she begun.
" I f  th a t  is a ll,"  sa id  th e  sailor, fu m ­
bling in his pockets, l i e  produced a 
shabby little  h u ss lf  con ta in ing  a  th im ­
ble, scissors, needles and  som e skeins 
of unbleached th read . C ase anil con­
ten ts  w ere sodileu or ru s te d  w ith  su it 
w ater, b u t th e  girl fas ten ed  upon th is  
tre a su re  w ith  a  sigh  of deep content.
1 “Now, please." she cried, " I  w ant u 
I te leg raph  office and a sh ip .” 
j W hen they  reached t.ie  san d s she 
caugh t s ig h t of the  p ile  of clothes and  
| th e  broken woodw ork, w ith  th e  sm all 
1 heaps of valuables m ethodically  a r ­
ranged. The harm less su b te rfu g e  did 
not deceive her. .She d a rte d  a quick 
| look of g ra titu d e  a t  h e r com panion.
| H ow  thou g h tfu l lie xvus! A fte r  u fe a r­
ful glance a round  she  w as reassured , 
though sh e  w ondered  w h a t hu d  become 
o f—them .
" 1  see you h ave  been busy ,” she said, 
nodding tow ard  the clo thes u nd  boots.
t
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"Y es." lie replied sim ply. "Lucky 
find, w a sn 't  It?”
"M ost fo rtu n a te . W hen they  a re  q u ite  
d ry  I will rep len ish  my w ardrobe. 
W h at is th e  first th in g  to  he done?"
“W ell, M iss D eane. I th ink  o u r pro 
gram m e is. in th e  first place, to  ex 
am ine th e  artic les  th ro w n  ashore and 
see If any  of th e  cases contain food. 
Secondly, we shou ld  hau l high and  dry 
ev e ry th in g  th a t  m ay lie of use to  us. 
les t th e  w e a th e r should b reak  again  
and  th e  n ex t tid e  sw eep aw ay th e  spoil. 
T h ird ly , w e shou ld  eat and  re d . and. 
finally, w e m u st explore th e  Island be­
fo re  th e  light falls. I am  convinced we 
a re  alone here. I t  is a sm all p lace at 
th e  best, and If any C hinam en w ere 
ashore  they  w ould h ave  put lu au  a p ­
p ea ran ce  long since.”
"D o you th ink , then , th a t  we m ay re ­
m ain here  long?"
" I t  Is Impossible to form  nn opinion 
on th a t  point. H elp  m ay come In a 
day . On the o th er h an d ”—
"Y'es ?”
“ It Is a w ise  th ing . Miss D eane, to 
p rep are  for o ther contingencies."
"D o you m ean.” she sa id  slowly, 
“ th a t  w e  m ay be Im prisoned here  for 
w eeks, p erh ap s  m o n th s?"
" I f  you c is t  your m ind back a few 
hours you w ill p erhaps adm it th a t  we 
a re  very fo rtu n a te  to  be here  a t a ll."
She w hisked  round  upon him. "Do 
not fence w ith  my question . Mr. Jenks. 
A nsw er me!”
H e bowed. T h e re  w as a perceptible 
re tu rn  of his s tu b b o rn  cynicism  when 
he spoke.
"T h e  fac ts  a re  obvious, Miss Deane. 
T he loss of th e  S ird a r w ill not be 
defin itely  know n fo r m any days. It 
w ill be assum ed th a t  she has broken 
dow n. T he ag en ts  in S ingapore will 
a w a it tab led  tid in g s  of her w h ere ­
abou ts. She m ig h t have d r if te d  an y ­
w here  in th a t  typhoon. U ltim ately  
they  w ill send  ou t a vessel to search, 
im pelled  to  th a t  course  a little  ea rlie r 
by  yo u r fa th e r 's  an x ie ty . P a rd o n  me.
I  did not in tend  to  pain  you. I am 
speak ing  m y m ind.”
"G o on,”  sa id  I r is  bravely .
"T h e  relief ship m ust search  th e  en­
tire  C hina sea. T he gale  m igh t have 
d riv en  a  d isabled  s team er north , south, 
ea s t or w est. A typhoon tra v e ls  in a 
w h irlin g  sp ira l, you see. and  th e  d irec­
tion  of n d r if tin g  sh ip  depends w holly 
upon th e  locality  w here she susta ined  
dam age. T he coasts  of C hina, Jav a, 
Borneo and  th e  P h ilipp ines a re  not 
equipped w ith  ligh thouses on every 
headland an d  cordoned w ith  te leg raph  
w ires. T here  a re  riv e r p ira tes  und sav ­
a g e  races to be reckoned w ith. C asting  
a side  all o th er p o ssib ilities nnd assu m ­
in g  th a t  a  prom pt search  Is m ade to the 
sou th  of o u r course, tld s  p a r t  of the  
ocean is full of reefs and  sm all islands, 
som e inh ab ited  perm an en tly , o thers  
v isited  occasionally  by fisherm en.” He 
w as abou t to  add som ething , b u t check­
ed him self.
"To sum  up," he con tinued  hurried ly , 
“ we m ay h ave  to  rem ain  here  fo r m any 
days, even m onths. T here  is a lw ay s a 
chance of speedy help. W e m u st act, 
how ever, on th e  b asis  of d e ten tion  for 
a n  indefin ite period. I am  discussing  
appearances  as  th ey  are. A su rvey  of 
th e  Island m ay change all these  view s.” 
“ In  w h a t w ay?”
H e  tu rn ed  and  poin ted  to  the  su m ­
m it of th e  tree  covered hill behind 
them .
“ F rom  th a t  po in t,” b e  said, “ we may 
see o th er nnd la rg e r Islands. I f  so, 
thoy w ill ce rta in ly  be  inhabited . I am  
su rp rised  th is  one is no t.”
H e ended a b ru p tly . They w ere  los­
ing  tim e. B efore  Iris  could jo in  him 
be w as a lread y  h au lin g  a large  un ­
d am aged  case o u t of the  w ater.
H e laughed  u m n irth fu lly . “C ham ­
pagne!” h e  said. “ A good b ran d  too!"
T h is  m an  w as certa in ly  a n  enigm a. 
I r is  w rin k led  h e r p re tty  fo rehead  in 
th e  effort to  p lace him  in a fitting  ca te ­
gory. I l l s  w ords and  accent, w ere 
th o se  of nn educated  gentlem an, yet 
h is  actions and  m an n ers  w ere s tu d io u s­
ly u ncou th  w hen he th o u g h t she  wns 
observ ing  him. T h e  veneer of ro u g h ­
ness puzzled her. T h a t he w as n a t­
u rally  o f refined tem p eram en t she 
knew  q u ite  well, no t alone by percep­
tion , h u t by the p lain  evidence of his 
cn rlier dealings w ith  her.
To th e  b est of h e r ab ility  she silen tly  
helped  in th e  w ork  of salvage. T hey 
m ade a queer collection. A case  of 
cham pagne  and  n n o th er of b ran d y , a 
box of books, a  p a ir  of n ig h t g lasses, n 
com pass, several boxes of sh ip 's  b is­
cu its, coated  w ith  sa lt, b u t sav ed  by 
th e ir  hardness, h av in g  been im m ersed 
b u t a few  seconds; tw o  large cases of 
h am s in equally  good condition, som e 
huge d ish  covers, u b it of tw isted  iron­
w ork and  a g rea t q u a n tity  of cordage 
an d  tim ber.
T h e re  w as one very  heavy package, 
w hich  th e ir  u n ited  s tre n g th  could uot 
lift. T h e  sailo r searched  a round un til 
he found an  iron  b a r thu t could be 
w renched  from  its  socket. W ith  this 
he p ried  open th e  rung o u ter  cover 
and  revealed  the contents -regulation 
boxes of am m unition , each  co n ta in ing  
000 rounds.
“Ah!" he cried. “Now w e w an t some 
rifles.”
" W h a t good w ould they be?” inqu ir­
ed Iris.
H e  so ftly  denounced him self ns a 
fool, b u t he an sw ered  a t  once: "To 
shoot b irds, of course, M iss Deane. 
T here  a re  p len ty  here, and  m any of 
them  a re  edible.”
They w orked in silence for an o th er 
hour. T he  su n  w as neuring  the zenith. 
They w ere  d istressed  w ith  th e  increas­
ing  heut of th e  day . J e n k s  secured  a 
hum  and  som e b iscuits, som e p ieces of 
d riftw ood  uml the b inoculars und in v it­
ed M iss D eane to accom pany him  to 
th e  grove. She obeyed w ithou t a word, 
though  she w oudered  how he proposed 
to  ligh t a fire. To co n trib u te  som e­
th ing  tow ard  th e  expected  feast she 
picked up a d ish  cover and  u bottle  of 
cham pagne.
T h e  sa ilo r eyed th e  concluding Item  
w ith  dlsfuvor. “N ot w hile the  sun  is 
u p ,” be said . " In  th e  evening, yes.”
" I t  w as fo r  you ,” explained  I r is  cold­
ly. " 1  do not d rin k  w ine.”
"You m ust b reak  th e  p ledge while
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you a re  here, M iss Donne. It is o ften
The bodies were shot in to  the lagoon. 
very  cold a t  n igh t In tills  la titu d e . A 
chill w ould m oan fev e r an d  perhaps 
d ea th .”
She covertly  w atched  his p rep a ra ­
tions. He to re  a  dry leaf from  a note­
book and  broke th e  bu lle t o u t of a 
ca rtrid g e , dam ping  th e  p ow der w ith 
w a te r  from  a p itch e r p lan t. Sm earing  
th e  com position on the paper, in* placed 
it in tlie sun , w here it d ried  a t  once, 
l ie  g a th e red  a sm all bund le  of w ith ­
ered sp ines from  th e  palm s and  a rra n g ­
ed th e  d riftw o o d  on top, choosiug a 
place for Ids bonfire Ju st w ith in  the 
aliu !e. T hen inserting  tin* touch p a­
p e r am ong the sp ines he unscrew ed 
one of tin* lenses of th e  binoculars, 
converted  it in to  a bu rn in g  g lass and 
had  a fine blaze r - r in g  m errily  in a 
few  m inutes. W ith th e  a id of pointed 
s tick s  lie grilled som e slices o f ham. 
cu t w ith his c lasp  knife , w hich lie first 
carefu lly  cleaned in th e  ea rth . The 
b iscu its  w ere of the  varie ty  th a t  be­
come soft when toasted , and  so he b a l­
anced  a few  bv stones n ea r th e  tire.
Iris  forgot h e r annoyance  in h er In­
tere s t. A most appe tiz ing  sm ell tilled 
th e  air. They wen* hav in g  a picnic 
am idst de ligh tfu l su rro u n d in g s. Yes­
terday  a t  th is  tim e She alm ost yielded 
to  a rush  of sen tim en t, b u t forced It 
back w ith  in stan t de te rm in a tio n . T ears 
w ere a poor resource, u nm indfu l of 
G od’s goodness to herse lf am i h e r com ­
panion . W ithout tho sa ilo r, w h a t 
w ould have become of her, even  w ere 
she th ro w n  ashore  w hile still living? 
She knew none o f th e  e x p ed ien ts  which 
seem ed to b e  u t his com m and.
“Can 1 do no th ing  to he lp?” she ex ­
claim ed. So co n trite  w as h e r tone th a t 
.Jenks w as aston ished .
“ Yes,” ho said , po in ting  to th e  d ish
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cover, " i f  you polish the top of th a t 
w ith  your sleeve il will se rv e  us it 
p late. Luncheon Is ready."
H e n ea tly  d ished  tip tw o slices of 
ham  011 a couple of b iscu its  and  h a n d ­
ed them  to her w ith  th e  c lasp  knife.
" 1  can depend on my lingers," he ex 
plained. " I l  will not he the first tim e."
"H av e  you led a n  ad v en tu ro u s life?"
I she  asked, by way of polite  cotiversa 
tioti.
"No," lie grow led.
"I only though t so because you a p ­
p ea r to know till so rts  of dodges for 
pro longing ex istence  tliiugs I never 
heard  of.
"B roiled hum —am i b iscu its—fo r In­
stan ce?”
A t a n o th e r lim e Iris  would have 
snapped a t him  for th e  re to rt. S till 
hum bly  reg re tfu l fo r h er p rev ious a t ­
titude, she an sw ered  m eekly:
"Yes, in tills m an n er of cooking them .
1 m ean. B ut there  a re  o th er item s— 
m ethods of ligh ting  fires, finding w ater, 
know ing xvitiil fru its  anil o th er artic les  
m ay be found on a  d esert island, such 
a s  p lan ta in s  and  cocoiinuts and  certa in  
so rts  o f b irds.”
W hen th e  m eal w as ended Je n k s  
sp ran g  lightly  to his feet. B est nnd 
food had resto red  bis facu lties. The 
g irl tho u g h t dream ily , as he stood 
th ere  in his rough a ttire , th a t  she hud 
never seen a fiuer titan. H e w as tall, 
sinew y anil well form ed. In repose Ills 
face w as p leasan t. If m aste rfu l. Its 
som ew hat sullen, se lf con ta ined  e x ­
pression w ns occasional atul acquired . 
She w ondered how he could he so oner 
getio. P ersonally  she w as consum ed 
w ith  sleepiness.
H e produced it revolver.
"D o you m ind if 1 fire a sho t to  toy! 
these  c a rtrid g es?” he Inquired. "T he 
pow der Is all righ t, hut the  fu lm ina te  
In th e  caps m ay he dam aged .”
She agreed  prom ptly . l ie  pointed 
the weapon a t a c lu s te r  of eoeounuts. 
a n d  th ere  w a s  a loud report. T w o  nu ts 
fell to the  ground, and th e  ttir w as till 
ed w ith  sh rill sc ream s am i the Happing 
of Innum erable  wings. Iris  w as mo­
m entarily  dism ayed, lint her senses 
confirmed th e  sa ilo r 's  e x p lan a tio n  
"Sea b ird s .”
"Call you use a revo lver?" he asked .
"M y fa th e r  taugh t me. H e th inks  
every  w om an should  know how  to  d e ­
fend herself If need he."
"E x c e lle n t W ell. M iss Deane, you 
m ust try  to sleep fo r a couple o f  hours.
I purpose exam in ing  th e  co ast fo r some 
d istan ce  on each side. Should  you 
w ant me, u shot will he tho  b est so il 
o f s ignal.”
” 1 am  very tired ,” slit- ad m itted . 
"B u t you?”
“Oh. I am  all righ t! I feel res tle ss  
th a t Is. 1 m ean 1 will not be ab le  to 
sleep un til n ig h t comes, and  befo re  we 
clim b th e  hill to su rvey  o u r dom ain  I 
w a n t to find b e tte r  q u a rte rs  th an  we 
now  possess.”
P e rh ap s  w ere she less fa tigued  she 
w ould have cau g h t th e  vague an x ie ty , 
th e  note o f  d is tru s t, in Ills voice. But 
th e  carpet o f s a n d 'a n d  leaves on w hich 
she lay w as very seductive. H e r  eyes 
closed. She nestled  into u eom forta- 
Ide position  and  slept.
T h e  matt m oved th e  revo lver out of 
h a rm ’s way' to  a sp o t w here site m ust 
see it in stan tly , pulled his so u 'w este r  
w ell over his eyes and  w alked  off 
quietly .
They w ere Hung a sh o re  on th e  n o r th ­
w est side of th e  island. Kxcept for 
th e  cove form ed by th e  dorul reef, w ith 
its  m yste rious  palm  tree  g row ing  a p ­
p a ren tly  in th e  m idst of the  w aves, th e  
sh ap e  of th e  to a s t  w as roughly th a t 
of the  concave side of a how. th e  tw o 
v isible ex trem itie s  being abou t three- 
q u a rte rs  of a tulle ap a rt.
H e guessed  by tho w ay In w hich th e  
sea raced p ast these  po in ts th a t  the 
laud d id nut ex ten d  beyond them . B e­
hind  him it rose  steeply  to a c o n sid e ra ­
b le  height, ISO o r lino feet. In th e  cen­
te r  w as th e  ta lle s t hill, w hich seem ed 
to  end ab ru p tly  to w ard  th e  so u th w est. 
On th e  n o rth eas t side it w as connect­
ed w ith  it rocky prom onto ry  by a ridge 
of easy grade. T he  sailo r tu rn ed  to  the 
so u thw est us offering th e  m ost likely 
d irection  fo r rap id  survey.
H e w as not su rp rised  to Und th a t 
th e  hill term in a ted  in a sh eer w all o f  
rock, w hich stood out, om inous and  
m assive, from  the w ealth  of verdure  
c lo thing the rem ain d er of th e  ridge. 
F ac in g  th e  p recip ice and  sep ara ted  
fron t it by a s tr ip  of g round not tw e n ­
ty  feet above th e  sea level in th e  high 
est p a rt w as a n o th e r rock bu ilt em i­
nence q u ite  h a re  of trees, b lackened by 
th e  w ea th er und scuffed  in a m anner 
th a t  a tte s te d  th e  a tta c k s  of ligh tn ing .
'The in te rv en in g  belt w as sparsely  
d o tted  w ith  trees, casu arin as , poun and 
o th er woods he did not know , resem ­
bling ebony und cedar. A num ber of
stum ps 
a t work 
into the 
offered
slmv.cd li.n t tlie ti- 
lint not recently , 
t left and clim bed 
.\isy access. As i><
i f  Passed 
tree  that 
expe. ted.
a f te r  rising  n few feet from  the ground 
his eyes encountered tiie solem n blue 
line of the  sea. not ha lf a mile d istan t.
l ie  descended nnd eom tiftiecd  n sys 
tom atlc  search. Men hint been here  
W as th ere  tt house? W ould lie sudden 
ly encounter som e herm it M alay or 
Chinttmuti?
A t the foot of th e  m ain  cliff w as a 1 
c lu ste r  of fru it lien r ing  trees p lan  j 
tains, ttreca nu ts and  cocoa pultun. A 
couple o f < inVionus cau g h t ids eye lu 
one spot the  un d erg ro w th  w as rank  | 
uml vividly green. T h e  cassava, o r 1 
tapioca plant, reared  Its high passion 
flower leaves above th e  g rass , and 
some sago palm s th ru s t  a lo ft th e ir  j 
th ick  stem m ed trunks.
"H ere  is u change of m enu, at any 
ra te ,” ho comm uned.
Breaking a th ick  b ran ch  off a puon | 
tree, lie w hittled  aw ay  the m inor 
stem s. A strong  slick  w as needful to 
explore tiiat leafy fas tn ess  thoroughly .
A few cautious s tr id es  am i vigorous 
w hacks w ith th e  s tick  laid h a re  the 
cause of such prodigality  in a soil eov- | ally 
ereil w ith d rifted  sand  and  lum ps of 
black mill w hite speckled coral. The 
trees and hushes Inclosed a well safe  
guarded in fact, from  l o ng choked 
w ith sand d u ring  Ihe first gale that 
blew.
Delighted w ith  th is  discovery, more 
precious limit d iam onds at the mo 
m eut for he doubted  to e  advisability  
of ex isting  till the  w a te r  supply of the  
p itcher plant lie knelt to peer Into the 
excavation. I I e well hail been proper 
ly m ade Ten feet dow n he cm d see 
th e  reflection of his face l1!Xpert I am ts 
had taliped the secret reservo ir of the | lp ft 
island By s tre tch in g  to th e  full ex 
ten t of his arm  he m anaged to p lunge 
the stick into tho w ater. T astin g  the 
drops, he found th a t  they  w ere qu ite  
sweet. T h e  sand anti porous rock pro 
vided tin* best of filter beds.
l ie  rose, well pleased, and  noted Mini 
cm the  opposite side th e  aopc t ■mice 
of the  sh ru b s  and tu f ts  of long g rass 
indicated the c  i tettee of a crow n over 
p a th  tow ard the cliff', l ie  followed II. 
w alk ing  carelessly, w ith  e.ves seeking  
th e  prospect beyond, w hen m e  him; 
ra ttled  anil cracked b en eath  his feet. 
Looking down, lie w as horrified h> find 
be w as I rum pling on it skeleton.
H ad  a venomous sn ak e  coiled its g I is 
telling folds m ound his leg lie w tld 
not have been m ore s ta rtled . But tills
no n ol ii ut tier 
frow ned deeply 
tar.v he rt tli oh.
W ith the stick  he cleared tnvay the 
: underg row th  tut t wi led the skelctn i 
I of a man. The hones wt re III" an I 
I s trong, toil oxidized by t . c  in bull of 
I tin 1 a ir. ' • >. s h id  in ju red  th e  left 
t I ia by Id t e ni. Imt 111 ce frac tu re  1 
ribs end a sm ashed s'.iou! > . til..tie told 
some lev: idle m m  ritten  story .
| I tenon I It the m ournful relics were
frag m en ts  of decayed d o th  ii w-.is 
blue serge. Lying about w e e  a few 
blackened objects, liras- b u tto n s  m ark 
c l  w i l l  an anchor. T he d e a l  m itt's  
ho i- were in the ho t -a Me of prese 
I ra tio n , Imt (lie leather Imd sh runk , tilt I 
the nails pro truded  I he fnngs.
A rusted  pnoketk ii'fe  I y there , anil 
on th e  I ’ft b reast of the  skeleton  rest 
ed a round piece of tiu , th e  top of a 
| can ister, which might have reposed in 
a coat pocket. Jen k s picked it up 
I Som e curious m urks and figures were 
punched into its sttrfnee. \ f t e r  a hasty  
[ g lance lie put it aside for more leisure 
ly exam inatiou .
No weapou was visible. H e could 
form  no e s tim a te  as to th e  cause of tlie 
d ea th  of litis poor unknow n nor th e  
tim e since the tragedy had occurred.
Je n k s  m ust have stood m any m in­
u tes  before he perceived th a t th e  sk e l­
eton w as headless. At first he im ag­
ined th a t  In rum m aging  ahottl w ith  th e  
stick  he had disturbed  the skull But 
th e  m ost m inute search  dem onstra ted  
th a t  it had gone hail been tak en  aw ay, 
In f a c t—for the p lan ts  which so uffectu- 
reoned the ligh te r lam es would 
uot perm it the  skull to vanish.
T h en  the frow n on the sa ilo r 's  face 
becam e th reatening , thunderous, l ie  
recolleeted the rusty  creese. In d is tin c t 
m em ories of s tran g e  tales of the  China 
sett crow ded unhidden to  his brain .
"D.vuks!" he grow led fiercely. "A 
sh ip 's  officer, an  Englishm an probably, 
m urdered  by head h u n ting  D yak p i­
ra te s!"
If they  cam e once they would come 
again .
F ive hundred yards aw ay Iris Deane 
w as sleeping. He ought not to  have 
her alone. And then, w ith  tlie 
devilish  Ingenuity of coincidence, a 
revolver shot aw oke tlie echoes and 
sen t nil m anner of wild fowl h u rtling  
th rough  the trees  w ith c lam orous out
AVegclable Preparation i'ur As 
similaliufi Hie food anilHcguIa- 
ling (lie Stomachs and Dowels of
I n f a n t s  / C h i l d r e n
Promotes Dii’eslion.Cheerlul- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N  a h  c  o t i c  .
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e
/ a ^ r  Of Old Ur SAMUEL PfTCIUUi
/\un+JiM Sct-tl * .
Mx Smna * 1
fUktlU SJU- I
sinur W*/ t  V
/
//aw lrmd - V
A perfect Remedy I'orOonstipa 
lio n , Sour Slotitarh,Diarrhoea 
W orm s;Convulsions, Feverish­
n ess and L o s s  O F  S u -L l* .
Facsimile Signature of 
N E W  Y O R K .
EXACT COPY OF WRAEPER.
In
Use 
For Over 
Th irty Yea rs
CASTORIA
▼MS OINUUN DDMMnr. NSW IOMM CITY.
Hilt l 
W hen l 
i\ tliinj?. 
It van
to the
laboriously . Ii « v t lulu nn 
brontho. TIf$ browl iT.out *
InrLos w ith  pw li r rsp im ti 'n.
*'Yo*. .vos. i nu tters t*i ml. 
mwoUo nnd ran  t > snvo \ ui. 
pot boro 1 «:nv something:, 
w ith  w nvlnc nrinn. nnd 11 rod. 
tnhed. nnd then  you on m e.”
T h e  sailor w alked slow ly 
rooks. A fresh  «hl|> out of tDo stone 
show ed wForo th e  bu lle t s tru t k. One 
hujro bow lder w as wot. ns if w a te r  ha 1 
boon sp lashed  over it. lb* h a lted  nnd 
looked in tently  into the w ater. Not a 
flsli w as t.» bo seen, but sm all sp ira ls  
of sand  wore eddying  up from  the b o t­
tom . w here it shelved s teep ly  from  
th e  shore.
Iris  followed him. “See!” she cried 
excited ly . “ 1 wns not m istaken . T here  
w as som ething  hero.”
A creepy sensation  ran  tip th e  m an’s 
sp ine and passed behind bis ears. At 
th is  spot tho drow ned Lnscnrs were 
lying. Like an insp iration  cam e the 
know ledge thn t tin* euttleflsh , tin* 
dreaded  octopus, abounds in th e  Chinn 
sea.
I lls  face w as livid w hen h e  tu rned  to 
Iris. "You a re  overw rought by fa
ti. FfT«r» Oetnhi r.10, 1904
tJASSKNHFR Train* Iravt* Rockland lows:
ft r Wi..» wi. Ii to i alh.
5 .15  O. rn w**kd« - f• r Rath RruiiRwick, 
l.« wi»t> ii. Uat t . I nit In mi ami Ronton, ar­
riving in I omch :»t lj nftp. m 
8 . 2 0  n. m . da>* Tor Rath, limns*Him. i * \\ i*toi AngtiRln U nti’rvlllf, Bangor, 
PortIm d and |L <* nit, arriving tn Ro.Mon at 
4 «ni p. m
( .4 0  p m . for Rath. Rmnswtrk. D-wlston, 
Witiftvin*'. Port amt anti Rn*ton .»t
t r a in s  a m m  >. ,..4
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m . M01 nil)* tram front l1 itlamt,I • « IHtnlt It ID I i\ It. rvillf*
4 .5 5  p .m .  from Rot ton. Portland. t*wi*ton,
8 . 3 5  p .m .  from Roaton. Portland atul Rath.1 0 .5 5  a .  m . muhia** “Portland, and I.fwlrton, 
fer bath to Wootwicli ,
GKO. F. PVAiNH, V it p |
K K HOOTItRY.it r. A 1 A
P a n tin g  and wild eyed. b*u!is w as a t 
tin* tfirl’s side in an inconceivably slar/f 
space  of time. She v -is not beneath 
th e  sh e lte r  of the ur-i.v. but oil the 
Hands, unzin*:. pallid in cheek and lin. 
at the  group of rocks ou tin* ed :e of the 
la*oou.
“ W hat is th e  m atte r? ’* ho punned
“(Hi. I d m’t know!” she  w ’.led 
brokenly. “ I hail a  dream , such  a h 
rib le dream . Yon were s tn i^ n li iu  v Hi 
som e aw fu l tiling down th ere .” She 
pointed to the  rocks.
" 1  was not near the place,” lie said
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
S T M  R. PEM A Q U ID
IN MCRttC K OH
PENOBSCOT BAT and RIVER
1 Pally. Sumlayn rxerptra and weather permit­
ting, a* follow*
I.ravo Rnck«fort at 7 M> * in. or sftrr arrival of 
trail, leaving Rnnuor at 6.Ma.m.
I/#*hvo 1 ‘a*tin . *9.0(1 A. in.
Leave Rolf a** t 1005 a to.oron arrival of train 
due t>> Htdfaxt at 10 (Via, in.
I.eavo t amden 11.<10 a. in.
Arrive Rockland tt‘2 VO p. in.
Leave Rockland, 1.00 p. ni.
Leave ('.linden 1.4ft p in
Leave elfaat,.» lft p m , connection 1 otng marie 
at ’ elfast with tiatn e vlng at a Jtrp. in.
Lo vo c mine, 4 10 p ni.
Arrive Rnckcport. ft-4ft p. 
tr lii leaving at t>.10 p tn. 
and Rt flton.
•I’NMem-ers ean connect with train leaving 
Re fast at L'.’ft p in. t.»r Portland a Boston. 4 
fT nln leaves Rockland at 1 -top. in, for Rath, 
Lewiston, Augusta, Portland ami Rust n.
GKO K I VANS, Vice Pres. A Gen’lMgr.
P. K. HOOTItRY, Gen’l Pass. ,X Ticket Agt.
Boston Steamship Co.
B A N C O R  DIVISION
Ice Em ba rgo in Penobscot B a y
S T F A M E R S  TEIViPCRARILY 
W IT H D R A W N  FROM R O U T E
resumi'd* itnmeili- 
tis ire conditions
In bromI day at t.:«i 
luivi-n, und
l!t m i l td  the skeleton <>) it m an. 
tigtux M iss D canp," he sniff. “ W hat 
you saw  w as probably a sonl.” l ie  
know the ludicrous su b stitu tio n  would 
not ho questioned, " l ’lease go and  lie 
down ag a in .”
" 1  canno t,"  she pro tested . "I tun too 
frigh tened ."
"F rig h ten ed ! By a dream  
d a y lig h t!”
-B u t why a re  you so pale? W hat has 
a la rm ed  you?"
“Can you ask ?  Did you not give the 
agreed signal?”
"Yes. h u t”—
Ite r  Inquiring glance fell. He w as I -----------
b rea th less from ag ita tion  ra th e r than  j p u l l  f  L A N D  
running. H e was pertu rbed  on her ac­
count. For au in stan t site had  looked 
into his soul.
" 1  will go hack." she said  quietly,
“ though I would ra th e r  accom pany 
you. W hat are  you doing?"
"S eeking a place lo lay o ur heads,” 
he answ ered , w ith  gruff carelessness.
"You really  m u st rest. Miss Deane.
O therw ise yon will he broken up by 
fa tig u e  uml become 111.”
So Iris  again  sought her 
guild, and  the sailor retu rned  to the 
skeleton. They separa ted  unw illingly, 
each th inking  only of the  o th er 's  sa fe ­
ty and  com fort.
Service will lie 
utely as soon 
will permits
F.S.SIIKKM AN, Gen’l Agt. 
CALVIN AUSTIN,
V. 1\ & Gen'l^Mgr.
V IN A l.H A V E N  & R O C K LA N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
The direct route between ROCKLAND, 
HCRRICANK I8LK, VINALHAVKN, 8TON- 
INGTON, and HWAN'** IHLAND.
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E
In KITect Thursday, Feb. 9, UMlft 
KART ROPNl)--Leave Kook land every week 
tor Hurricane Inland. Viirnl- 
nli'Kton. und TueadavH Thuru*
day* and Saturday* for 8 \vunM*land.
>VKST ROl'N D--Leave Swan'* Inland. Mon- 
day*. Wednesday* and Kridajuat ft.4ft a. 111., ami 
j stmnnt'ton every week day at T.no a. in., for 
Vinalliaven, Huiricam* Island and Roekland.
W . H. II1TK. Ueu’l Mur. 
i ,1. R. FI.YK. Apent, Tlllson’* Wharf. 
Rockland. Me . Feb. 8. 1006.
& R O C KL A N D
S T E A M B O A T  L I N E
WINTER ARRANGEMI NT
(To be continued).
W e a k
H earts
M O N H E C A N
1. K. ARCHIBALD, MAHTKK,
Leave* TiIIhoii’m V\ Imrf, Roekland Tuesday 
umiThumduv at t' . Ou in., for Tt nant'n lliirhor. 
Port Clyde, Kriciiuhhip, Round Pond, Koothhay 
llurhorund Portland, uMiviii^in tune to eon* 
m et with Hteamern for Ronton and New York.
ID turning leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
nilcll of Wt*. nenduy and Friday at 7 a. tn , for aliovo 
landman, ariivniK in RocklandallOUtft p.m.
BAR IIARROR and JONK8PORT.
Leave Tillnon’n W liurf, Rockland, Saturday at 
r. a in tor HtoninKton, South Went Harbor. 
North Font Harbor, Bar Haibur, Millluinge and 
.lotuHpoit.
Through freight for above latidln^n for­
warded ou nieamcr leaving Poitlaud, Friday 
Returning leave Jonenport. Monday at ti a. in., 
lot above lamiiDj;n, ui riving ill Rockland about
H':
Connectioiin made in Reeklanri, with steutu- 
rn, the following iiiorniiifj; tor Ymaltiavcu. 
uimluu, Reliant, Rm kBport, W interport am) 
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every ' Hanger, lurk lluilior. Peer Isle, heiiewick, 
one hundred people who have heart trouble ; JjjJJ'k” " tviUl'' HurlJ ' Lllswortli am. West Ijm
No freight received after 5.30 p. m. Tlmo 
Table nubjeet to change. Connection* usually 
made, tail uot ('iiuruniet d.
,1. R. I oYK. Auent. Roekland.
can remember when il was simple Indiges­
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases o( 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to, but are the direct result ot Indi­
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach 
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and I 
swellsthe stomach, puffing it up against tho 
heart. This Interferes with the action of 
Ihe hoart, and tn the course ot time that 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr D. Kaublo. ot Nevada. O , saya: 1 had stomach 
trouble and waa In a bad state as I had heart trouble 
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure lor about lour 
months and It cured me.
Kodol Digests W h at Y o u  E a t
and relieves the stomach of all nervous 
, train and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. $1.00 She holding 2*4 times tho trial
sire, which sells lor 50c,
Prepared by E. 0. DoWITT &CO., OHIOAOO.
hot- sale by Wm. H. K lttiedgu.
PA L M ER
G A S O L E N E
E N G IN E S
J A. WFBBF.R. Agent, Portland. 
Main Office, Union M barf, Poi tlaud, Mu.
N E W  L E X I N G T O N  H O T E L
U o y ls to n  &. W a & h ln g to n tS ts .
BOSTON. MASH.
Fire-proofm  w, clcim management. 'JftO 
ruuiu*—160 with Path, Miicllj liiBl-clac* 
appointment,, telephone* in t\e iy  loom.
IN Till II I- A UT OK Til F *1101*1*1 M* DIMU1C1 
Ten theater* within tlnee Meek*; 
wiihiu one libit k (•! the ( on moil, 
Klevuted i<iul Subway Station*.
I atlim HtoppiiiK In Ronton will line! 
the kt .siuiiuiii t>i ilt 1 1 \ und in*t•vl*** 
•ervice mi inoucrHlc price*.
Me eater to the be*t New F in la n d  and 
C om m ercial patronage.^
koom * $1 .00  | k i  I #> unit u |w a iiU  
J .  D. FA N N IN G
Rent known 
ami iitoBi lella- 
lilt) engine on 
tlio market
KXI'IIHIMKNT*.
190 4  P r ic e s
Il-JILP ." Sho ! 
:i il P. $urj I
ft H.Pe fH*
T H P. ilOi
I.K'I K, l.STT.UDIMi Will'I I. AND *11 AFT. . 
4 Cyclo Jump Spark Marine Kngiue*, from 3 to 
J4 H.P. High Bpeeti uml liglil Price* fioiu i 
tl.'ft to $50o. A SjHilul IHmount will he given 
for the next 30dux*. M rite for *ame.
P A L M FK  R K o.s.. ( OH ( O il ,  CONN. P2tf |
Q/\S0 LEflE M o m
MIWUS
J B L  1 2 , 0 0 0
Farm Hunters
ami more unswenxl our extensive newspaper 
udvertwing lant year. (
In Maine alone we gold 28‘.) farms during’04. 
If you want to sell, write today for our f r e e  
farm description blanks.
W e  r e q u ire  n o  p a y m e n t in  a d v a n ce . 
Wo use our own money to advertise your prop­
erty. Wo sell stores, mills, shops and hotels too.
E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY,
| 5 0 Nd»M4 u 8 t., N.Y. Trumont Temple. BOSTON.
C. E. D U R R E l  L. Agent
fAMDKN.MAINK. MS
The Old Reliable
M l  A  N U S
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
1 9 0  3
. . . 1 9 0 4 . . .  
BETTER T H A N  
EVER ,  SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L I T Y  
Both Phones 
PORTLAND, ME.
M O T O R  W O R K S
O IL
1 have Uiuglit out the Oil 
lHibiness of E. Iiigrubuui 
mid Hal;ili W. Hieliaiils.
1 will <lo my best to serve 
every interest of my eus- 
tomers.
1 am piejjureil at any time 
to deliver promptly at your 
home or place of business 
Kerosene Oil and Gasolene 
Cans to be Loaned to Customers. 
Telephone 321-4
“!> FOUT1,AND F iF K  I
W U » -u red  my cough? 
lJlne und Kim.
B. C. P ER R Y
R O C K L A N D  K I C H L A h D ^
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T H o n  A S  TON
S. H. Pen/Reton of S to rk ' >>:i Spring - 
w a s  in tow n on bu«Mn* s* FrMiv>.
The W. C. T. IT. heM a m eo lln? with 
Mrs. John S tetson . IVHa> afternoon.
I ’e ie l la  Honey, who h i s  1 *n si*end- 
ing several m o n th s  in Ifosto.i, rettn n ei! 
hom e F riday .
Mr. and Mrs. R  P. 1 1 1 . h- II- •• iePi Fi i 
d av  fo r Union, -,vher* they  will *1 J 
th e  m onth, 'n  At»rfI .Mr. B achr-d/r wPl 
m ove to Spring!! M. Mas-*., v. here  h 
^ il l  have em ploym ent.
R  J. W at son of Dover. V. H . I.as 
been In town for sev era l days.
W. P. Hire a n t  Mr. «*l»nien • ) l av* 
re tu rn ed  to Now York a f te r  spending 
several day s  in totwii.
A rth u r  W ilson is w orking for J. H 
S tew art In Rockland.
T lie F rid ay  F lu b  v o te  g u ests  of Mrs. 
O. W. E dgerton . Knox s tre e t, F riday  
afternoon  ami evening.
W illiam  M. Cullen, a studen t at 
Brown U niversity . Providence, a rrived  
hom e F rid ay  for a  few days.
H a rry  M axcy. who h as  been con­
fined to the  house, several weeks hy 
illness, is aide to lie ou t again.
Mrs. C aroline Sam pson of W aldoboro 
is spending  some tim e w ith  her son. 
A lfred Sam pson, G reen s tree t.
Rnos P a rk s  has en tered  tlie employ 
of W alte r K irkpatrick .
George W. Edgerton , d ie  tailor, lias 
a now sign over h is  place of business.
Mrs. J. T^elan H a rt of O lenmere. who 
h as  been guests  of Mrs. D arius R ack- 
liffe. has re tu rn ed  home.
Mr* M argaret IV. wi tow of the  late  
-Toms Davis, died F rid ay  at her hom e 
on  the New F o in tJ  Hoad. Deceased 
was Si years. 1ft m on ths and 11 day* 
•old. F uneral servlcon? were held Sun 
d ay  a fte rnoon  a t i  o'clock.
Dr Em erson of Boston m ade a p ro­
fess! mat call In town F riday .
Clifford B radford of F riendsh ip  was 
in town S a turday .
Mrs. Oliver M athew s en te rta in ed  a 
p a r ty  of tiwelve f rien d s  at h er home 
on Main s tree t W ednesday evening. 
T he g rea te r  part of the evening  was 
devoted to play ing  whist.
Bouts W ilson, who has been a t  home 
for several weeks, h a s  re tu rn ed  to 
W aldoboro. where ho has em ploym ent.
.Tames M cM anus has  moved into tin* 
u!on* In Telegraph block recen tly  v a ­
ca ted  by A rth u r  W ilson. Mr. Mc­
M anus will have a c ig a r sto re  In the 
F o n t and billiard tab le s  In the rea r  of 
the  store.
D a iry  C. Moody spent S unday  at 
home, re tu rn in g  to Boston, Monday.
Nat Tenney and  friend, who have 
be'»n in town for a  few days, re tu rn ed  
to Brookline, Mass., F riday .
Ha*t’4e H ilt, who h as  been spending 
several days w ith h e r paren ts, re tu rn ­
ed to Rockland, Monday.
B. B. Drearer, clerk  a.t the K nox 
hotel, is spending  several days in L ew ­
iston.
The public schools In town will cloy*- 
F r id a y  with the except!, n of the high 
which w ill con tinue  fo r  two weeks.
M aude L enfest of V inalhaven is 
guest of her g ran d p a ren ts . Mr. and 
Mrs. f \  P. Lenfest.
T h e  m any fr ie n d s  of F ra n k  P. 
W yllie, who is on th e  U. S. S. Olym pia 
will Ik* pleased to know  he h as  been 
prom oted from  m essenger to ab le  se a ­
m an.
T h ere  will be a  phonograph d ance In 
Obunce hall T uesd ay  evening. T h is is 
som eth ing  new and It is hoped th ere  
will lie a  large  crowd.
The high school of th is  place lias e n ­
tered  the Boston H erald  contest and 
a re  desirous o f all votes, if the rea d ­
e rs  of the H erald  in th is  place will 
save  th e ir  votes, the  scholars will call 
fo r them .
The Relief Corps ('irc le  will have an  
ap ron  sal supper and  en te rta in m en t 
In G. A. R. hall, W ednesday. M arch 1f». 
They will also have several quilts, 
which they  will dispose of.
M innie Hilt is c le rk ing  in the post of-
V IN A L H A V E N
M iss M arie tta  Bnei 
to s to n in g to n , after
i re tu rn ed  F r id a y  
York's v isit
W A L D O B O R O  C A T  DEN
John  W. Palm er, c a rr ie r  of the mall S unday afternoon  A ustin  Hosm er, 
on R. F. D. Route No. 1, from  W aldo- one of o ur o ldest and  m ost highly re- 
boro. is so  fa r  as  we know, the only , sported citizens, passed aw ay  quietly  
ex -p risoner < f w ar In town. He e n - j a t  his late  home on M ountain stree t, 
listed in F eb ru ary , 1864. In Com pany I : Mr. H osm er w as born in Cam den.
52nd M aine In fa n try  and wa captured  S«*pt. 3, ISIS, and  w ith the exception  " f  M iss F lo ra  H opk ins, H um m er s tree t, 
at the explosion of the  m ine in front two y e a rs ’ residence In Llncolnville j I b rook Cross o f H oekland sp en t 
of P e tersburg . Ju ly  3ft. 18f>4. H e was in has a lw ay s m ade It his home. He w as S u n d a y  in tow n.
D anville and Libby prisons about m arried  when q u ite  a young m an to O w ing  to the  I llness o f  Loo T. G ray .
Miss E lzira  T hom as of Lincolnvld . p r in c ip a l, the  high school is d iseofitin- 
Twn children  were lo in  to them —Dor- ned u n til n ex t term . M iss M abel Nor- 
nelius T. and F ran ces  M., both  of whom cross, a ss is ta n t, lias re tu rn ed  hom e, 
a re  left to  m ourn  the |< ss of a kind and  I K lder Jo n es  o f  T ho tn asto n  w as in1.. . ■ I .. r- Cnll.-.. At..„ ___ .11 .  < «•__
RO CKPO RI
Mr. and  M rs J o n a th a n  A nnis of Miss Louise Kem p of Cam den was 
C am den  h av e  been the g u ests  o f  M r. the  guest of M bs B erth a  Payson at 
and  M rs. R. (L C arv e r th e  p ast w eek. B eaucham p Point Sun ay.
Mis ome Fri- 
eks troni
nee.
C apt. R obert Dunn, form erly of tliis 
town, is the stevedore *whn has charge  
of loading and d isch arg in g  all the  gov­
ernm ent tra n sp o rts  in San Francisco , a 
responsible position which he has tilled 
w ith such com plete sa tisfac tio n  for 
several years th a t hks services have be 
come indispensable. P r io r  to tak ing  
th is  position he i\vub com m ander of the  
sh ip  S an ta  Clara. A no ther well known 
residen t of San F rnnc lsio , who went 
from  Thom aston , is Raym ond Leven- 
sa le r, >wh« se wife w as a form er Thom 
a s  ton won a n —Lizzie D unbar. Mr. 
L evensale r has been in business then* 
som e years, and  w ith  his wife is on a 
K uropean  tour, which will Include quite 
a n  ex tended visit to Ita ly .
Sheriff Gilm an b rough t live m en t<* 
th e  prison Thursday . They were: Kli
O u ile tt o f Bangor, sen tenced  to fo u r 
y e a rs  for the a ttem p ted  m urder of his 
stepson , George R eddy; W illiam  B. 
Doyle of Calais, for b reak ing  and e n ­
te r in g  the M aine C en tral st rtlon at 
W ebsb  r. tw o y ea rs ; T hom as Kelley of 
C am brldgeport, Mass., two y ea rs  for 
com pound larceny  in the s to re  of Jn \  
L. Pill.sburv a t Lincoln; W alte r  Reed 
o f Providence, It. I . and  E dw ard  Silk 
of B angor for b u rg la ry  of the s to re  of 
th e  M errill Drug Co., B rew er, the  foi 
m cr tw o y e a rs  an d  th e  la t te r  four 
years. Silk has  served  a previous term  
o f 1*> m onths for .-dealing a horse and 
iho au th o r itie s  th in k  K elley h as  served 
tim e In penal in s titu tio n s  a lth o u g h  lie 
c an n o t be placed. Doyle has served  a 
te rm  in jail as  has a lso  Reed, for lesser 
offenst s. O uilett has no form er c r im ­
inal record.
seven m onths. In the m eantim e 
r* gin e n t w as eon o i a ted  with th 
Maine and he w as m ustered  out 
th a t reg im en t In Bangor n fte r  the 
Mrs. M ary Ann Achorn has gone to 11 
A uburn for a visit of a m onth with her 
dau g h ter, Mrs. Ada K night.
It is reported  th at W illiam  A. RI« h- 
a rd s  con tem pla tes building n com ­
modious dw elling on the W. S. Brown 
lot. Main s tree t. It will be recalled 
th a t a f te r  Mr. Brown’s  house 
was burned  lie sold to Mr. Richards.
It is a very  desirable site  for an  a t ­
trac tiv e  residence.
T h e  sm elt fishery on the M edomak 
river hits been p rac tica lly  a failure 
th is  w in ter, Recently  a  few have been 
taken  n ea r the  upper end of Dutch 
Neck.
Pensioners were out In full force 
S a tu rd ay . It is rem arkab le  th a t so 
m any should be living 40 years a fte r  
the Civil iwar. It Is estim ated  that 
ab o u t ten thousand dollars a re  a n ­
nually  d isbursed In W aldoboro for 
pensions and it nil goes Into c ircu la ­
tion, th u s  benefit ting  m any oth rs  be­
sides the pensioners.
R ecognizing the fact th a t his elec­
tion w as through the aid of R epubli­
can \o te s , sh eriff R a fte r  of Lincoln 
county , hits appointed H e rb e rt L. 
L eav itt d epu ty  at W aldoboro. Mr. 
Leavitt has  qualified and en te red  upon 
his duties. The ap po in tm en t ap p ears  
to m eet w ith general approval.
Hon. M eaubec M. Rnwson, now aged 
and Infirm, Is. however, able to be on 
the s tree t every  pleasant day.
The w in ter term  of the  W aldoboro 
High school will close nex t F rid ay .
A \  IIlager, w hHe w a lk ln g  on the 
c ru st in the woods. F rid ay , broke 
through, and  only his head  p ro truded  
above th e  snow. He w a s  rescued. 
Snow In the woods Is very  light.
Miss Ruth  L evensale r Is hom e from  
W estbrook Sem inary.
The lad leu of the C ongregational So 
olety gave a  social a t  the  residence of 
Miss S usan  S to re r  on F rien d sh ip  
s treet T h u rsd ay  evening, when her 
com m odious rooms were tilled by n 
large com pany, m ore than  a hundred  
g u es ts  being  present. All th ree  d e­
nom inations • were well represented . In ­
s tru m en ta l and  vocal m usic, “ P it” and 
o th e r  gam es afforded am ple a m u se ­
m ent. D ain ty  cakes, sa ltlnes, olives 
and  fru it punch w ere served. The free ­
will o ffering am ounted  to $1S.30.
Mlsw Polly B a r tle tt  of South Thom ­
aston . has been the g u est of Miss 
M abelle Reed.
Moses M. R ichards w en t to S ton ing­
ton and v icin ity  last week. Mr. R ich­
ards. who Is 76 y ea rs  old. does not fall 
in w ith the theory  of the learned  p ro ­
fessor who declared  a  m an 's  usefu l­
ness expired a t the  age of 4ft.
H a rry  K aler h as  gone to N orth  Jay , 
where he has em ploym ent as  a  stone 
c u tte r.
The c lo th in g  m an u fac to ry  of M. M. 
R ichards &. Do., which has been shut 
dow n a  few w eeks d u rin g  th e  severe 
w in ter w eather, will s t a r t  up  th is 
week.
A lexander W iley Is seriously  ill at 
ills hom e on the F rien d sh ip  road.
M is. Theodore Brown w en t to 
i B runsw ick S a tu rd ay , re tu rn in g  Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. H a tch  w en t to 
Thom aston , Sat u n lay .
F ran k  It. Miller, whose s ta g e  nam e 
is “ Dixie.” s ta r te d  T uesd ay  for B a lti­
m ore where he will bo the guest of 
( ’ap t. W illard W ade of the  schooner 
T hom as Dennison. This t r ip  has  been 
In an tic ipa tion  a long tim e and  its 
consum m ation  has been delayed by 1 e 
re ta rd in g  th** a rriv a l of the  schooner 
at its  port of destinatIon  
The w ater in the cy linder jac k e t of 
(>. O. W a ltz 's  gasoline engine was 
fi Izeti one n ig h t las t week, b u rs tin g  the 
Jacket. T he dam age h as  been repaired.
Dr. and  Mrs. M. L. 1 ’a im er drove to 
Rockland, Sunday.
M urray F. R enner w a s  In B .em en, 
Sunday.
The an n iv e rsary  ball under the  au s- 
! Ices of tin* local branch  of the G ran ­
ite C u tte rs ’ N ationa l Union will tak  • 
place in C la rk ’s  hall T h u rsd ay  night 
with m usic by Uackllffe’s o rch estra .
Miss Jess ie  W altz, who is tak ing  
pipe o rgan  in struction  in P o rtlan d , 
spen t the  Sabl a th  here w ith h er p a ­
rents.
W illiam  M. I ’ell. who recen tly  died 
in New Mexico, was a m em ber of 
K ing Solomon Lodge, F. & A. M.. W al­
doboro, and W iw unm  C hapter, O. E. S
ing fa th er. Mrs. H osm er died May 
10. ISM. As a young m an Mr. Hosm er 
/worked as  w heelw right w ith Joe! T hom ­
as, and In 1855 begun work for David 
Know llon as  p a tte rn  m ak er being the 
first m an h ired  by Mr. K nowit on a fte r  
he w ent into business, l ie  m ade the 
m odels fo r  the  first p a tte rn  ever gotten 
out by th a t Arm. and was considered 
by them  one of th e ir  very  best w ork­
men and avas h ighly respected  by the 
Arm ns well as all of bis fellow w ork­
men. In 1880 when the Arm of Knoavl- 
ton Bros, w as estab lished  he continued 
w ith them  un til 1S97 when his health  
< /impelled him to aban d o n  his labors.
Mr. H osm er /was n kind and devoted 
husband and fath er, a  m an of exem ­
p lary  h ab its  whose honesty  and up­
rig h tn ess  of c h a ra c te r  was well known 
to all. T hroughout his life he enjoyed 
exceptionally  good health  until about 
K1 y ea rs  ago when he suffered a  stroke 
of paralysis . H e recovered sufficiently  
to resum e his w ork which lie continued 
un til 1S97 and since th a t tim e has been 
about home, th e  last th ree y ea rs  b d n g  
confined to  the  house; though only the 
past ten m onths has  he been confined 
to his room, and d u rin g  these years he 
has received the loving ca re  and devo­
tion of his d a u g h te r  F an n ie  H osm er 
Sm ith w ho has  done nil she could to 
m ake his last d a y s  com fortab le, d eny­
ing herse lf all p leasu re  to  ca re  for him.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. H. M ontgom ery re ­
tu rn ed  y este rd ay  from  several weeks 
s ta y  In F lo rid a  and  W ashington , D. C., 
where th ey  a tten d ed  th** inaugura tion  
•eremonies.
Mrs. D. L. W o rth in g  left by  tra in  
S aturday  for Boston where she will a t ­
tend  the sp rin g  m illinery openings and 
purchase new stock.
. H. M arshall is home for a sh o rt 
ntlon*
I rs. Della D rake and  g rand  d au g h ­
te r  Helen Karl left y este rd ay  for Bos­
ton -where Mrs. D rake will be the guest 
of h e r d a u g h te r  M rs. N. C. Karl for a
few weeks. j M rs. I brook D. Cross, o f  R ock land ,
T he young peoples society of the  ! d e lig h tfu lly  e n te r ta in e d  the C hafing 
D n M g i-a tio n a l ch u rch  will meet w ith Diah c lu b  at the hom e o f  h er m other,
a rr ie  I’au l arrived
day to r a  vacation  of two 
F a rm in g to n  N orm al school.
R obert Rollins /»f Boston is v isiting  
his g ran d  p a re n ts  Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Ca rey.
R e \. H. Y. Cotey of the  M adras P re s ­
idency, India , who is on a  y e a r s  fu r ­
lough from  his du ties as m issionary  In 
th a t  c o u n try  p r ia ih e d  a t  the B aptist 
tow n T h u rsd ay , to a tten d  th e  q u a r te r ly  church  S unday  m orning. He gave his 
conference. Iauuience a  very  c h a r  idea o f the good
Mr. and  M rs. C helsea Calderw-ood work being carried  on th e .e  and of the 
visiter! friends at N orth  H av en , W ed- m any im provem ents a long religious 
nesclay an d  T h u rsd ay . and  educational lines In India  during
J . W. P. T u rn e r  and  d a u g h te r . M iss the  p as t h a lf  cen tu ry . Rev. Dotev was 
A ddle  T u rn e r, leave  th is  week for a the  guest of Rev. W. It. B a r tle tt  While 
sh o rt s ta y  in Boston. in town.
T h e  p rice  o f lo b ste rs  paid  by  I*. B. At th e  B aske tba ll gam e S a tu rd ay  
Jo h n so n , S a tu rd a y , was ;<A c en ts  ap iece, even ing  the Ladles A ux idary  team  was 
R obert A rey has m oved in to  the beaten  by the B elfast High school girls 
C la rk e  house, on A t a n tic  avenue. by a  score of 28 to 8. The B elfast boys
M rs. C harles S tr ic k la n d  and lit t le  w o n  by a  score of 1.1 t «» 9. 
d a u g h te r  K tlrolyn, leave  tliis week for O w ing to the  iep u lis  being m ade on 
A tlan ta , On., w here M r. S tric k  an d  is 1 the  in te rio r  of the B ap tist vestry  the 
em p lo y ed . usual mid week serv ices will be om it-
M iss T hom pson , ev an g e lis t , w ho lias ted. 
been ill a t  the  hom e o f M rs. L aw rence, Sc h. John  J . P e rry , I.ane h as  loaded 
C arv e r stree t, was ab le  to sp eak  from  lin e from  the 1L R. Lime Co. for Cur- 
tlre p u lp it, at U nion c h u rc h , S u n d a y  tIk & Pope Boston. The B erry will 
m orn in g , and w ill a s s is t  in the m eet sail from  th is port tak in g  the place of 
ings d u r in g  the w eek. the I^eona which w as wrecked off Ham
Ja m e s  A. D avis h as  routed the J o h n  Island  n e a r  P o rtlan d  last J a n u a ry  
Low e house, on H igh s tre e t, w here  Mise I ren e  E ldridgo of Rockland called 
h o ard ers  will be a tv om m odntod . on friends in tow n Sunday.
K rnest A m es h as  recen tly  p u rch ased  Sch. H. S. B oynton a rr iv ed  fro m  Hos­
tile Law rence p lace on C arv e r s tree t. ton S a tu rd a y  w ith co rn  fo r  S. E. II. 
K m ery  Ladd has sold Iris house to a L. S hepherd Co.
N orth  H aven  p a rty . ._______ _ _ _ _ _
M r. arm  M rs. I. C. C ross of R ock land  -
re tu rn ed  homo M onday, a fte r  a v isit r x i r r c n  i
w ith  Mr. and M rs, R. T. C arver. O U T E R  L O N G  IS L A N D
T. E. L ib b y  re tu rn ed  from  B oston t T h is  has been a  severe  w inter, and 
F r id a y . h u t little  lo b ste rln g  h as  been done. F or
G uests who partook  of the  M em orial the  last two m onths, fishing of all 
C ircle su p p e r, T h u rsd ay , w ere se rv ed  I k inds h as  been p rac tica lly  nil. The 
in g ran d  Style by colored  g en tlem en , j m ails have been a  little  Irregu lar, ow- 
who in ev ery  d a y  a ffa irs  a re  k now n as  | ing to the Ice em bargo  betw een here 
W . F. R oberts, I. \V. F iA eld, B. K. and  Rockland. F re ig h t h as  been de- 
S m ith , K. K. W hite  and  L. W. Virml. layed, ns, o ften  S w an ’s  Island  h arb o r 
S u p p e r w as se rved  to 188. j could not be en tered . B u t th is  harbor
M rs. T. K. L ibby , M iss G e r tru d e  a t  home w as closed only one day, last 
M cIn tosh , Miss A lice G. L ane an d  | week, when a  s tre tc h  of ice from  the 
M iss E velyn  M alison wore g u ests  o f w est th a t  s tre tch ed  from  the northern  
M iss C harlo tte  M . Calcierwood T h u rs-  shore  of P enobscot bay  to the  south  
d a y . I eHd of Isle au  I Ja u t pushed a  tongue
M iss Kayo Coburn  is v isitin g  M rs. in here.
B. B. Bean of R ock land . Most of the men and  hoys a re  In the
R eg u la r  m eeting  o f M arg u e rite  C-hap- woods, g e ttin g  ou t wood on hand  sleds, 
tor (>. K. s .  v us held  M onday ev en ing . A lthough, ow ing to laek  of horses, It Is
A  School of Instruction in 
Life Insurance
matter wh nr present occupation, if 
i I ho ag1’* of 21 and 3.1, and 
Rtiro a *h**rntigh grounding in the 
f l.lfe P lain  wi lling, a profession 
larger return* f r tin* hurtling
yon
want t<* (*♦•( 
pi incinleft o 
i hat pr.ml*
yon* g hi ,n iImn am n»ht
rolling vnarsHf In Oil >'etv*ol of K ciurn»*ry 
Insttm tio .. wliiHr op, ns Weilneulnv. March 15. 
inar. at 9o’do  k a. III. Tuition Free ,.nd Trans- 
porta tlon t ni one W*y. on \ those «»! char- 
act* rand natural ability ami wh-*are willing to 
four weeks peiMitoal attends
W E S T  W AS H IN G TO N
Miss Bertlice C lark w as the guest of 
M u. Jofde T hu rs to n . F rid ay .
Fred Babb, who hns been in HnJ- 
lowell for the w in ter ha.* re tu rn ed  
home.
H arry  H ussey s  little  g irl is qu ite
sick.
Mrs. W illis W orm all of S outh Lutoec 
was the g u ests  of Mrs. W. V. Nash 
Inst week.
M arth a  D ay has gone to Au-
need apply for application blanks. Mcmhe.• g :s la  to w ork for W h itm an  A  Adams.
ship of tin* March session Limited to 2."
FRANKLIN H. HA/.l.LT »N. Manager. 
MAINK AGENCY,
Equitable Life Assurance Society
PORTLAND, MAINE. l* if
fta the guest of 
W. V. Nash,
VJAY D. TAYLOR.
Tlie fo llow ing is from  tiro K irk esv ille , | 
Mo., E v en in g  E x p ress , co n cern in g  the
Dr. A. R. G. Sm ith 
; his s is te r- in -law , Mrs.
F riday .
Q uite a num ber of th e  young  people 
<>f Jefferson  gave Mr. and  Mrs. Nash 
a su rp rise  p a rty  F r id a y  evening.
M . Y\ N ash  h as  unloaded a  e a r  of 
I grain.
I Myron T u rn e r called on frien d s  at 
R azorville, W ednesday.
doath  o f thc i'nta d n r  . . .  T u y .o r r „ n n , r .  | ^  fam oul*  voUn
of, l : ‘•I " nori11 "it v I.t * for W aldoboro. and an o th e r  fo r  " o u thworn held S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n  a t  the res- Ttlom(1, ton whereln w lI| ,,e pIvPn a w a y 
idence o f S m ith  D enm an o v e r t h e r e - ,  - • w
m ain s  of J .  ]r. T a y lo r, who d ied  of]
Mis.s Bessie Bow ers M ountain s tree t 
next F rid a y  even ing  M arch 10.
Mrs. S arah  L. P ascal and  Mrs. C on­
ley will act as  h o u /ek eep ers  a t  the < ir- 
ele su p p e r a t Geo. S. Cobb It. D. next 
Tuesday.
The W. C. T. IT. will meet next S a t­
u rd ay  evening  w ith  Mrs. F red  D. Aldus 
M ountain  s tree t.
T on igh t is the L ib ra ry  w hist to be 
held in M asonic B anquet hall. P lay ing  
will begin prom ptly  a t  e ight. P rizes 
will bo given and  p lenty  of candy will 
be found a t  each table.
H. R. A nnis left th is  m orn ing  for 
Rl Idefonl a f te r  sp en d in g  S unday  with 
his fam ily  in town.
There  w ere th ree  united  by  profes­
sion with the Elm s tre e t C ongregation­
a l church  S unday  m orning.
Mrs. A n thony and son John  left by 
tra in  th is  m orning  for F itch b u rg  Mass, 
w here th ey  will m ake th e ir  home.
O scar Jo y  has re tu rn ed  to his home 
In town a f te r  severa l weeks absence as 
ad v e rtis in g  ag en t fo r the  Sw ift P rov is­
ion Com pany.
This y e a r  Is th e  100 a n n iv e rsary  of
e o rgan iza tion  of the Elm  s tree t
M rs. R. T. C arver, T h u rsd a y  ev en ing . 
V arious gam es, w ith  vocal and  in s tru -
h a rd  to get wood o u t; yet we have no 
fuel problem , a s  Mr. M cln tire  allows 
the people a ll th ey  need for home use 
free. U sually  the  m en boat the wood, 
but, for the la s t m outh there  has been
m en ta l m usic and  g rap h o p h o n o  sulec- J l,Ht one day  sm ooth enough. Cords of
th ins, furn ished  e n te r ta in m e n t.  Tire 
su p p e r  included  cold tongue, cabbage 
sa la d , w ith  o lives, rolls, cocoa, a sso rted  
cak e  and  je lly  w ith  c ream . Tire guests  
w ere M isses J e a n e tte  (H idden , F ay e  
C oburn , M ahello .Joy, A d d ie  T u rn e r, 
M rs. H attie  King.
Sch. M ollie R hodes, loaded w ith  
g ran ite , sailed M onday for New Y ork .
T h e  rem ains o f J o h n  M erch an t, whoso 
deatlr occurred at Togus, w ore b ro u g h t 
hero F rid ay . F u n e ra l se rv ices  w ere 
so lem nized  S a tu rd a y  from  Ids late  
hom e, and  in te rm e n t m ad e  a t  Bay View 
C em etery . D eceased w as 7J y e a rs  am i 
is su rv iv ed  by  wife, son a n d  d a u g h te r . 
M em bers o f L afay e tte  C a rv e r  Post, o f 
w hich deceased w as a m em ber, a t ­
tended  the se rv ices. M r. M erch an t 
se rv ed  as officer in th e  n a v y .
As tin* resu lt o f a vo te  a t ono of tlie 
recen t m eetings o f  U n io n  ch u rch , a 
p o rtio n  of the  lad ies rem oved  th e ir  h a ts  
a t  th e  serv ice  S u n d a y  m o rn in g .
A change in tlie p rice  o f s u p p e r  at 
M em orial c irc le  is, th a t  ch ild ren
not m em b ers  sha llCongregational ch u rch  and p lans a re  ] whose p aren ts
h*mg m a le 'for a cen ten n ial celebra- he charged  the reg u lu r p rice  o f  10 cen ts. 
ti°n  to tak e  place in Septem ber. A i D istrict D eputy U. I-’. Rodion, o fN o r- 
general com m ittee  has been appoin t- w ay , will m ake  iris official v is it  to A t- 
• d and  will m eet a t  the p irsonace th is  I lan tic  C hapter, T h u rsd a y  e v en in g , on 
evening. j w hich occasion th ey  w ill w o rk  the
---------------------- Royal Arch degree,
W A R R E N . M iss Helen B row ne a n d  M iss M a r­
g a re t V inal went to Boston S a tu rd a y ,
wood lie on the shore, w aiting  smooth 
w ater.
The lyceum s con tinue. This w in ter 
th e  hoys and  g irls  a re  being  pu t on tlie 
com m ittees, and , a lread y , good m ate ri­
al is being found. Also, the ladles a re  
tak in g  m uch of the  work. The subject 
for Feb. L’4 w as: “Resolved, th a t  t ra n s ­
po rta tio n  of the negroes from  Am erica 
would solve the S o u th ern  Problem .” 
Decided fo r  the affirm ative. Alro, the 
R u ssian  problem  Is a ro u sin g  m uch In­
teres t. and  g rea t sy m p a th y  Is felt for 
the  R u ssian  people, a s  ag a in s t the 
beaurocracy ..
T he M argie Sm ith, late ly  froz ei in a t  
th e  e a ste rn  coast, w as here  several 
day s  w ith a  cargo  of frozen herring 
A fter the ice c leared , she D ft for 
m arke t.
Aiphonso L un t a n ! F ra n k  Gilman 
have ju s t b ro u g h t in th e ir  sloo;, W| h a 
cargo  of hay, a f te r  being ice-bnu •, i for 
a week a t  Sw ans Island .
There  is p rac tica lly  no sickness h. re, 
only a  few  colds. M rs. V an N o rlen  ie- 
m&ins poorly, a s  does Mrs. R hoda  Teel.
L obsters a re  a  cu riosity  a t  28 cents. 
P o ta to es  and  o th e r  perishab les t a r d y  
brough t across on accoun t of freezing 
on the passage, a re  seized while you 
Nvait. Apples a re  as scarce as  lobs ers 
But yet, everybody looks well. W e are 
used to it! B u t we a re  not ice bound.
pneum onia  on F r id a y ,  Fob. 17. The 
serv ice  w as co n d u c ted  by  R evs. L u sk  
and  W eeks, the  te x t  b e in g  tak en  from  
the H ebrew s, 4th c h a p te r , Oth verse. 
T here  ro m a ln eth  th ere fo re  a res t to the 
people o f  G od. E m p h a sis  was p laced 
on tlie fact th a t a lth o u g h  a b sen t from 
hom e and fam ily  ties, no one could die 
a lone in a C h ristian  c o m m u n ity , as tlio 
p resence of m an y  frien d s  testified . A p­
p ro p ria te  m usic  w as ren d ered  by  M rs. 
M antle  an d  tiro M isses S tru m  and  T ay- 
la r  who sa n g  Lead, K in d ly  L igh t and  
N earer My God to T hee. M r. T ay lo r 
Iras been here  Home e ig h t  m o n th s  for 
tre a tm e n t, h av in g  p rev io u s ly  resided  
in B angor, Me., to w hich  p o in t liIh body 
w ill lie sh ip p e d .1’
T he B angor N ew s say s: “ The fu n ­
eral se rv ices  o f  J a y  I). T ay lo r wore held 
in  tiro F i r s t  Uni vernal ist c h u rc h  on 
W ednesday  P . M., w ith  a  large a tte n ­
dance o f frien d s. R ev . E lin o r F. Bom ­
ber officiated, d w e llin g  to u ch in g ly  u p ­
on the k in d ly  s im ila r  se rv ices  held in 
!ro fa r  w est. S in g in g  o f  tire hym n 
Ono S w eetly  Solem n T h o u g h t”  and  
“ B eautifu l L a n d ,”  w ore im p ress iv e ly  
rendered  by  A. (». R ay . T h e  floral re­
m em brances w ere g re a t  in pro fusion  
and  beau ty , from  S irs. R. A. T ay lo r, 
M rs. L ena D avis, M rs. Id a  B lack ing- 
ton, L. B. A m es, M r. G eorge H ook, 
C harles S m ith , M rs .F ren c h ,M iss  A ken , 
and  M iss G e r tru d e  B oynton , The 
bearers  wore s ix  in n u m b er , a ll m em - 
berg  o f the  Sons o f  V e te ran s . Tlie in ­
te rm en t w as in tlie O ak H ill cem etery .
T he fo llow ing  lin es  a re  sen t as a 
tr ib u te  o f love, and  an  o lle rin g  in  be­
h a lf  of d eceased ’s m an y  friends, as  it 
sp eak s  for a ll:
in Heaven, but, deserving,
more of tho.«e splendid $60 cooking 
i ranges. H ousekeepers In those tow ns 
who w an t to e a rn  a g re a t  prize etmuM 
get ready  to e n te r  the con test.
The
Rockland Music School
4 3  PARK  ST R E E T
MHS.KMMA R. WIGHT, j Dlreet.ni
.F a ll Term  W il l  Commence
S a t u r d a y , Septem be r 17.
Class and Private Instruction 
Kindergarten, Intermediate and 
Advanced Classes.
For terms and other in form ation  
Inquire a t ilie  School.
>r. Rowland J. Wasgatt
Honae formerly oecupipd bj the late Dr Oo.e.
R O C K L A N D , M B ,l» SUMMER ST.,
i it her
and worth, to attract 
•nine we
Mi* and Mi 
Boston
lara  
t i.-it
preach
D ora Tongue 
Vinal h ave  gone to 
relatives.
Miss Angelina Jo n es  has 
from  visit ing frien d s  a t  Dan 
Ro kland.
Rev. I. A. F lin t w as unable 
last S ab b a th  on accoun t of Hines'*.
Mt. C attle  lodge I. O. o . p. have a c ­
cepted au in v ita tio n  to visit W a r .n  
lodge next F rid a y  eve rung and  confer 
the th ird  degree.
The d am age by fire to E. D. S lovens’ 
house is e s tim a ted  at $200.
Some of o u r local s; o rtsm en  have 
provided them selves w ith snow  shoos 
In o rder to h u n t gam e a t b e tte r  ad 
vantage.
Mrs. John P om ery  has been quip* ill 
Mr. S lgars of Dresden was a guest 
a t  W. G. R obinson’s last week.
Mrs. Sp oner of N atick. Mass . is tlio 
guest of h e r s is te r  Mrs. Jam es  Littlo-
w hero tho form er w ill p u rch a se  sp rin g  
m illin ery .
A motwiiio wuh rece iv ed  S a tu rd a y  lllc KUl.Bl Iler m o u le r . Mrs  ArllnK 
aiinoum -m u tin* deutli o f  M iss S a rah  Llewellyn Rohhlns*. has return,M  ,.1
(a ltltt 111 I'.ih-f.ili -it i m n  n l l lm  lniL'i.i I.. L, i
B U R K E  f  I V I L L E
Mrs. A m brose W alker, who has  h* <*n 
guest of h e r o ther, rs. rling,
in Boston, a t ono o f tiro hosp ita ls . 
Deceased was a w om an o fre m u rk a b U  
in telligence and  good busine 
She fo rm erly  Iv ied  hero  w ith  her 
b ro th e r, George 1*. G in n . A b ro th e r 
Joseph , of Belfast, a lso  su rv iv e s  her. 
A rran g em en ts  w ere m ad e  for fu n era l 
se rv ices to ho held a t  the  hom e o l'G . 1*. 
Glint*
C U S H I N 'l .
hale at Cornhill.
M is. Alfred M cF arland retu rned  •
’I’yli-r Wyli-y of 'rhoinaHtoii w as at fr/mi M assuchiis/'tts  S a tu n l iy night, i
V. Ii. T u y lo r’a. Wo.lii'-Mlay. h av ing  been called th ere  by illness in '
Mr. amt .Mrs. A lhert S e iv ey  were h er d a u g h te r’s fam ily.
m e a ts  ,,f Mr. and  Mrs. S y lveste r Oavls. M ystic lodge Rebekuhs fu rn lshe  1 j
l-'rtilay. /•Inners for town m/*cting Mt>n.!ay at
Mi1, and Mrs. l ie n n a n  K rlle ran  were IT* v en ts a plate.
at E lijah  l lu r r lm a n ’s. Sunday.
F ra n k  F lin t has sold his cow 
Aiphonso lia th o rn .
The m em bers of Acorn G range 
reh ea rs in g  fo r a d ram a to be prt*s» 
a t th e ir  hall in the n ear fu ture .
Miss Annie Tft.vlor of T hom aston  
visited h er paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. V.
are
Miss S tella  Colliery 
hom e from  Lynn, twh r 
re la tiv es  fo r a  few  weel 
Miss Evelyn W iley
h as  retu rned  
! she
*
RESOLUTIONS O F  R E SPEC T .
W hen  as Death lias ag a in  bro ea  our 
fra te rn a l circle and  rem oved from  our 
m idst G ertrude U rq u h a it.
R esolv 'd , T h a t Ocean Bound He­
ll d;ah Lodge u ourrus the loss of a  loved 
s ister, whose life w as so helpful to  
those to whom she w a s  know n. H er 
genial helpfulness, her loving 
though tfu lness m ade h er a  good friend, 
a  kind s is te r and  a  loving  d augh ter.
Resolved, T h a t we ex tend  to the be­
reaved fam ily our loving sym pathy .
Resolved, T h a t o u r  c h a rte r  lie 
draped  for JO days, arid th a t  a  copy o*f 
these iv o u tieiis be sp read  upon the 
records, and published in The C ourier- 
G azette ; also th a t  a copy  be sen t to
•nted f,om  v isitin g  her cousin in Le
R. ’aylo last supper
S O U TH  I H O H  ASTON.
M iss M arg are t B ancroft of P h l’a ie l -  
p h ia  a rr iv es  a t C rescent Beach to m o r­
row  n ig h t on business connected  w ith  
tie r  su m m er school a t the  Simpson 
H ouse, Owl s  Head.
N ORT H  UNION
A. J . S ukefo rth , who has been qu ite  
s ic k  Is som e b e tte r  a t  th is  w riting.
Rev. Mr. M cW horter of Union 
p reach ed  a  line se rm o n  to a  full house 
h e re  S unday.
H e rb e rt M esser of Union assisted  
D e ch o ir w ith his c o rn e t  w ith 
B ry a n t  a s  o rg an is t.
Mrs. H erm an K ellc iaa  and d a u g h te r  
O r| h a  an  ! Mrs. Ell Maloney, J r., and 
! d au g h te r, C arolyn Pearl, were g u ests  
• *f Mrs. Bert Geyer, Friday.
Mrs. E lm er W oodcock and  d a u g h te r  
Ruby or T hom aston  are  g u ests  of her 
paren ts , Mr. am i Mrs. Eugene K elle ian  
Tow n m eeting  next M onday, M arch 
I 13.
SOUTH UNION.
Mr. C hilds, who Is at tire hospita l in 
Rockland, is im proving.
C larence Ripley la te ly  killed a  ca lf  
l lo y t  which weighed
W h a t cu red  m y C ough? T hree Crow 
P in e  an d  Elm .
W ill j for C.
] pounds,
Mrs. Irv ille  T h u rs to n  is sick.
T he Aid Society m et w ith Mrs. A very 
Blown. Officers chosen: M is. A. F.
Brown, p res id en t; Mrs. A nna Jones, V. 
Airs. Je ss ie  D rake, se c re ta ry  and
UNION
A large crow d was o u t a t  th 
given by the M ethodist circle 
p arsonage  W ednesday night.
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  E. B urkett spent 
a  few davs In Rockland last week.
Mrs. Alice R obbins and Mrs. Lull** 
M. Sim m ons en te rta in ed  the w hist 
club  a t  the home /if Mrs. Lulie M. Sim ­
m ons. T u esd ay  evening.
T he m em bers were nearly  all present 
and  a  lunch  of hot coffee, doughnuts, 
cheese and  pickles was served a t the 
usual hour. Mrs. Lucy Robbins e n te r ­
ta in s  tlie c lu b  next Tuesday.
Mrs. 1). M. Cole is s ta y in g  w ith Mrs. 
May G raves in Hope.
T here  is to l/e a supper In the Con­
greg a tio n a l v estry  next W ednesday
IsUeJ the fam i|y
j B e r th a  L. H opkins, 
urned Sprague. F lora  A. A th earn , 
lass. ,,u Resolutions.
i Vinallm ven, M arch 6, 1905.
her hom e In Boston.
Dow is w o rk in g  In F a r ra r  s 
a b il i ty ,  s team  mill a t  R azorville.
H am lin  B u rk e tt  w as in South  Union 
\\ ednesday , w here he bought a  cow 
C harles H oyt.
S tephen M iller and  fam ily  recently  
moved into th e ir  new hom e bought of 
Will Miller.
Mrs. L. M. S tap les of W ashington  
was a t  h e r  fa th e r ’s, A. K. B urkett, 
Sunday.
Mr. S enno t of M assach u se tts  is v is­
iting  a t Llewellyn R obbias'.
J. M. L ig h t w as in  Union, W ednes­
day.
B. K. W are  of W ash in g to n  bought a 
beef cow of H am lin  B u rk e tt, Tuesday. 
A ndrew  R oakes has  bought a  horse. 
Mr. and  M rs. E lm er Light, who have 
keen v is itin g  a t  Jo sep h  L ig h t’s, have 
re tu rn ed  to Readtleld.
Mrs. M abel T h u rs to n  is hom e a fte r  
spending  the w in ter w ith h e r husband 
in F o r t Fairfield .,
Rev. Mr. H un t held a m eeting a t the 
school house T h u rsd ay  n ight.
T. 11. Day is hom e from  W arren , 
where he h a s  been a t  w ork  in a s tav e  
mill.
A ndrew  R okes bought a  horse of 
George H all las t week.
J. M. H a rd in g  has  sold his brood 
mare, K it, to Tenson G ro tton  of N orth 
W ashington.
John Luce is chopping  for A. T. M it­
chell.
II B u rk e tt sold a  nice b/*ef cow to 
B. W are of W ashington  last week.
PLEASANTVILLE.
E. 11. L aw rence  seem s to lie im p ro v ­
ing in h ea lth  and  hopes a re  e n te r ta in e d  
now th a t he w ill recover.
rF ed  K. M athew s lost a v a lu a b le  ox 
a lew d a y s  ago.
M rs. S a rah  K. T a y lo r  o f  R ock land
Pure gem in a broken setting, wliosr 
prized tin* more.
Pecans/* of its llm* clear lustre, and forgot the 
weak frani/* that it boro.
For ’twiis evermore revealing some heuutv and virtue new,
And it taught us useful lessons, while saining
raged at our feet.
Now while our hearts t re 
we may not calm,
Knowing lie’s passed beyond all pain, brings the
tempests 
ehing, with the grief
•
only healing halm 
on tin* hatth‘lh‘1/1 /*f the mortal, so shadowed, 
shut in and small.
Be nobly fought,a true hero.only through /loath
conqueror now 
so with an iru-
above
I.**/*k down /in as who i 
mortal's love
Weakness no more can hind the, in divine 
strength thou art free
Hut our loving souls shall tlml lin e again in 
eternity.
G LE N C O V E .
MiHH Cussio O xton  o f  W est Rock port 
v isited  h o r s is te r , M rs. N e llie  A chorn , 
T h u rsd ay .
L. C. S m ith  is w o rk in g  for tiro S tre e t 
R ailw ay  Co.
George M. G ra y  h as  m oved  som e o f 
Iris household  goods to B elfast w hore he 
lias e m p lo y m en t.
George Iv. J am eso n  k illed  live d u c k s  
a t  ono sh o t on tlio G reg o ry  sh o re  last 
w eek.
MiHH H a ttie  G regory  is sick  w ith  
g rip .
M iss Nollio R o llins wa 
f d ay  touching m usic.
W ilson  M errill led th e  m ee tin g  S u n ­
d a y . Tho su b jec t w as tho m iracu lo u s  
ta k in g  of Ashes, F o u n d  in L u k e  V.
M iss M inn ie  Lane is confined  to tiro 
house w ith  illness.
MAYNARD 8 . AUSTIN H. W MICKVOHD
Austin & Bickford
n J E J T T M S T S
M4 Main St.f Rockland, Mo.
T71
E. B. SILSBY, M. D.
Office ^  Residence 15 Summer St.
Bouse formerly occupied by Judge Fogler. 
Office hours until 9 a. m .; 12 to 2 p. iu ;
7 to 9 p. in.
Telephone 174-2 26
Miss Faiih W.Greenhalgh
A PUPIL OF
P ro f. Carl B aerm an n , o f  Boston,
W ill tak o  sch o la rs  for P ia n o -fo rte  I n ­
s tru c tio n  a t  hor hom e 
76 P ark  St r e e t . R O C K LA N D , M E
CRANK B. HILLER
A tto rn ey -a t-L aw .
Formerly Register of Deeds for Knox County.
Real Kstate Law a specialty. Titles exam* 
ned and abstracts made. Probate practice
tow n F r i-
L. D. Jones
L A W Y E R  and  T R IA L  JU S T IC E
D H doH iire t t/ u i 'r ,  IV n s lo n  A t to r n e y  
iN o ta ry  P u b l i c  a n d  L a n d  S u r v e y o r
Liberty, pyialno
NOTARY Pl'ULIC. JUHTICK OK T1IE I’K1 < K.
L ucinda 
’ommiil* e
B>- n ight
The ivorage a tten d an ce  of th e  pupils 
of the Union high school for the  week 
end ing  M arch 3. was 99 1-16 per cent. 
A l\ah  Bobbins was obliged to be out a 
day  and  a  h a lf on account of being sick
H o w  A re  Y o u r T h ro a t and Lu n g s ?  t ,v  
Ballard’s Golden Oil Cures
< ought*, Tolds. Group. Asthma, Hi-.m hit i.i. Wore 
Tim m . Clumps Polio aud Diarrhoea. K.xtcr- 
lially, tor itioMiiuatisiu Mitliifsn aud soruioos 
of thi: j *iuU ami duah. ftivos imimHiiaie rein-1 
and a cures on follows. .\*k about it. Pleas 
aut to take, 26 cents ami b't z euts wt druggists 
and gem-lid stores lake uosubstitute. Man 
u facto rod by
BALLARD GOLDEN OIL CO..
OLD TOWN. UK. 191
Hoyt h ave  a  po- 
fdtioii in M assachuse tts  am i will leave 
us in a  few weeks.
Miss A nna H aw es is w orking a t  I. C. 
T h u rs to n ’s.
M rs C hauncey Childs was in Rock­
land. W ednesday.
c . G H oyt is selling ou t his cows 
ai i homes. Anyone w ishing to p u r­
chase. now is your chance.
SEARSHONT
V icto r G range a tten d ed  church  S u n ­
day  n o rn ing  in a  body. The pasto r 
p reached a serm on a p p ro p ria te  for the 
occasion.
Mrs. Oren B erry Is confined to her 
hom e w ith a severe a tta c k  of grippe.
H erb e rt K n ig h t is confined to the 
house with a lam e knee.
Mr. arul Mrs. H enry  C lark of Ruzor-
NVILIsY’S  C O R N E R .
M essrs, u larim ee  Long an d  Bert 
Pease, of E lm ore, w ere in tow n lust 
F ri tiny.
M iss Lida H ocking , w ho Inis liu isked  
her school in D is tr ic t No. 11, Iuih re ­
tu rn ed  hom e.
Lew is R obinson w as a t  O w l’s H ead  
las t F rid a y ,
W illiam  F erguson  o f  B everly , M ass., 
and  M rs. G eorgia F u lle r  o f R ock land  
w ere in tow n recen tly .
P. E. M iller o f W est B ockport con- > . . . .. .............
iluetcd  ,lu. Mirviaua u t C la rk  L lu .i.l Ias i 1,1 **' *llo«“ *>K» “ t
S u n d ay . II, « a a  au. o m p an ied  l.y M ia. "  ‘“ 'V, ° r11,‘ ' L'»  , «vu n i..K.  uhlW ,
Covina lla tlio ru , w ho «uiik v e ry  n ico ly , 11 ,< l" ll  '
um i w as iniu li u p p iw IaU 'd  by  u ll. HJuok in havlUR a good tra d e
A  ( lU A K A N T l 'K h t 'U K K  F O R  I ’I l KS
Itobh g. blind, bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Diiiggihts iv.uml money if PA Zt r OINT.M KNT 
fails to cure any ease, no ma tor ot how long 
standing, in <> t*» 1-i /la>s, 1 irst application gives 
east* and test, fee II your druggist, hasn't it 
semi 60c in stain) sand ii * ill he Mrwardcd post 
paid hy Paris Mo/li/dne Co., St. Louis. Mo. T
l-’rank H. Ingraham
attorney and Counsellor at Law
299 M a in  S t . ,  Foo t of P a r k .
CASTOR 1A A. J. Erskine & Co.
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
B e a rs  th e  
S ig n a tu re  o f I
<-n-e Insurance Aj-enoy,
417 MAIM STIiEKT - ROCKLAND, MIC. 
oflv'c, rear room over Rockland Nat'l Hunk.
I .Bailing American and Knglish Fre lusu ranee 
’omi anicH represented.
Traveler’s Accident liisuranee Cmupuuy of 
d artford, Conu.
Q U A K E R  R A N G E S
LEGAL BLANKS
F or a ll  puipoaoH m ay  bo found
|)c**//«, Wi Is H il l«< f S le
A 1 ou t u JJ ii nd  red D ilforent V nrictim ,
T
S en d  us y o u r  m ail
S ta tio n e ry  D ep artm en t
i ii Just ce b la n k s
S*i>t‘ s. BecoipU u ud  B lank 
1 *''m en i to cu ll pcm ouullv .
i The 6. I. ROSINSUh URUJ 00., Baar*!*".
D n U - G I b  S AN ST  IO 4ER S
vilie v isited Mrs. M. J. Poor and 
d a u g h te r  .Saturday.
School social le a t the  G range hall 
T h u rsd ay  evening. M atch 9.
M any friends of M rs 1 y ena 'I' ad 
will reg re t to h ea r th a t th e  Is c ritic a l­
ly ill a t h er home in K an sas  City Mig 
Toad was form erly  of th is  place.
A CARD.
We. the undersigned , do hereby agree 
to reiu i d the m oney on a  50-cent bot­
tle o f  Give tie’s W arran ted  Syrup  of 
T a r If it fulls to cu re  your cough or 
void. We also g u a ra n te e  a  25-cent bo t­
tle to prove sa tis fa c to ry  or money re ­
funded. W J. Coakley. The Noivroaa 
D rug Co., C. H. Pendleton . 3-MaylO
a rcc
Cjipt. S y lv u n u s R ob inson  is s ick .
L ast F r id a y  e v en in g , th e  St. George 
G range  conferred  th e  tirs t  au d  second 
degree* <>u M rs. M ary  S m alley  and  
M iss L illian  K. T ay lo r.
M essrs. P a itu e r R ob inoon  and  J .  R od­
ney K inney , who h av e  been w o rk ing  
a t U u n ie u n e , d u r in g  th e  w in te r , a re  
hom o for u th ree  weeks* stu y .
M rs. lam es T. R obinson  o f W arren  
sp en t F rid a y  and  S a tu rd a y  w ith  h er 
b ro th e r . B esilv ia  H u tb o ru .
M rs. Ifolcu R obinson, who hus been 
a t school at F a rm in g to n ; r e tu rn e d  hom e 
; las t F rid ay .
ScJiool in D is tric t No. 1 closed last 
F r id a y , afict a term  o f ten  w eeks, 
tau g h t by Miss Rena W iley .
T he housekeepej'H a t the  L a d ies ’ Aid 
society , last T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n , w ere 
Mrs. D. A. l ia th o rn  a u d  M rs. J .  A.
| Ew ell.
M iss Alice K ulloch e n te r ta in e d  
M isses E tta  F u lle r , Delia T h o m as am i 
Louisa W alls  a t h er hom e la s t S u lu r-
I d ay  a lleriioon ,
Jaek so n  C lark  o f W h eeler’s Bay \ is- 
i t /d  n  la l i \i -f  here  S un /luy .
Mi. and M rs. E d w ard  l la l l  w ere a t 
R ock land  last S a tu rd a y .
M iss / .e r t iu d e  t». B row n, who has 
Been v isitin g  tricu d s  a t  T e n a n t’s  H a r ­
bor th e  past lew d a y s , h as  re tu rn ed  
hom e.
A lbion C addy  ot Seal H a rb o r  ca lled  
on re la tiv e s  last 1 iiu rsd ay .
in  h is  m eat Imsiue
R aym ond R ussell lias been w orking  
in the  woods la te ly  fo r Bert K en n is to n .
T here  lias been c o n s id e rab le  sick n ess  
am ong  ca ttle  o f  late .
J o h n  L eo n ard  o f th is  p lace  is a sm a rt 
old m ail, lit/ is now a b o u t e ig h ty -fo u r  
y ea rs  old a n d  uhle to do  a good lot o f 
w ork. T h is w in te r  he has w orked  
sh o v e lin g  snow  on the road  som e o f tlie 
co ldest /lay s  we h a v e  h a d , h a n d lin g  the 
sh o v el as  liv e ly  as m an y  who a re  m uch 
y ounger.
Hives are a terrible toruieut to the little 
folks, and to some older cues. Kasily cure*I 1 
D -au’« Ointment never tails, u-tant relief 
permanent curs. At any drug store, 5U cents ’ ,
Crown anil B r i i e w o r i
A  S P E C I A L T Y .
H .  M .  R O B B I N S ,  l>. 1) S .
Ml Main St., Rockland. 
Telephone. sostf
$1.00 and your old Range 
down and $1.00 a week 
buysa Quaker Home Range
j T. W. STACKPOLE, Thomaston
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In Social Circles Burn the Best
A rriv a ls  and  d e p a rtu re s  from  th l9 
c ity  and  all incidents In social life 
m ake leg itim ate  and in te res tin g  Item s 
of news. H eaders of The Courler-G a- 
ae tte  will confer a  favor by sending  to 
th is  co lum n item s of th is  ch a rac te r .
Tlie friends  of Mrs. John  T.. F rie r  ; 
will be pleased to  h ear th a t  she h- re ­
covering  from  her recen t illne***, and is 
now able  to  be out.
The 12mo Club m et Inst evening  a t , 
th e  hom e of Low is F rederick  S tavrett 
The p ap e r w as bv A rth u r  S. L ittlefield . . 
who took for his subject ‘W ashington  
Irv in g .”
“Look here ,” sa id  an  Im p o rtan t look- j 
ing gen tlem an  to the  E d ito r  of a local 1 
new spaper. “ You say  th a t  Mr. and 
M rs. B row n were a t home la -t night."  
“ Yes. so  th ey  were." “ Well, " i l l  you 
please in tim a te  th a t Mr. and Mrs. John i 
S m ith  were also a t  hom e las t n ig h t?  
W e a re  a s  good as the  Browns any  , 
day. a re n 't  w e?”—S hort Stories.
Dr. U. W. Bickford and wife have 
re tu rn ed  from  a  visit In Lew iston.
Miss E th e l Russell lert S a tu rd a y  
m orn ing  for P o rtlan d , w here she has  
en tered  th e  employ of E astm an  Bros, j 
A B ancro ft, d ry  goods house. Miss I 
R ussell h as  been a  c le rk  a t  F u lle r  A j 
Cobb’s  fo r some y ears, and  leaves a 
host of friends here.
C yrus C. Hills, who h as  undergone a I 
long and try in g  siege of illness was on ■ 
the s tre e t  th e  la t te r  p a rt of the  week i 
receiv ing  co ngra tu la tions .
Mrs. J a n e  M ank Is sp end ing  the week 
In Thom aston  w ith h er niece.
M iss Nellie Tolm an Is v isitin g  her i 
a u n t, Mrs. Dean, in Boston.
T he C inderllla  Sew ing Club were de­
lig h tfu lly  e n te r ta in e d  by Mrs. Dr. 1 
R obbins F r id a y  a fte rnoon . A delicious I 
lunch w as served . T h e  next m eeting  j 
will be w ith  Mrs. E, B. M acA lllster. | 
All m em bers a re  requested  to be p res­
en t ns m a tte rs  of im portum -e will be j 
d iscussed.
The M unching  Club mot w ith Mr. ! 
and  M rs. K. B. M acA lllster T h u rsd ay  
afte rn o o n  a n d  evening. A delicious | 
picnic su p p e r w as served . The next 
m ee tin g  will l e w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. | 
Galen Hix. L ady m em bers a re  re- j 
quested  to  be th ere  prom ptly  a t  2.30 p. 
m. o r a  tine will be charged .
Miss B e r th a  H all and M iss Grace 
H icks  h ave  recen tly  been g u ests  of 
Mrs. N in a  W illiam son Leach a t  L in- j 
colnville C entre.
A lbert C. McLoon is in New York on j 
a  sh o rt busin ess  trip . It h as  n o th in g ; 
to do. how ever, w ith  h iring  a  second | 
ru sh  fo r the  M ajors.
The Help-One-Another Club met with Mrs. 
W. G. Butman, North Main street, Monday 
evening. Nearly all the members were present 
and it proved one of the most enjoyable 
meetings of the season.
Daphne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilder 
Winslow, entertained Saturday afternoon in 
honor of her first birthday anniversary. Toys 
were the chief amusement among the small 
guests. Lunch was served, the principal 
feature being the birthday cake with its one 
candle. The event was quite as interesting to 
the older folks present as to the babies them­
selves. Miss Daphne was the recipient of 
many pretty gifts.
The Rubinstein Club met Friday with Mrs. 
Pooler. The program was as follows: Piano, 
Melody in F, Mendelssoh.nMrs. Smith; vocal 
With You, Dear, Scott, Mrs. A. Ii. Berry; 
piano, I in Grunen, Kullak„Mrs. Pooler; vocal, 
Dite moi, Nevin, Mrs. Howard; vocal,Spring, 
Mrs. II. II. A. Beach, Miss Mildred Clark. 
At the next meeting the club will be enter­
tained by Mrs. Carrie Burpee Shaw, who will 
give a piano recital on Chopin.
u j y m u i .
H ave u cargo  alo n g sid e  
tlie w h a rf  d isch a rg in g .
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O rd ers  rece iv e  P ro m p t D elivery . 
T e le p l to u *  :H»
ROCKIANC* M F
AS1I WEDNESDAY AND LENT 
The season of Lent begins to-morrow and 
continues till the eve of Easter, April 23rd. 
Ash Wednesday takes its name from the an­
cient custom of sprinkling the ashes of palms 
used on the previous Palm Sunday on the 
heads of kneeling worshippers. The services 
at St. Peters will be: Holy Communion at 7. 
Prayer, Penitential office, address and second 
celebration at 9.30. Evening prayer and ad­
dress at 7.30. l.enten services will he: Even­
ing prayer on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 4 ; morning prayer and 
Litany Wednesdays and Sundays at 9.30 . 
Evening prayer and address on “the Message 
to the Seven Churches in Asia,” Wednesday 
nights at 7 .30. Short sendee and study on 
some Characteristics in the character of Jesus 
Christ at 7 on Friday nights. The 4 o'clock 
service on Saturday is especially for young 
people. Talks on confirmation and its prepa­
ration art* given after Wednesday evening and 
Saturday afternoon services and are open to 
all.
Mr. C arn eg ie 's  offer of $500,000 to the 
U n iv e rs ity  of V irginia, on th e  condi­
tion  th a t  the  a u th o r itie s  ra ise  a  like 
sum  from  o th e r  sources, ough t to s tim ­
u la te  w ealthy  p h ilan th ro p is ts  to come 
to  th e  a id o f th is  h isto ric  s e a t  of le a rn ­
ing, founded by  T h o m as Jefferson. P e r ­
h ap s  in no m ore delicate and  effective 
w ay could the S outh be b rough t to see 
th e  s in c e rity  an d  depth of N o rth ern  re ­
g a rd  fo r it and  In te res t in  its  w elfare 
th an  by aid  tim ely  rendered  to th is 
w o rth y  an d  fam o u s in stitu tio n , in 
which the S ou th  ju s tly  tak es  pride.
The introduction, of e lectrical a p ­
p a ra tu s  in C h ina and in o th er co u n ­
trie s  of the  F a r  E a s t  canno t fall to 
h a v e  som e effect ui>on the lives of the 
n a tives. The people th ere  change 
slow ly, b u t probably  n o th in g  could 
h av e  a  g re a te r  effect than  the trolley In 
b rin g in g  ab o u t th is  change, un less we 
except the  telephone. Is it not possible 
th a t  these  tw o ag en ts  will play an  Im­
p o r ta n t  p a rt in b ring ing  abou t a  b e t­
te r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  betw een tlie Chinese 
E m p ite  and  the W estern  n ations?
hack 
v
For hack ing1 
coughs—t li e 
kind that al- 
j n n *  r* most tear you
1 , 1 »  * to  p i e c e s ,
Gardiner’s Halsatn of Spruce 
Gum and Wild Cherry is a 
quick relief. It stops the tick­
ling sensations in tlie throat, 
soothes and heals the irritated 
air passages and by its tonic 
effect enables you to throw off 
the disease. To have this work 
done well you must use
Gardiner's B a lsam  
of Spruce Gum and  
W ild  Cherry
for all kinds of Coughs, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Bron­
chitis, etc. l*i ice 25 c.
C . I. R O B IN S O N  D R U C C O .
THOM  ASTON, ME
Sold by AU D ru g g iaU  a u d  G enera l S to res
FO R SALE
Nice Second Hand Furnace.
For Sale Cheap.
C E O R C E  D R A K E
a t  run SH O O K . M lf
SEEING THE CAPITAL.
Gov. Cobb and Party  Figured Prominently 
in Inaugural Ceremonies.
Gov. (’old) a n d  p a r ty  ev id e n tly  had 
a d e lig h tfu l tim e  a t W ash ing ton , 
w h ith er they  w en t to p a rtic ip a te  in the 
in au g u ra l cerem o n ies . Gov. Cobb and 
p a rty  a rr iv e d  a t  11:30 T h u rsd ay  fore­
noon, and  occupied  th e ir  p leasan t q u a r ­
ters on th e  l ltli s tre e t s ide  of the new 
W illa rd  ho tel. T h a t ev en in g  Gov. and  
M rs. B urliegh  e n te rta in e d  them  at d in ­
n er a t R aleigh  hotel and  a fte rw a rd s  
took th e ir  g u es ts  to a box at the  N a­
tiona l T h ea tre , w here M axine E llio tt 
w as s ta r r in g  in her p lay  las t week. 
T he g u ests  were G o v ern o r and  M rs. 
Cobb, e x -G o v ern o r H ill, who is 
a house g u est o f  S en a to r and  Mrs. 
E ugene H ale , the M isses Cobb, M rs. 
Byron Boyd, General C harles E. Davis, 
Colonel R o b ert II. C rocke tt am i M ajor 
E dw ard  E. K elley . S en a to r and  Mrs. 
Halo gave a d in n e r  to G overnor Cobh 
ml p a r ty  F r id a y  ev en ing .
T he speeia l c o rre sp o n d en t o f the 
Bangor C om m ercial w rote  u n d e r  d a te  
of M arch 1, as follows:
“ M ost o f  the  M aine co n tin g en t, 
am ong  the in au g u ra l v isito rs, have 
been here s ince  la te  T h u rsd ay  and  ea rly  
F r id a y . Tho c h ie f  in te res t, o f course, 
cen te rs  in Gov. Cobb and  his p a rty . 
T hey had a p lea sa n t tr ip  dow n to 
W nshlngton^Tbd sp en t m ost o f  tire tim e 
betw een th e ir  a r r iv a l  and  the d a y  of 
tho in a u g u ra tio n  in  seeing  the sights. 
Gov. an d  M rs. Cobb h ave  been in 
W ash ing ton  before, b u t th e ir  d au g h ters  
bail n ev er seen  th e  c ity  an d  conse­
q u e n tly  becam e very  busy  ta k in g  in 
a ll tlie n o tab le  p laces  th a t to u ris ts  fre­
q u e n t. T h e re  w as a call a t  the W hite  
H ouse offices and  a lso  v isits  to tiro C ap­
ito l. Tho M aine S en a to rs  an d  m em ­
bers show ed the v is ito rs  ev e ry  possib le  
courtesy  a n d  m ade  th e ir  s ta y  h e re  as 
p leasan t us co u ld  be.
“ T h ere  h a v e  been  q u ite  a n u m b er  of 
M aine v is ito rs  in tow n . From  Rep. 
L ittle fie ld ’s d is tr ic t a re  Mr. and  M rs. 
J .  II M on tg o m ery , M r. and  M rs. II. 
M. Bean, an d  M r. G ill, and  M r. and  
M rs. W . G. ldon, a ll o f Cam den.
“ N early  a ll o f  th e  v is ito rs  will hasten  
out of tow n by  S u n d a y , im m ed ia te ly  
follow ing th e  in a u g u ra tio n  festiv ities. 
R ep resen ta tiv es  L ittle fie ld , P ow ers and 
B urleigh  w ill a lso  go n o rth  very  ea rly  
in the  w eek. Gov. B urleigh  w ill ta r ry  
in Boston, w here  he w ill s it  for a p o r­
tra it to hi* p a in te d  by one o f the  Boston 
a r t i s ts .”
EX PRESSIV E NAME FOR
INDIGESTION
C. H. Pendleton Has Simple Remedy That
Is Guaranteed to Cure the Trouble.
No one word b e tte r  expresses the 
condition of th e  su ffe rer from  weak 
stom ach or indigestion  th an  “ m isery .” 
The s tom ach  Is w eak  and  c an n o t digest 
tlie food, so th a t  th ere  is on appetite , 
there  a re  p a ins and  g rip ing  in the 
s tom ach an d  bowels, th e  head and 
back  ache, and  tlie m isery  goes to 
every  organ .
S tren g th en  the s tom ach  and the d i­
gestive sy stem  hy the use of M l-o-na. 
This is th e  on ly  s tom ach rem edy 
known th a t  gives relief by s tre n g th e n ­
ing th e  s tom ach  and d igestive organs. 
I t  Is th is  p rincip le  th a t  m akes it a  cer­
ta in  cu re  for indigestion . O ther m edi­
cines m ay  give tem p o rary  relief by 
help ing  d igest th e  food, but they  do not 
s tren g th en  th e  stom ach , and  th a t  o r­
gan  g e ts  w eak e r and  w eaker all the  
time.
C. H. P end leton  *he reliab le  re ta il 
d ru g g is t h as  so m uch confidence in th is 
rem arkab le  rem edy th a t  he g u a ra n ­
tees a  cure, o r th e  m oney will be re ­
funded. M i-o-na co sts  but GO cen ts a 
box. Ask to  see th e  s tro n g  g u a ran tee  
given w ith  ev ery  box.
M l-o-na Is in tab le t form  and should 
be tak en  before  each  meal. O ther 
rem edies fo r  s tom ach  troubles and  in­
digestion a re  tak en  a fte r  the m eal, and 
decompose the* good food you ea t, but 
M i-o-na used before  e a tin g  stren g th en s  
the stom ach , soothes and  heals a ll Ir­
r ita tio n  and  inflam m ation , enrl hes tho 
Mood, and  p u ts  th e  stom ach In such a 
hea lth y  cond ition  th a t  It will tak e  care  
of the food Itself and  th ere  will be no 
pain  and suffering.
T H O  IVI ASTON
Since th e  Q. I. R obinson D rug Com ­
pany in troduced  M i-o-na in  th is  town 
a good m an y  people have been cured of 
dyspepsia by  th is  rem arkab le  rem edy. 
I t costs  b u t 50c fo r a  two w eeks’ t r e a t ­
m en t and  is ab so lu te ly  g u a ran teed  to 
cure  dyspepsia  and  all s tom ach tro u b ­
les.
If  M i-o-na does not do all th a t  is 
claim ed fo r  It, th e  Robinson D rug 
Com pany s ta n d s  read y  to refund  the 
m oney on request.
N EW V I S I T
OUR
N EW Buys  the Bluehill Line.
THE LONG COVE BLAST
DRESS 
S T U F F S
WAISTINGS i
Eastern Steamship Co. In Possession— A R e a rra n g e ­
ment of Routes Is One Feature of the Change.
Supt. Sm ith Uses Powder W ith Excellent 
Effect, snd Now Has Stone to Cut; 214  
Keags of Powder Used.
T h e  T * Vtvo g ranite
id n|-< n t *•»!
1 Birr •an I
tho Booth Bros A* 
w as the
Agent F 
rn Steam
•ate In the Mi
a tria l 
and  det Highly
S P E C I A L  S A L E S
Opening Wedn *sday. Mar. 8, 1905
Do n o t  d e l a y  in s e l e c t i n g  y o u r  N ew  S p r i n g  Dress  t i o o d s  a n d  
\ V n i ? t i n / 8 — N ex t  W e e k  m a y  be Too l . a t e
C ustom ers v is itin g  o u r s to re  now arc  nHorded o p p o rtu n itie s  for 
lt„ro  B arg a in s  a t In sid e  1’riees. Tlie s ty le s  in F ab ric s  an d  Kasli- 
Imia show decided  ch an g es  for S p rin g . Inspect them  in  person  
am i g a in  a n  In te llig en t idea o f  tlie lr c h a ra c te r  and  im p o rtan ce .
S e e  W i n d o w *  D l s p l a y i n y  o f  N e w  S p r i n t /  f lo o d s .  
O n e  N e w  M o d e l s  in
Raincoats, Covert Coats, Suits, W aists,
S e p a r a t e  S l c i r t i s ,  R t c .
Arc a rr iv in g  now b y  ev e ry  e x p re ss—wo never saw su ch  In ex ­
p ensive  g a rm e n ts  an d  they  a re  o f line m atin  Inis, w e ll ta ilo re d .
The R ain co ats  th is  season  a rc  very  d ressy , the Topcoats m o st­
ly tig h t t itlin g  an d  sh o rt.
The W ais ts  in L in en  an d  S ilk  ta k e  the lead  w ith  the new Leg o 
M utton  S leeve.
Tlie D ress S k ir ts  a re  m ostly  m ade w ith  Nine to T h ir ty -s ix  
(lo res  m a k in g  a  b eau tifu l h a n g in g  s k ir t  in C hevio t, 1’a n a m a , 
B ro ad c lo th , M o h a ir  a n d  C overt.
oun Prices a Little Loss than Others and Style and Quality Better
Rockland, Bluehill *  Ell9wen th  St am
! boat Co., r  tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay f oni l 09-
! ton. " h e r e they  com puted tho det a il '­
1 rela ting to the acqtllftltln ll of the
t Crockett line by th.- Ka.Mern  S team -
* hip tv . T i ls  t ra n s fe r  In i.9 1) en In
pro«pe t ifor several month*>. hut there
was ft dellay in the pur chari,* of some
etrn 
landings 
Hor old
•d thnt sho
vllv In tho
an o th e r  H 
loosening a 
»stlrratO 'l a 
s jla n n e  
♦*nod in
is not un til Frl- 
do.il was ac tu a l-
•outc was about f 
h o r now route  Is abou t 7( 
la t te r  route  affords one ci 
lo n u tlfu l sails on tho Mali 
h a s  a very large sum m er 
R oute No. 2 R erk land  
Stearin r Cath rin.o "111 1 ;
mile
mil*
I the Rline. H er first Inn.ling will be N orth  H aven, which is a  new d e p a rtu re  as 
N orth  H aven h as  never been a reg u la r  I
W hite 
bl-tlon
land ing  port. Mr. S herm an Is now 
able  to c a rry  out his long-felt desire 
of tick e tin g  and  checking th ro u g h  to 
N orth  H aven. Thence the C atherine  
goes to F tonlngton . S outh Bluehill, and 
Bluehill. leaving  the las t-n am ed  port ! | >f
of the  stock and It "  
day a fternoon thnt the 
ly accom plished.
The price paid for th e  C rockett line 
was $25,000. being the p a r value of the 
stock. The p urchase  Includes the 
s team ers  C atherine. Ju lie tte  and  R ock­
land, and tlie w harves a t Bluehill, S u r ­
ry, Rrooklln and Tver Isle. The s team ­
e r  Rockland will be placed on the m ar­
ket for sale, and ev en tu a lly  the  C a th ­
erine and Ju lie tte  will be replaced by 
s team b o ats  m ore In keeping  w ith the 
ex tensive sum m er business which is 
developing so rap id ly  a long th a t route.
M eantim e they will be placed In flist- 
c lass repair, and som e renovations sum m er 
m ade which " il l  he very p leasing  to  landings 
the p a tro n s  of the  line. 1 Bmoksvlllo. B lake’s  Point and
The m ost Im portan t item  connected wick. On h e r re tu rn  she " i l l  
w ith  the deal, however, "111 be tlio es- Sedgwick at 2.30 p. m. dally, 
tab llshm ent of n dally  serv ice d u rin g  | Sunday, 
tin* sum m er fo r the  benefit of landing
T he 
he most 
0 :1s t,  and  
illation. 
RluehiU. 
for thl-
S. W hite and 
and W illiam  < 
the com pany’s 
Through tho 
W hite, Preside
at 2 p. in. daily , except Sunday, for 
Rockland.
Route No. 3 Rockland to S e lgw lck . 
s team er Ju lie tte . Included in th is  rou te  
will be dally  serv ice  to Dlrlgo Island, 
" h e re  there  Is a large and grow ing 
olony. The JuII rite 's  o ther 
will be Eggetncggin, South 
3edg- 
lcn* e 
xeept
which have never had ni b e tte r  service
than  thr« •e trip s  n we<*k. The pur-
chase of the Rockland, by  the wav.
brings he r hack  to her cnU iu a l o\v tiers*,
for when the Boston B angor St enm-
boat Co. existed th is  little  c ra ft did
w in ter ye rv lie  on tin* Ro kl in. 1 Ml
1st, and 
her.
vp se rv lie  will begin 
m tiiiue till the Hr* >f
S team er .lull* tte  "111 bo tak en  out on 
he m arine ra ilw ay  at C am den for n 
borough overhauling , r-p a l Ing and 
efurn lsh lng . It is the In ten tion  to 
lave her In first c lass o rder to com-
N E W  S P R I N G  
G O O D S . . .  ..<►
C O M E  A N D  
V I S I T  U S . . .
■atnshlp
Salems Sent Home .Sad.
Piofessional Polois’ s Met Second Defeat at Hands Of 
Centrals— Oth-r Sporting News.
D esert route. She has not 
; her prim e and will doubtlo 
, the bill for some fu tu re  m 
I Now th a t  tlie E a s te rn  St 
owns th is  add itional prop r ty  it I 
enabled to m ake some deslrnbl 
change* which General Agent Shermai 
has been ad v o catin g  for some titn 
I past. To a C o urier-G azette  reporte 
I S a tu rd ay  lie sln ted  thnt tin* coast >* rv 
1 ice would be divided into th ree  router 
I known as  No. 1. No. 2 and  No. 3 re 
I pectlv. lv. Th * del ill
I I t i l  t h e  « t ’
Just fill J hy the
\ ned
l a t e
MtllhontF 
• tin* C atherine 
s im ila r tre a t-
ient. 
The Jii T. M- rill I.. * under 
W l.iter-
arni d isap p o in ted . T h ey  w ere fran k  in 
th e ir  p ra ise  of tlie R o ck lan d  am a te u rs , 
sox crnl of whom , th ey  c la im , a rc  fast 
enough to be in p rofessional com pany , 
w ith  very  little  tra in in g . T h e  scores: 
SALEM 4 ; MAJORS 1 .
M ajors : -M cLoon, l r ;  S k in n e r  2r ; 
C rocke tt e ; W h itn ey , lib : M ay, g.
S a lem s:—J . M ooney, l r ;  E . M ooney, 
2 r ;  F ah ey , e ; M illion, lib; W hite , g.
T im e
17.34
M ade B y 
F ah ey  
E M ooney 
E  M ooney 
S k in n e r  7. Id 
J  M ooney 11.1H 
M ajors, 1 ; rushes 
toon, J; s to p s  in goal
Tlio Salem  W itches d ep a rted  for 
hom e 011 the  S u n d a y  m orn ing  paper 
t ra in , leav in g  beh in d  them  a record far 
d iffe ren t th an  they  had expected  to 
m ak e  w hen th ey  s tru c k  tho “ back- ; 
w oods.”  The C o u rier-G aze tte  Inis a l ­
ready  told a b o u t T h u rsd ay  n ig h t's  
gam e w hich  w as won by th e  C en tra ls ,
5 to  4. F r id a y  n ig h t th e  M ajors had ( 
th e ir  t ry  at it, a n d  w ere defeated  4 to 1 .
T he  m an ag em en t th en  an n o u n ced  th a t j 
the  S alem s w ould rem a in  o ver S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t in  o rd e r  to p lay  the ru b b e r  gam e 
w ith  th e  b es t team  R ock lan d  could  p ro ­
duce. As w as to h av e  been expected  
there  w as d isco rd  w hen  it  cum o to se ­
lec ting  1111 n il-R o ck lan d  team , b u t C ap ­
ta in  M cLoon so lved  th e  d iff icu lty  b j 
w ith d ra w in g  a n y  c la im s  th a t  tho M ajors 
m ig h t h av e , th u s  leav in g  a c lea r  field 
for tlio C en tra ls , T he  gam e  o f  S a tu r ­
d ay  n ig h t, th ough  not so w id e ly  a d v e r­
tised , Imd a v e ry  larg e  a tte n d a n ce , and 
the sp ecta to rs  h ad  tlie sa tisfac tio n  of 
seeing  the C en tra ls  tro u n ce  S alem  5* to 2.
T he  gam es h av e  now passed  in to  h is ­
to ry . bu t were so im p o r ta n t  as  to d e ­
se rv e  m ore th an  p a ss in g  m en tion .
F r id a y  n ig h t the  S a lem s recovered  
from  w h a te v e r  tired  feeling they  m ay 
h av e  e x p e rien ced  as the re su lt  ot th eir 
long tr ip  in to  M aine, and  w ere seen at 
th e ir  level best. T he M ooneys d isp lay ed  
th e ir  o ld -tim e  spued, w h ile  W hite  w as 
in c h a m p io n sh ip  form . The S alem s 
g av e  a very  line  e x h ib itio n  o f passing , 
and  it w as to the  M ajors’ c red it th at 
th ey  he ld  th e  score  d o w n  as well as 
they  d id . N e ith e r team  scored in the  
lirst period , d u r in g  w hich  th ere  w as I Scor 
som e of the  fastest p lay in g  R ockland Salem , 
has seen since th e  second a d v e n t  o f am - ( J . Moc 
u te u r  ro lle r  polo. W hitt
“ R in k ”  S k in n e r  h ad  a n  oil' n ig h t, 
a n d  tin s  fact g rea tly  h and icapped  
M cLoon, w hose s tre n g th  lies in feeding  The M ajors and C en tra ls  a re  to have 
the second ru sh  ra th e r  th an  in  h is  goal a n o th e r th ree round bout in Elmwood 
s tro k e , i t  w as “ R in k ,”  how ever, who ( hall tom orrow night. N e ttled  a t  th eir 
m ade the M ajo rs ' on ly  goal, and  v e ry  | several defea ts an d  tlie experience 
c lev e rly  it w as done. Tlio M ajors 
w ere lik ew ise  h an d icap p ed  by tlie i 11 -
Gouls W on By
1 Salem
2 Salem
3 Salem
4 M ajors
5 Salem s 
S core:—Salem s 4
J M ooney, H ; Mel.
M ay, 37; W hite, 31; R eferee. W inslow : 
T im or, Davies, S corer, Thornus. 
CENTRALS 9 ; SALEM S, 2 
C e n tra ls—Jones, l r  ; S k in n e r,  J r  
M itchell c ; L a n a  bee, Id); B ird, g. 
S a lem s—-J. M ooney, l r ;  E. Mooney, 
F ah ey , e; Mai Ion, h b ; W hite , g.
Goals By 
C entrals 
C entrals 
Salem s
T im e
2.07
Davie*
M ade By 
S k in n e r  
Jo n es  
E. M ooney 
j \  M ooney 
Jo n es
F ah ey  12
S k in n e r  0.30
S k in n e r  30
S k in n e r  2.05
M itchell 1.1 I
S k in n e r  0.21
Jo n e s  7.20
S alem s, 2. F ouls 
ru sh es , Jo n e s . 9 ; 
s tops in goal, B ird 30 ; 
iTcrce, W inslow ; T im or, 
r, T hom as.
Salems 
1 'en tra in  
Salems 
1 V ntrals  
1’e n tra ls  
[V ntrals 
1 V ntrals 
1 'en tra in  
1 V ntrals  
C entrals  
1 en tra in ,
rou tes a re  r iven  us follow
Route No. 1—Rockland to Bn 
hor. On th is  line will le  found the m-w 
and pa la tia l s team er Jam es  T. Morse, 
said to be the sinn te t boat of her 
size w hich plies the M aine coast to ­
day. H er rou te  the  , o r  ing y.419011 will 
have some radical d e p a rtu re s  from  the 
form er a rran g em en t. Slip "III go to 
Bar HauJjor by the n ay  of Eggem oggln 
Reach, touching  a t D ark  H arbor, Snr- 
gentville, Deer tele, Rrooklln, S o u th ­
west H arbor. N o rth east H arbor, S e ll 
H arbor. R e tu rn in g  she will leave Bar 
H arb o r a t  1.30 p. in. every day, exc lu ­
sive of Sunday.
in  th is  connection it m ay  be s ta te  1 
th a t  it Is tlie com pany’s  in ten tion  to  
have the d ep a rtu re s  m ade m ore 
p rom ptly  th an  before; In o th er words 
not to d e ta in  th e  passengers for the 
sake  of fre ig h t. By the new schedule 
all b oa ts twill be due a t  tills port a t  7 
p. in. By tlie previous a rran g em en t 
the  Ja m e s  T. Morse landed a t  S tonlng- 
ton and  d idn’t take  I11 th e  land ings of 
the Eggem oggln Reach. She is fully 
capab le  of tak in g  ca re  of tin* ad d itio n ­
al traffic and  is put on th is  rou te  th a t 
Its m an y  passengers m ay be given the
tho com m and of Cnpt. 1 
ninn I botluini. Tlie C atherine  will be cotn- 
m e tnttnded by Cnpt. O scar A. C rockett, 
*ortor whose s team boating  ca ree r dittos back 
se - 30 years, and  " h o  is known all along 
lin s tin* coast as  one of the  m ost capable  
: - and efficient m ariner* In the service,
mine. Ho Is what Is known as a n a tu ra l 
D •enmhn.it m an. Tills tra it l- Inherited 
Mar j by his son, Cnpt. I.. A. Crockett, who 
* n \vJll com m and the steam er Ju l.e ite . 
l«»rs . The Bluehill line was owned prlncl- 
| pally by the C rockett fam ily, A lexan­
der H enderson of New Jersey , and I\ 
Kline of Ohio. The E aste rn  S team ­
ship Co. nh'O owned some of the  stock. 
The Urn* has been operated  In connec­
tion avith the E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co. 
for m any years, principally  a  B i­
weekly service.
Tom orrow the steam er C atherine  
leaves for B ar H arb o r and  will re tu rn  
T hursday . She will m ake one tr ip  a 
week until tlie sp ring  serv ice  begins. 
The iV nobscot will come onto  th e  Bos­
ton & B angor route  a s  soon as  th e  b e  
p erm its her to reach  Bucksport. The 
City of Rockland will not be put into 
serv ice un til the  ice has d isappeared  a l ­
together. The* Jam es T, Morse will be 
on h e r old rou te  d uring  the m outh of 
April.
Calvin A ustin  " il l  be general m an ­
ager of the  new  routes, and  F . S. 
Sherm an  will lie general agen t. It 
goes w ithout say in g  th a t  th e  p a trons 
a re  in for the  best servlet* th a t  money 
am i work can  provide.
ness  o f W h itn ey , w ho wuh p rac tic a lly  
p u lled  from  a sick  bed in  o rd e r  to bo in 
u t th e  d ea th . H is  w ork  w as q u ite  re ­
m a rk a b le  u n d e r  the c ircu m stan ces . 
M ay a lso  d is tin g u ish e d  h im se lf  in tliis 
gam e, his stops in goal being  n u m ero u s 
an il d ifficu lt.
S u tu rd u y  n ig h t’s gam e w as one th a t  
k e p t tlie sp ecta to rs  on  tip to e  w ith  e x ­
c item en t. T he e n th u s ia sm  begun when 
Rodney S k in n e r  caged the b a ll in n in e  
seconds* Tlio period  en d ed  w ith  tlio 
score 3 to 3. In  the  second period  tho 
C en tra ls  m ade m o n k ey s  o f the  W itches. 
S k in n e r, w ith  ids sp len d id  goal s tro k e , 
caged the ball th roe  tim es in succession, 
and  M itchell a d d ed  tho fourth  goal by 
c a rry in g  tlio b u ll h a lf w a y  up  tlio r in k  
and  d r iv in g  th e  bull past W hite  lik e  u 
shot. T he  C en tra ls  m ade  tw o m ore 
goals in tlie th ird  period  an d  the S alem s 
accoun t o f  the
with Salem , the M ajors will w in  th is  I 
gam e o r forever hold th e ir  peace. 
W hile the  crow n of lau re ls  re s ts  easily  
upon tlie brows of tlie m ore youthfu l 
C entrals , the fac t rem a in s  th a t  every 
gam e betw een these team s has  been a 1 
b itte r, h ard -fo u g h t s tru g g le , often 
necessita tin g  an e x tr a  period. W hile 
the  m ajo rity  of tlie  s p e c ta to rs  un ­
doubtedly  pin th e ir  fa ith  to C aptain  
M itchell’s team , th ere  a re  not lacking  
su p p o rte rs  of tlie M ajors, and  the la t ­
te r  will be in evidence tom orrow  n ig h t 
As th is  m ay be the la s t  m eeting  of the 
rival Rockland team s th is  season  a 
large a tten d an ce  o u g h t to be assu red . 
The boys have all p layed  well enough 
to deserve it.
T he polo gam e twill be preceded by  a 
basketba ll m atch betw een the A rlstons 
of V inalhaven and the R ockland Y. M. 
C. A. team , also old rivals. T h is  will 
be a  good opp o rtu n ity  to w itn ess  a 
double a ttrac tio n  lo r  one adm ission.
lock
TOLD IN BRIEF
Tw elve hundred c u tte rs  In th e  g ra n ­
ite q u a rrie s  of Quincy, Mass, s tru c k  
W ednesday for a new wage schedule 
provid ing  for $3 a  day  a s  the  lowest 
rate . H undreds of o th e r  w orkm en a re  
also idle and  it 1 expected th a t w ithin 
a  sh o rt tim e unless a s  e ttlen ien t Is 
reached, from  2000 to 2200 in all will be 
w ithou t em ploym ent. T he m an u fa c ­
tu re rs  an tic ip a te  thnt th e  co n te s t will 
be a  p ro tracted  one, a lth o u g h  sam e of 
the q u a rry  ow ners have large con­
t ra c ts  on tlie books and  de.-rire to fu l­
fill them  within a reasonab le  time. Th<* 
c u tle rs ’ union is affiliated w ith  unions 
In o th e r  p laces including those at W est­
erly , It. I., B a n e  and  M ontpelier, V i­
and  Concord, N. H.
N EW
N E C K W E A R
W e  h a v e  J u s t  Rec eived  a  New
Invo ic e  of
liln,«t F rlilay  af- 
n q u a n tity  of ‘-torm 
t 100,00(1 tons Th*
1 for S a tu rd ay , but 
o rd er th n t  W illiam  
* then* from  New York, 
fitn ess  Am ong o th ers  
erieraI M anager W illiam  
•on. W illiam  T. W hite, 
ran t, su p e rin ten d en t ef 
u n a r y  a t W al I o ’, ore. 
courtesy  of M anager 
iden t G. Howe W lggtn of 
kland N ationa l Bank, and  a  re ­
ef The C 'ourler-G azptte were 
to Ijong  On vp behind Mr. 
span, and  w ltnc s (*d the exhl- 
frorn reserved sea ts  In the 
g ran d stan d  back  of Mr. S m ith ’s  re s i­
dence.
A rran g em en ts  for the  Mg Ma t had 
•on in progress since Pec. 22, the 
York being done by two m en under the 
IIno tion of Jamr-s Sm ith the capable 
'U perlnteiident of the q uarry . T he plan 
followed was m uch like th a t which 
Supt. Sm ith had used in the two p re­
vious M asts. At th e  foot of the  g ran ite  
cliff, Which rose nhout (V) feet, w as dug 
a tunnel <*.'» feet s tra ig h t  Into th e  solid 
"n il . 'Hie tunnel then  fool# a  T  shape, 
the a rm  to tin* left b ran ch in g  off a  d is­
tance of 35 feet an d  the a rm  to the 
righ t a d istance  of 14 feet. At tlie end 
of each a rm  w as co n strm  ted a c h a m ­
ber seven feet sq u are , which a fte r  be­
com ing the receptacle  «*f the powder, 
was herm etically  sealed.
T1 •• am ount of pow der placed in the 
bn tuber fa rth es t from  the two avails 
f the cliff was 174 kegs, and the 
am ount in the  cham ber n earest the 
walls was 40 kegs. As each keg con­
tained 25 pounds. It "111 be seen by a  
sim ple process of com puta tion  th a t  
w.o. qu ite  a sizable pile of the block 
x plosive stored aw ay  b en eath  the 
vrnnltc  ledge.
H ardly  enough w as Maria :er W hite’s 
first though t, but he tepi ses the u t ­
most confidence In Supt. S m ith ’s Judg­
m ent. and he sai l no thing. The b last 
wa.- to be fired by a b a tte ry  s ta tio n ed  
several hundred  y a rd s  beyond the edge 
of the  cliff. As the w ires w ere led 
aw ay t » it, tlie sp ecta to rs  who n u m ­
bered several hundred  took safe  and  
i *htly p«> I i >n on the high land abou t 
1000 feet back from the q u a rry . The 
blowing of the  q u a rry  w histle gave 1 t  
m inu tes’ w arning, and  as the tim e e x ­
pired till eyes were tu rn ed  ex p ec tan tly  
tow ard the g ran ite  cliff.
The bu tton  was p rey e d  liv M iss Ja n e  
Seavey, a  niece of Supt. Sm ith. In ­
s tan tly  th ere  was a  heavy explosion, 
and the sky wins filled w ith  pow der- 
stnined g ran ite  chips, some of iwlik-h 
llew as  fu r as  the com pany’s  store .
The chief effect of the explosion was 
seen when tlie huge g ran ite  ledge was 
lifted fairly  from it foundation, seem ­
ing to rise 8 or 10 feet in the  a ir  
w here It was held suH|M*nded for the 
least fraction  of a  second. It fell back 
Into position with a g rind ing  crash , 
and th ere  ready for the w orkm en were 
lying 100,000 tons o r more o f line Maine 
granite. A s im ila r  b last seven o r e ig h t 
years ago provided enough s to n e  
th a t powder was n o t used in tin* q u a r ­
ry for three years, and  it would seem  
thn t Supt. Sm ith h a s  now a n  even 
larg er supply.
A crevice two o r th ree  fre t wide In 
Mime places was opened in th e  solid 
ledge for a  length of 200 o r 300 feet, 
th is crevice a p p a ren tly  h av ing  its  o r­
igin n ear the end of the 65-foot tunnel. 
Mr. Month. M anager W hite and  o th er 
spectator's com plim ented Supt. Sm ith 
md a load of rcq ionsib il- 
•rtalidy lifted  from  Ida
highly.
nieiiu tiino  lost one
so ru p p iiichh o f  M illion. The S a lem s The firs t game begins 
p layed  a trillo  In d iffe ren tly  u t tim es, sharp , 
but even  w hen they  d id  th e ir  h a rd est
m id m ost b r il l ia n t  w ork  w ere tum ble A uburn  defeated  G ard in e r 10 to 1 In 
to stem  th e  tid e  o f  v ic to ry . tlie G ard iner rink la s t T h u rsd ay  night.
W h a tev e r the  S a lem s m ay  have e x - The papers speak* v ery  highly  of tin* 
peeled to accom plish  here , th e  fact re ­
m ain s  th a t  th ey  w en t hom o su rp rised
T he Lew iston Sun cla im s Hu* a m a ­
teu r polo cham pionship  of tlie s la t . 
a p p a ren tly  upon the s tre n g th  «>f de­
fea tin g  G ard iner h ist T h u rsd ay  n ight. 
It is a  fac t th a t A uburn  lias won two 
gam es ou t of th ree  from  Rockland, but 
the  se ries  was s la t te d  w ith Hie d is­
tin c t u n d e rs tan d in g  th a t  it should he 
best th ree in five, and  th ere  is all 
k inds of local m oney to say  th a t  A u­
burn  c an n o t trim  the C en tra ls  again  
tills season. Should she win the th ird  
gam e, however, it does not give h e r a 
d e a r  title  to the s ta te  cham pionship, 
fo r A uburn has not yet beaten  the 
M ajors, who still have the pennant 
won by  th e  long list of v ictories last 
season. If A uburn  is ab le  to b ea t the 
C en tra ls  in e ith e r of the  n ex t two 
gam es, and if she is also able to beat 
the  M ajors th ere  will be none to  be­
grudge h e r the  title  of " s ta te  chain - 
pious.” A uburn  h as  a tint* team , but 
Kih k land is not yet read y  to  believe 
th a t  it is of the  p en n an t size.
p lay ing  of P e rry  anil Cote.
T h o m as’ cand le  p in  how lin g  team  do
l t .  »t ll« im ^ ly  F o r  C o iiM tlp a tlo u .
“T he tlnest rem edy for constipation  
1 e v e r used is Chamber''Iain’s  S tom ach I 
and  L iver T ab le ts ,"  say s  Mr. E li But- |
A  D e s t r u c t iv e  F i r e .
To d raw  tire lire out of a  bu rn  or 
heal a  c u t w ithou t leav ing  a  scar, use 
D eW itt’s W itch  H azel Salve. A sp e d  tic 
for piles. Get the  genuine. J. L. T uck­
er, ed ito r of th e  H arm onlzer, Centre, 
Ala., w rites: ” 1 h av e  used D eW itt’s 
W itch Hazel Salve in m y fam ily  for 
Plies, c u ts  and  burns. I t  is tlie best 
sa lve on the m ark e t. E very  fam ily 
should keep it on h and  " Sold by W, 11 
K ittredge.
feuted H a ll’s team  a t  K e n n e d y ’s a lley s  ler, of F rankv ille , N. Y. “They act j 
la s t n ig h t by seven  p in s, i t  w as one of g en tly  and  w ithout any  u n | leasun t
the h a rd e s t fought 
son.
'o n te s ts  o f  the
Chas. E. f leservey
Attorney at Law.
m  MAIN BTltKKT, - Ut ICELAND, ME
Agent for (ierman American Fire Jiumnujct 
np pi. Y.,auu Palatine Insurance Co, (L<i.)
feet, and  leave the bowels In a  p e rfec t­
ly n a tu ra l condition .’’ Sold a t  \V. 11. 
K ittre d g e 's  and  C. II. P end leton’s 
D rug Stores.
O A S T O n i A .
B . a r .  t h .  ^ I t i 0 Kind You Have Always Bought
Slgwtui*
of
i    l
^ Ladies Neckwear
I n c l u d in g  th e  Nexv H nnt l -  
k e r c h i t t  C o l l a r  un il  Cuff  
S e t s .  A f in e  li ne  of 25c, 
a n d  5 0c  G oods
Hand-Made Collars  
and Sets .
ISr A g e n t  C lan g o r Dyo M o u so  
b u t t e r l c k  P a t t e r n s
T H E  L A D IE S  STOR E
Mrs E- P. Crockett
O ppoH i£ W . O. lh 'w e t t  Co.
O N E  P E R F O R M A N C E
Saturday, March 11
...........T i l  K ...........
MOST W 1DKLY DLSCUS8 HR 
l> H A  M A I N A M 10 H I C A N 
T 1IK A T H IO A L  I1ISTOKY
I b s e n ’s  M a s te r p i e c e
“GHOSTS”
.......... W IT H ...........
CLAUS BOGEL AND 
ADELAIDE FITZALLEEN
D irn c tir ii G eorge II. H iennun Co. (Inu .)
A PLAY THAT HAS STARTED 
MILLIONS TALKING
P r ic e a - S O c ,  75c, $1 0 0
i Ait vanes »iilu F r id a y , M arch  lu. T el. GO
mind.
j The Finn.*- 
erahle prnpi 
Long Cove, 
m uch in teit 
t ions iwi'ic
, who c o n stitu te  a  consid- 
rtlou  of the  population  a t  
w atched the b last with 
st and  while the p ropara- 
belng m ade indulged In
Mkecing s tu n ts . The F inns 
Lit tills line of a th le tic s  nml 
the ground v« ry rapidly.
adep t
M A R I N E  M A T T E R S .
There Is :i m erry  n ice  on to Boston 
from  B altim ore lie tween 'four f f  the 
tlnest five-mnotcsl s«-boon era  on tlio 
const, ami they  a re  owned by rival 
concerns, so th a t  the in te res t is In­
tense. T h e  vessels a re  the  G ard in e r G. 
Deer Ing, T. C harlton  H enry , Sam uel J. 
G aucher ami E lizabeth  Palm er. They 
nil passed out by* Cam* H enry  las t 
Thursday .
The th ree -m asted  schooner Jenn ie  
Lockwood, C ap ta in  H orace C. Hnt hsrn , 
bu ilt at T hom a#ton for th e  S outhern  
lum ber trade, leaves here  today  for 
Darien, Go., to load a  fu ll ca rg o  «f 
sh ip  tim b er for T hom aston . Thin  will 
be her tlrst vlnit to the  hom e i*ort sinew 
she w as launched then* 21 year** ago.
. IC I t i rn g o  A ltlw rin  u O w en  IIU  K l« 't- t io u  
T o  C l iu i i th n r lu lu ’rt C o u g h  I t e u i r u y .
” 1 can h e a rtily  and  conscientiously  
recom mend C ham berlain 's  Cough Uem- 
i-dy for uffections of the th ro a t anti 
i lungs,” say s  Hon. Jo h n  Shenlck, 220 So.
I Voile St., Chicago. “Two y ears  ago 
| d u ring  a  political campalgH, I ca u g h t 
I cold a fte r  being overh ea ted  which, i r r i ­
tated  my th roa t and  1 was d ua lly  coin- 
I polled to stop, as  1 could not speak  
I aloud, in  m y e x trem ity  a  friend a d ­
vised me to use C ham berla in 's  Cough 
Remedy. 1 took tw o doses th a t  a f te r ­
n o o n  and could not believe my senses 
when 1 found tlie nex t m orn ing  tlie in­
flam m ation had largely  subsided  l took 
several doses th a t  day, kep t r ig h t sn  
ta lk in g  th rough  the cam paign , an d  1 
th u n k  th is  m edicine th a t  l won my 
sca t In the  count'll." T h is  rem edy is 
for sa le  by W. 11. K ittredge  am i C. H. 
Pendleton.
I )»‘n u  h l t t i e i u u u t l e  P i l l s  ab so lu te ly  c u re  Bbeu 
m atihu i a u d  N e u ra lg ia ,E n t i re ly  v eg e tab le , b a le
Novelettes Free
I h av e  a lim ited  n u m b e r  of the 
follow ii g t i t l e s :
“ T he H ouse o f tlio H o n ey m o o n ,” 
“ A F a ir  P r iz e ,”
“ A rtis tic  llo rn o  D eco ra tio n s,”  
ono o f w hich  w ill bo g iv en  to  every  
borne o w n er w ho w ill cull au d  e x ­
am  i no m y new lin e  of
Artistic Decorations 
E D W IN  H. CRIE
G L O V E R  BLOCK 
Teleplioue.
S P R I N G  1 0 0 3
NEW GARMENTS 
NEW SUITS 
NEW SILK WAISTS 
NEW SHIRT WAIST SUITS 
NEW DRESS GOODS 
NEW PERCALES, PRINTS, 
COTTON GOODS 
NEW CARPETS 
NEW CURTAINS 
Now Opon and on Exhibition
FULLER & COBB 
FURS! FURS!
W e W i l l  >/tee t jou  a c h a n c e  f o r  t h e  n e x t  
T W E N T Y  l*A Y S  T O  S A  V E  A  t l O O l l  
l i l T  on  n n i / t h i n i /  i n  t h e  l i n e  o f  f u r s  
t h n t  y o u  u c e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n .
A Fur Neck Piece, Electric or Near Seal Jackets, Men’s and Women’s Fur Sleighing Coals 
We mention only a tew ot the many.
W IN T E R  1904
FURS AT A BIG SAVING 
DURING
THE NEXT TWENTY DAYS
CHILDREN’S COATS 
AT 1-2 PRICE 
WOMEN’S JACKETS 
AT $1.50 EACH 
WINTER COATS end SUITS 
AT 1-2 PRICE
Rumors have been 
heard that our store 
has been leased by .
Veazie, but as yet | in both imdunco
* I large pliutogrep)
W E H A V E  N O T  
L E F T  T O W N
li It A N l) T H l'N K  K X IU BITS.
5 D ouble lm ita l io u  B ear Boas
w ere  $4.08,
15 S ab le  uu<i Isab e lle  Opossum  
C lu ste r  Sem is were 
5 S ab le  Kox D ouble  Boas
w ere #1-2.00, *~-r‘
'1 S ab le  Box D ouble Boas
w ere #-0 ,UU. fcHMW
1 S ab le  l-'ox D ouble Boa
w as #25.00, #15,00 j
3  Look 1-lal 1'ox N eck Cieees
lron i #30 am i #35 to #U> am i #35 |
S q u irre l, K rim m er M ink am i S k u n k  
Hearts a t a big sa v in g  to you.
3 W om en’s B u r L ined f o u ls  (new ) 
each
It you are not Interested in a Fur Garment, you surely wane to see the NEW THINGS FOR SPRING 
we are shewing.
T n m  ,T .TT-.-F?, O O I B I B
Wo am  g ra te fu l to  K ock lund  an d  j 
the  h trim rim ii tow ns for th e ir  put- 
it>mtgc. In  the  fu tu re  we ahu ll | 
en d eav o r to c a rry  a fu ll lin e  o f  I
R E M N A N T S  &  F U R N I S H I N G S
W e tru s t  you w ill ca ll upo n  ut* be- 
loro purcliuHing elbow h ere . You 
m ay ho abMircri you w ill not reg ret 
I it, for o u r  e n tire  block iii i ib I be
S O L D  A T  S A C R I F I C E  P R I C E S
P O R T L A N D  
R E M N A N T  S T O R E
4 3 3  X I  i k i n  S i .
HOC K L A N D , U K .
T he  G rand  T ru n k  h as  a rra n g e d  *• 
m ake two exten.-ive exhibit# , one at the 
SportH ineu’tt Show in New York City, 
am i the o th e r  of a  trav e llin g  n a tu re . 
T he ex h ib its  ■will be som ew hat s im ila r  
Phey will consist of 
ho a h* id en tica l w ith  those 
show n a t the W orld’s F a i r  las t year, 
rep resen tin g  scenes a long  tlie line of 
th e  railw ay, in  the  h a u n ts  of the  buui- 
n ier tou rist, am i where tlie h u n tsm an  
I lad s  his parad ise . T here  will also be 
m oving p ictu res  illu s tra tiv e  of C an a ­
d ian  life, a Is** m ounted  lish and  game. 
The Spoi t men • Show opened in Ma li­
son Squatv  G ardens, on  F e b ru a ry  21st, 
and  wilt last for two weeks, am i it is 
exp* t ie d  th a t 154,MX) people will a tten d . 
F o r the  purpose of Us exh ib it, the G. 
T. it. li.is . ct ua*ti 500 sq u a re  fee t ut 
flo o r  s| ace. am i 1.500 squar e fee l of 
wall space, so th a t  the  p ic tu res  m ay be 
M tn  to the  best ad v a n ta g e . The t r a v ­
elling  p ictu re  ex h ib it will leave D etro it 
early  in M arch, an d  will open  a t  Mil­
waukee on the 20th  of th a t  m outh  Sub- 
sequent ly exhibit*  will be m ade in all 
i the p rinc ipal c ities of the  follow ing 
'S ta te s :  W isconsin, Illinois, Iow a. Neb- 
j ruska, Mi t'sourl. K an sas . A rkai.sa* ,
| W est V irginia, and  B ennsylvania . '1 hi* 
vigorous policy of a d v e rtis in g  m eans a  
g re a t  deal to  i*unada in a t t r a c t in g  
sum m er v isitors to her coptines
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impomisw Soil
Impoverished soil, like im pov­
erished blood, needs n proper 
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz­
ing the soil can tell you what 
fertilizer to use for different 
products.
scrip tu ra l teach ing  th a t  the  "fins of 
th e  fa th e r  shall he visited  upon the 
ch ildren ." I t Is more than  a lesson. It 
Its a living, throbbing  rea lity  expressed 
w ith all the power of a perfect eom-
H , , . . .  ' i t  pany of d ram a tic  a rtis ts . Claus ltopelyour blood IS impoverished ls „ | th o u t q u e s tk m -a s  has been t sti
vour doctor will tell you what ,i"1 l v 1,11 ",ho have hai1 ,he "I'bortu-* •’ n lty  to see him —one of the grea test
you need to fertilize it  and give [living actors, n i s  supporting  com-
*i „ • i . ] i a\ i pany has won the unique dl.-tlm ti'-n < fit the riel), ion corpuscles tluit j , ommandlng’ the praljie of metropolitan 
are lacking in it. It may be you ot^rs. "Ohosts” win he seen in this
. * ‘ city  at th» Farw ell oiiera house on o a t-
need a tonic, but more likely you urday . M arch n.
In Theatrical Circles.
The church, the school and the stace  I aroused from  her little  dream  Just In 
a r e  the  founts from which flow the p re - j tim e to realise the tru e  c h a ra c te r  of 
oepts which regu la te  social Intercom  the H um m ing Bird,”  and th e  fa al 
w ith no less force th an  the civil laws step  Is not taken. A m ost unique c h a r-  
Ilvsen's "G hosts" I- a p reachm ent from  a. tor In the person of an  Ignoran t Hal 
the stage d l te i tln g  the m ind to the Ian organ g rin d e r p a rtic ip a te s  In the
undoing of the "H um m ing  B ird," 
ag a in st whom he has  sw orn a  v e n d e tta  
' The Mummy and the H um m ing Bird' 
Is a  powerful play .and  out of Its teach 
ings comes a rro ta l th a t  would make 
the world a ll the p u te r  and all the  b e t­
te r  were It ca re fu lly  observed. This If
FOR W O M EN
the Farw ell
need n concentrated fat food, 
and fat is the element lacking 
in your system.
There is no fat food that is 
so  easily digested and assimi­
lated as
Scott’s Em ulsion  
of Cod L iver Oil
Ft will nourish and strengthen 
the body when milk and cream 
fail to  do it. S cott’s Emulsion 
is alw ays the same; alw ays 
palatable and alw ays beneficial 
where the body is w asting from 
any cause, either in children 
or adults.
We will send y o u  a sam ple tree.
IB S E N 'S  GHOSTS.
Claus TTogel. who Impersonator! Os­
wald last season in Ibsen 's  “Ghosts ", 
and who crented a sensation w herever 
the m asterp iece of the fam ous N orw e­
gian d ram a tis t was produced, Is p lay ­
ing’ the part again  th is season and Is 
add ing  ream s of praise to his a lready  
enviable repu ta tion  a s  an actor. It Is 
doubtfu l if a more difficult c h a ra c te r  
to p o rtray  than  Oswald could be found
an early  a tti action 
oj>era house.
There a re  few  enough even am ong  the 
very host of Amei lea 's  p lay e is  today 
who have a right to assum e th a t  they 
<an play Ibsen—to present the  strugg le  
of Ideas, the transition  of em otions, the 
real inner life of the cu ltiv a ted  ind iv id ­
ual. To th is  the highest of cu ltu re  Is 
necessary , a perfect knowledge of the 
w orld 's progress In thought and  affairs, 
a  m ore th an  o rd ln aa ry  u n d e rs tan d in g  
of the sp rings  of hum an feeling as well 
ns the tem peram ent, the  high qua lity  
of mind, th a t Is given to few. Glaus 
Hngel, who will he seen a t the F arw ell 
opera  house on S a tu rd ay , M arch 11 In 
“G hosts" possesses all of the  above re ­
quirem ents. H is work show s g rea t
If the whole gam ut of Am erican and Pm ol|onal pow er; |H.rfect tra in in g  am! 
Kuropcan d ram as for the past decade su b t|e  RkI]| . -  Hln conception of the au-
. . .  , . l th o r’s Ideal 1$ rem arkable,inte llectual play such as 
ts,“ the ste lla r  requirem ent
were run.
K E IT H 'S  T I IK A T U R .
The Jap an ese  a rt of self-defence, Jlu 
jitsu , will p robably  be the m ost In te r­
e s tin g  fea tu re  of the vaudeville bill a t
Be pure t h a t  th is  pic­
tu re  iu tho form  of a  pe iform an 
label is on t he w rap p er 
of every b o ttle  of Em ul­
sion y o u  buy.
I of a m ost exacting  na tu re . Not alone 
a re  l ie essentia l and fundam enta l h is­
trionic requisites involved, for, to play 
I the p a rt of the u n fo rtu n a te  son with 
i the fa s t-fa llin g  mind c red itab ly , the  K eith 's  th ea tre  the week of M arch 6. 
• s ta r  m ust welld all the e lem ents rang- J lu  Jitsu will be dem onstra ted  by a 
Ing from  the ord inary  to the  m ost trag - | troupe of Jap an ese  ac ro b a ts  specially 
Ic. Then, again, the co n trib u tin g  c h a r-  | Im ported for th is purpose. J lu  Jitsu  Is 
ac te rs  a re  of such v ital and  potent pronounced “jew -Jlt-soo ,” and  som e- 
value In the p o rtray al as  to requ ire  ab - j tim es spelled ju l jltzu , and m eans, lit- 
so lu tely  the best ta len t th a t m oney will I orally , “gentle a r t .” Among the noted 
procure. The o th er m em bers of the  | e n te r ta in e rs  In the su rro u n d in g  bill a re  
com pany p resen ting  “G hosts" th is  sea- the  following: Mr. and Mrs. G ard n er
son have all been ca re fu lly  selected and C rane, two of the best “ leg itim ate” 
the production Is perfect In every  de- p layers In vaudeville, who will p resent 
tall. The local engagem ent of “G hosts" th e ir  successful com edy ske tch , "Am I 
will be a t  F arw ell opera  house for the V our W ife?": the s is te rs  Delmore, two
SCOTT & BOWNE
CHEMISTS
409 Pearl St. J e w  York
50c. an d  $1.00.
All Druggist*.
S atu rd ay , M arch 11.
*
R E TU R N  K NG AGEM ENT.
A play th a t will hold the a tte n tio n  of 
local th ea tre  goers from  the rise of the 
c u rta in  to the end of the las t act Is
hand-some .and ta le n te l  In s tru m e n t»lists 
and  vocalists; Maddox and Prou ty , 
c lever cross-fire -conversational com e­
d ians; the D ollar troupe of acroba ts, 
one of the g rea te st o rgan iza tions  in the 
o u n try ; Sidney G ran t, monologue and
“The M umm y and the H um m ing B ird’’ m im etic com edian; Colby and  W ay 
th a t will be seen here  In the n ear f u- I  the  ven triloqu ist and his d anc ing  doll, 
The "M um m y" Is a  sc ien tis t so and  Russell and Tillyne, singers and
& S  kr- sr- &  «-• sir- Ser
U f
$  Y ou’ll Like
U/
#  T h e  Bread
deeply engrossed in his in vestiga tions 
th a t  ho unw ittin g ly  neglects his wife. 
The “H um m ing Bird" endeavors to use 
th is seem ing neglect for his own base 
ends. He alm ost persuades the love­
lorn wife to fly w ith him, hut she is
dancers. G overnor Douglas 
-hown In a  series of biograph p ictu res 
leaving  his home, his facto ry , and 
com ing down the S ta te  H ouse steps 
surrounded  by th e  m em bers of his 
staff.
$  W hich ' ‘ L I L Y  W H I T E ” 
^ o ur m akcs. Som e way it /^ | 
seems to have m ore of the gen- 
uine old fashioned bread flavor ^  
i- than  m ost flour does now days, in
"The Flour the Best Cooks Use" W
Is very carefully  m ade of select If: 
M ichigan w heat, and  M ichigan 
w heat iias alw ays had a good ?{(} 
repu ta tion . In
■ '  l O K  S A L E  I J Y  i n
\ U  ' f .
j}| THORNDIKE & HIX *
0 /  R O CK LAN D
vw, Jt\
- i \ £  J g  3  J  - 5  - » - »  - S  ' J i , ?
...THE MERITS OF...
j Splendid Flour j
tr  ♦ - » - - - • ♦ * » • ♦ ♦ * ♦ - ♦ * * * * -  k
H um been a n d  Ih bo in g  dom on- 
N trated by  luiudru tlg  o f  R ock­
la n d  houBokeepui'B.
F o r  yours it Inis boon Hit) s ta n d ­
a rd  Hour in  th is  c ity .
I t  m ak e s  nieo, lig h t, w hole- 
so in o  b road  am i b iscu it, an d  
for g e n e ra l co o k in g  p u rp o ses  
Inis no su p e rio r.
W o g u a ra n te e  th a t  if  yo u  use 
th e  S P L E N D ID  F L O U K  oileo 
y o u  w ill n e v e r use a n y  o th er.
W o sell i t  in  a n y  q u a n ti ty  you 
w a n t.
T E L E P H O N E  24-‘J
F a r r a i  Spear & Co.
ROCKLAND. «*
T h e r e  m u s t  he a r e a s o n  
w h !/ tee ' i re  a b l e  to  h o l d  
a l l  o u r  c u s t o m e r s ,  i n  
a d d i t i o n  to  s e c u r i n g  
t ie  tv o n e s .  I t  i s  b e c a u s e  
we. c o n s i d e r  o u r  c u s ­
t o m e r s .  H e  g i v e  f a l l  
w e i g h t ,  tee a r e  p r o m p t  
i n  s e r v i c e ,  c o u r t e o u s  a t  
a l l  t i m e s ,  a n d  tee se l l  
the. bes t  c o a l  a n d  w o o d  
t h a t  c a n  be  o b t a i n e d ,  
a n t i  o a r  p r i c e s  a r e  a l ­
ien y s  c o n s i s t e n t . L e t
a s  p r o v e  t h i s  to  y o u .
E naE nouniN  r e a c h .
r a p t .  W. P. Lowe w as throw n from  a 
load of wood las t week but was not se ­
riously hurt.
The friends of Mrs. Com fort G reen­
law ga thered  a t  her home on T hursday  
and  cut and  saw ed five cords of wood. 
A bountiful supper w as served  by Mrs. 
Greenlaw e.
Mr. and  Mrs. D. W. T orrey  and Mr 
and Mrs. A. F. Holden visited  Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie H ardy  a t N orth  Deer Isle 
W ednesday evening  of last week.
Mrs. M yrtle Lowe. Mrs. C lara  Hol­
den, and Levi Knlsfat a tten d ed  the Deer 
Isle and  S tonington  S u n d ay  School Con­
vention a t  S outh D eer Isle, Tuesday, 
Feb. 21.
W illiam  Lowe of Deer Isle has been 
spending  a  few days with his father, 
( 'ap t. Wm. Lowe.
Moody E aton  of S tonington , Is m ak ­
ing rep a irs  on his boat, the  Flossie M ay 
which Is in w in ter q u a rte rs  here.
Miss Lillian G reenlaw e is the guest of 
h e r grandm other, Mrs. N ancy G reen­
lawe.
Miss M attie  K nigh t, who has been 
teaching  here th is w inter, closed her 
school a f te r  an  In te res tin g  and  profit­
able term  F rid a y  a fternoon. W ith  the 
aid of h er pupils she gave a  very e n ­
joyable e n te rta in m en t in the  hall in the 
evening, the object of which was to
m oney to buy p ictu res of H enry  g ran d n a ren ts , (’apt.rais
W. Longfellow and George W ashington  
to h an g  in the school room. T he p ro­
gram  was principally  composed of rec­
ita tio n s  and  q u o tations taken  from  
Longfellow 's works, also tab leaux . Ice 
cream , cak e  and  hom e-m ade candies 
w ere sold.
Miss V era H ard ing  of S argentv ille  
has been the guest of Miss L u la  T orrey  
for a  few  days.
Mr. and  Mrs. D. W. T orrey  e n te r ta in ­
ed las t F rid ay  evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Allen Greene. Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  
Gross, Mr. and Mrs. E dgar H askell and  
Mr. and  Mrs. Irv ing  G ray  all o f Deer 
! Isle.
M aster Seth H a tch  of South  Deer 
1 Isle spent S a tu rd a y  and S unday with 
his uncle S. T. Lowe.
LINCOLNVILLE,
M iss Mabel G ushee has gone to 
Rockland, where she  will a tte n d  Com ­
m ercial College.
Mrs. Olive D uncan Is v isiting  her s is ­
ter. Mrs. Thom bs, a t Belfast.
Leonard Coombs came home W ed­
nesday  n ight to a tte n d  the fu n era l of 
his m other, Mrs. J. L ucellus Coombs.
Miss Rose P lllsb u ry  has re tu rn ed  to 
Rockland a f te r  a w eek ’s visit w ith  her 
p aresis.
Ross F e rn a ld  and  d a u g h te r  Resale 
visited 1 re la tives in W est R ockport, 
W ednesday.
Rev. L. D. E v an s  of Cam den offi­
cia ted  a t the  funera l of Mrs. Beulah 
Coombs.
Mr. and  Mrs. C has. T uclnas very  
p leasan tly  en te rta in ed  a  p a rty  of 
friends from  Cam den, S a tu rd a y  even­
ing. Feb. 25.
F lo ra  E. P lllsbury  has re tu rn ed  
from  a  th ree  w eeks' v isit w ith  rela tives 
In Rockland.
Mr. and  Mrs. H erm ln ln a  Frohock 
and two sons Allan and  W allace, w ent 
to B elfast F riday , Feb. 24.
Mrs. L a u ra  F ren ch  was In Cam den 
sev era l days las t week.
Mrs. M aria Brown Is m oving Into a 
portion of ( 'ap t. W ilder D rln k w a te r’s 
house.
P e rry  Rich of Glencove is vD itlng  his 
nd Mrs. O scar
French .
M A P I ’Y W O M  K
lenty «»f Them In R o rk la r
Hornton F o r It.
\Yi •uldn’ t any WOnnan he
A ft er years of' hini'kuche
Da ys o f miser y. n ights 0
The ■ d istress o f u rinary  t
Shi ■ finds relit*f ;and curt
No reason wh y im y H ik-I
Shemid suffer in the face
NORTH DEER ISLR.
Mrs. E lizabeth  11. Thom pson who Is 
past n inety  y ears  old, Is q u ite  ill from  
effect of a cold and  her cond ition  Is 
considered serious.
M aster Em ery G ray, who has  been 
\ is it in g  his g ran d p a ren ts , ( ’ap t. and  
Mrs. Charles H askell, has re tu rn ed  to 
his home in Sedgwick.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Hall of Cam den j 
have been g u ests  of Mrs. C harier 
Thom pson recently.
( 'ap t. Charles Scott and H ow ard Lowe 
were in Hiuehill Monday.
T he Sidew alk society had  a sociable 
a t the  School house T h u rsd ay  evening  
Clam  chow der and  b e  c ream  and  cuke 
were served. About $7 w as realized.
T he d is tr ic t school which has been 
tau o h t by M iss Susa., H askell. . lus.-.l t iu - 'o th e r '‘dlMUailtVer were 
W ednesday a f te r  a very profitab le term  
E lm er Lowe did not miss a  day  d u rin g  
the term .
Lizzie D. W eed died a t h er hom e on 
L ittle  Deer Isle F eb ru ary  20 aged 2 
years and  5 m onths.
E rn est Babson and  I ra  J . C ousins of 
Brooksville were at th is  place S unday.
NORTH WALDO BOKO
d a u g h te r  Ruby 
ju p le  of d ay s  ro ­
of evidence
like this:
M rs.L. E. Piper, of M echanic stree t. 
Thom aston . M aine says: “ My kidneys 
plagued me for a good m any years. I 
suffered from  pain across the  sm all of 
my hack and  there  were tim es when I 
could hard ly  do my household work. I 
d readed  to get up  a f te r  s it tin g  on a c ­
count »*f the severe pain, a n -1 a t n ight 
I could not res t long In any  one posi­
tion but w as restless and  kep t try in g  
one position and then  a n o th e r to get 
some ease. There w as a  w eakness of 
th e  kidneys which was very  annoying  
and  d istress in g  and 1 w as com pelled to 
• several tim es d u rin g  the night. If 
au g h t cold it affected my kidneys 
am i m ade the trouble worse. 1 doctored 
and  used various rem edies for th is 
com plain t but n o th ing  ever did me so 
m uch good a s  Doan's K idney Pills 
which my son procured for ine fit Chas. 
c . M cD onald 's d ru g  store. They re ­
lieved me in a short time. I kept on 
tak in g  them  until I had used four box- 
hen the backache d isappeared  and 
cted.
Thl# was about six y ea rs  ago and 
w henever there  have been sym ptom s of 
a recurrence since 1 have a lw ay s re ­
so rted  to the use of Doan's K idney Pills 
and  they have never failed  to give me 
sa tis fa c to ry  relief."
F o r sale  by all dealers. P rice 50 
cents. F o ster MUburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole ag en ts  for the United
W. It. W alte r  
were in A ugusta  
cently .
Enos F la n d e rs  of F la n d ers ' C orner 
was In th is  place M onday of las t week.
S ta tes.
R em em ber 
tak e  no other.
the nam e—D oan's ami
PLEASANT POINT.
W ed.I. C. H arvey  of Boston was hei 
W illie Kugley Is spending  a  few  d ay s nesday  on business 
w ith his fa th e r, George Eugley. Rev. Sydney P ack a rd  of W aldoboro,
G eorge Bacon and d a u g h te r  E d n a  of p reached In the B ap tist church  last 
F lan d ers ' C orner were a t  E. C. Sunday to a large congregation. Mr. 
T eague 's , T uesday  a fte rn o o n . P ack a rd  will p reach  th ere  again  Sun-
A If red Keen of R ockland v isited  h is  day M arch 12 a t 10.30 a. in.
p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. J a m e s  Keen. 
Sunday.
Mrs. Alice S Law of F la n d e rs ' C or­
n er was here Tuesday.
Mrs. A lfred Keen of Rockland i> 
s topp ing  w ith h e r  h u sb a n d 's  paren ts . 
Sunday, Feb. 26.
T h e re  is from  th ree  to fo u r  feet of 
snow on the level in the  woods. Thi> 
m akes it b a rd  for the  lum berm en.
H is hoped th a t th e  snow will go off 
w ith the sun. If  a  h eavy  rain  storm  
should occur early  In M arch it would 
m ake a  fearfu l fre sh e t, sw eeping every 
th in g  on the mill s tream s.
1. B. T u rn e r and wife were a t  A. W. 
M aloney's, Sunday.
Mrs. T u rn e r has a flock of chickens 
h a tched  Feb. 16 She a lto  has potatoes 
six to seven inches high, and peas three 
inches high which she p lan ted  in boxes.
News has been received here of the 
m arriag e  of Thom as F lin ton  of this 
pbo e. to u young lady  in Brooklyn. 
New York. C o n g ra tu la tio n s  a re  e x ­
tended.
M uch T h a t Eve ry W om an Desires to 
Know  A bo ut S a na tive , Antiseptic 
Cleansing and the Care o f the 
S k in , S ca lp , H a ir , and Hands.
WHAT CUTICURA
DOES FOR WOMEN
T oo m uch s tre ss  c an n o t be placed  
on  th e  g rea t value of C u ticu ra  Soap, 
O in tm e n t, and P ills  in th e  a n tis e p ­
t ic  c leansing  of th e  m ucous s u r ­
faces, and of th e  blood and  c ircu la tin g  
flu ids, th u s  afford ing  p u re , sweet, and 
econom ical local ami c o n s titu tio n a l 
tre a tm e n t for w eaken ing  u lcera tio n s , 
in flam m ations, i tch in g s, irr ita tio n s , 
re lax a tio n s , d isp lacem en ts , pains, and  
irre g u la r itie s  p e c u l i a r  to  fem ales. 
H en ce  th e  C u ticu ra  rem ed ies have a 
w o n d erfu l i n f l u e n c e  in  res to rin g  
h e a lth , s tre n g th , and  b eau ty  to  w eary 
w om en, w ho have been  p rem a tu re ly  
aged  and inv alid ed  by th ese  d is tre ss ­
in g  a ilm en ts , as w ell us such  sy m p a­
th e tic  afflictions as am entia, ch lo rosis , 
h y s te r ia , and nervousness.
W om en from  th e  v e ry  firs t have 
fu lly  ap p rec iated  th e  p u r ity  and sw eet­
ness, th e  pow er to  afford im m edia te  
re lie f , th e  c e rta in ty  of sp eed y  and  
p e rm a n e n t cure, th e  ab so lu te  safety' 
an d  g rea t econom y w hich  have m ade  
C u tic u ra  th e  s tan d a rd  h u m o u r  re m ­
e d y  o f th e  c ivilized w orld
TORTURING HUMOR
Cured by Cuticura.
“ I  suffered five y ea rs  w ith  a te r r ib le  
i tc h in g  eczem a, m y body' an d  face be­
in g  covered w ith  sores. N ever in  m y 
life  d id  I experience  such  aw ful su ffe r­
in g , and  I longed for d e a th , w h ich  I 
fe l t  was near. I h ad  tr ie d  d octo rs and  
m ed ic ines w ith o u t success, b u t m y 
m o th e r  in sisted  th a t  1 t r y  C u ticu ra . 
I  fe l t  b e tte r  a fte r  th e  first ap p lica tio n  
o f C u ticu ra  O in tm en t, atn l was soon 
e n ti r e ly  w ell. M rs. A. E tso n , B elle­
vue, M ich.
Cutlrura Snap, Ointment, anti PHU are Mold throughout 
the world. Potter 11mg .V t 'hern. Carp., Liultoa, bale Prop*, 
at*-Scud for *• A Daok for Women."
I IBERTYVILLE.
M rs. Lottie Boynton and  in fan t v is it­
ed her father, H. C. Tow le, last week.
Benj. Brown sp en t T h u rsd ay  of last 
week with Wm. L. Boynton.
Nelson Brown and wife of Palerm o 
spen t W ednesday w ith  M rs. B row n’s 
paren ts .
Mrs. L enora F ish  of A ppleton is with 
h e r m other for a  few weeks.
Mrs. E lla  S herm an visited  Mrs. M ary 
Lew is one day recently .
W ales S h e rm an ’s  youngest child, 
who has been very  sick is m uch be tte r.
Your correspondent is m uch pleased 
w ith  the Idea of a  su m m er school being 
located in Union.
DEER ISLE
The en te rta in m en t given by the L a ­
d ies’ Aid Society Feb. 22 w as well a t ­
tended  and abou t $f>0 w as cleared.
C apt. John Scott has been in Lew is­
ton a s  delegate to the G rand  Ixidge of 
A. O. U. W.
Miss F lo ra  Colby, who has  been v is­
itin g  Mrs. E. P. Spofford, h as  re tu rned  
to  her home in Boston.
M iss Mildred E a to n  of Bluehill and 
M iss M ildred Sm ith  of Brnoklin visited 
•elatlves here last week.
Ju d g e  Spofford has been In Boston 
th e  past week.
E rn e st Barbour and  H a rry  Joyce were 
In Bluehill Sunday.
NOT A PA TENT MEDICINE.
Hyomei, the Guaranteed Catarrh Cure, 
Prescribed By Physicians.
No one should confound Hyom ei with 
the patent m edicines th a t  a re  a d v e r­
tised to cure c a ta rrh , it is as  fa r  s u ­
perio r t them  all as the diam ond D 
m ore valuable th an  cheap  glass. T heir 
com position Is secret, but Hyom ei gives 
its  form ula to  all rep u tab le  physi Ians.
I ts  bn>e is the  va luab le  eucalp y tu s  
oil, fam ous for its a n tisep tic  qualities. 
T h is  Is combined w ith  a ro m atic  and 
h ea ling  gum s and balsam s, m ak ing  a 
pure  liquid, which when used In the 
Hyom ei pocket Inhaler, fills the a ir  you 
b rea th e  with germ -kllllng , d isease-des­
tro y in g  and healing  pow ers th a t  kill all 
c a ta rrh a l  germ s there  m ay be iu the 
th ro a t, nose and lungs.
How foolish it is to try  and  cure  c a ­
ta r rh  by sw allow ing tab le ts  or liquids. 
The only na tu ra l way to cu re  th is  d is­
ease  and all o th er d iseases of the resp i­
ra to ry  organs Is to b rea th e  Hyomei.
T h is trea tm en t h as  been so success­
ful. cu ring  99 per cent, o f a ll who have 
used it. th a t  Hyom ei is now sold by C. 
H. Pendleton and  W . H. K ittre  lge un­
der an  absolute g u a ra n te e  to refund  the 
money if It does no t cure. You run  no 
risk  w hatever In buy in g  Hyomei If It
L IB E R T Y
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moore of Union 
and d a u g h te r  M amie were the guests 
of Mr. and  Mrs. L. D. Jones recently.
W. D. Sanford  was in Boston last 
week.
J. J. W alker s ta r te d  for Boston 
M onday of last week.
B. L. P itc h e r St Co. a re  closing out 
th e ir  stock  of goo Is.
Hi ’h school leg a n  last T u e s la y  With 
Mr. W alls as  tea* her.
H a rry  Brown Is v isitin g  his m other 
for a few days
L. D. Jones. E  q was In Union two 
days Inst week on legal business and 
the follow ing pension Inc red e* have 
been ob tained  by him: W arren  H am ­
mond from  $S to $ 2, Win. T. Newblt 
from  $s to $10, Geo H. Dunn from  $14 
to $17, Lew is c h il  ls from  $17 to $21.
W ord h as  been received from  the 
post offi( e d ep a rtm en t t hat Percy Ben 
m y and W alte r  Ludw ig ob tained  the 
h ighest ratik  as ca rrie rs  on the two 
proposed R. F. D. rou tes  e tn ln a tln g  
from  the Lll e rty  office.
0>
Daniel C lark died a t his home In the 
south  p a rt of L iberty , ea rly  W ednes­
day m orning . He had been In feeble 
hea lth , several y ears, and  his death , 
while unexpected , w as not a  su rprise .
He w as born In Appleton, J a n u a ry  
25, 1831, the  son of Jam es C lark, an 
Irish im m igran t. HD boyhood was 
passed In A ppleton and In Rocklarfd, 
where he learned  the cooper’s  trad e . He 
w ent from  th is  v ic in ity  to M assachu­
setts , and  then  to the  w estern  p a rt of 
this s ta te . At S toneham  he was for a 
tim e In the cooperage business w ith tho 
late  Jo h n  Howe, selling  the p roduct to
large  flouring concern then a t South 
P aris . In 1869 he moved from  S tone- 
ham  to S outh P a ris  and  took ch arg e  of 
the m n king  o f the b a rre ls  for the flour 
mill a t a cooper shop of Its own. He 
was a lso  one of the pioneers of the 
M assach u se tts  c ran b e rry  Industry , as 
he fu rn ish ed  the first m ark e te rs  of the 
ran b e rrle s  w ith  th e ir  barrels . In a 
few y e a rs  the  c ra n b e rry  b a rre l b u s i­
ness w as tra n sfe rred  to w estern  shook, 
hut Mr. C lark  fu rn ished  the first pack- 
s used In th a t  g rea t In d u stry  and 
w as for some tim e its  leading  cooper­
age co n trac to r.
A fte r  the  collapse of tho M aine flour 
m an u fa c tu re  In 1876, he moved to a 
farm  in Buokfleld, and  lived in th a t  
town un til 1893, when he sold out and 
bought the  H enderson Moody farm  in 
L iberty , a  few  miles from  his n a tive  
place.
Mr. C lark  w as tw ice m arried . H is 
first wife, who died In a  couple of 
years, w as Miss E lm ira  P. Rokes of 
Appleton. H is second wife, who s u r ­
vives, w as Miss S u san n ah  L. M orton 
of Buckfleld. There  a re  th ree  sons, 
M orton L. C lark , who has  lived with 
the old folks, D. C rom ett C lark, the 
day ed ito r  of the  W ate rv llle  M orning 
Sentinel, and  who worked In The Cour­
ier-G aze tte  Job d ep a rtm en t in 190?, and 
Jam es  L a u rln  C lark  of B angor, a tra in  
d isp a tc h er for the  B angor & Aroostook 
R ailroad . Two b ro th e rs  a re  living. 
Je rem iah  C lark  of A ppleton and N a th ­
aniel ( 'la rk  of Oak Dale, Calif.
The funera l will be a t  his home th is  
F riday .
The Oldest and Best Agency in Knox County
COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS
—  A G E N  T 8 -
406 MAIN STREET - - ROCKLAND, MAINE
Below is a Partial List of the Great 
Companies Represented by Them.
IT  C O S T S  N O  M O T E  T O  I N S J R E  I N  T H E S E  S O L I D  
C O M P A N I E S  T H A N  IN W E A K  O N E S .
A B STRA CT O F T H E  A N N U A L  STA TEM EN T 
OF THE
/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
H A R T F O R D , CONN.
In c o rp o ra te d  1819 C om m enced Hun ine** 1819 
Win* H ( la rk , P re*. W. H. K ing , Sec.
C a p it a l  P a id  U p  I x Cash  $4,000,000.
A sse ts  D ecem b er 31, 1904 
Real E s ta te  ow ned by th e  C om ­
pany  u n in c u in tie re d , 9 425,000 00
Loan* on ltond  an d  M ortgage  (first
liens), i2,(ioooo
Stock* an d  B onds ow ned by th e
C om pany, M a rk e t V alue, 13,593,083 86
C ash in th e  C o m pany’* p r in c ip a l
office am i In b an k , 998,666 30
Agents’ B alances, 693,«18 26
In te r e s t  d u e  a n d  a c c ru e d ,  765 82
A d m itte d  A sse ts , 915,602,948 59
L ia b ilitie s , D e c e m b e r31, 1904 
Net A m o u n t o f  U n p a id  lo s s e s  a n d
Claims, 9004,542 63
A m o u n t r e q u ire d  to  sa fe ly  r c - ln -
su re  a ll o u ts ta n d in g  risk s , 4,499,155 84
A D in n e r  I n v i t a t i o n .
A fter a  h ea rty  m eal a dose of Kodol 
D yspepsia Cure will p reven t an  a tta c k  
of indigestion. Kodol Is a  thorough dl- 
g es tan t and  a  g u a ran teed  cu re  for In ­
digestion. D yspepsia. Gas on the S tom ­
ach. S our Risings, Bad B rea th  and all 
s tom ach troubles. N. W atk ins, Lesbus. 
Ky., say s: "I can te s tify  to th e  efficacy 
of Kodol in the  c u re  of S tom ach T rou­
ble. I w as afflicted w ith  Stom ach 
Trouble for fifteen years and  have ta k ­
en six b o ttles of your Kodol D yspep­
sia Cure, which en tire ly  cured me. The 
six bo ttles  were w orth  $1,000 to m e." 
Kodol D yspepsia Cure will digest any  
q u a n tity  of all the wholesome food you 
w an t to ea t while yo u r stom ach takes 
a  re s t—recu p e ra te s  and  grow s strong. 
T h is w onderfu l p rep a ra tio n  Is Justly  
en titled  to a ll of i ts  m any rem arkab le  
cures. Sold by W. H. K ittre  lge.
lit* w a r e  of O in tm e n t s  fo r  C a t a r r h  T h a t  
C o n ta in  M e rc u ry ,
an m e rc u ry  w ill su re ly  d e s tro y  th e  sense o f 
sm ell a n d  o o u n d e te ly  d e ra n g e  tlie  w h le system  
w hen e n te r in g  it th ro u g h  th e  m ucous su rfaces  
Such  a r t ic le s  sh o u ld  n ev er bo used  ex cep t on 
p re sc r ip tio n s  fro m  re p u ta b le  p h y s ic ian s , up th e  
d am ag e  th ey  w ill do is te n  fo ld  to  the  good you 
can  possib ly  d e r iv e  fro m  th e m . M all's C a ta rrh  
C ure, m a n u fa c tu re d  by F  ,1 Cheney *Xr Co., To­
ledo, < 1., c o n ta in s  no m ercu ry , and  is ta k e n  in ­
te rn a lly , a c t in g  d ire c tly  u p o n  th e  blood and  
m c u*» su r fa c e s  o f  tn e  sy stem . In  b u y in g  
H all's  C a ta r rh  C ure lie su re  you g e t th e  g e n ­
u in e  I t  is ta k e n  in te rn a lly  an d  m ad e  in  Toledo , 
O hio, by F. .1 C heney A Co. T es tim o n ia ls  free .
S Id bv D ru g g is t s /  P rice , 75c. per b o ttle .
T ak e  H a ll’s F am ily  P ills  fo r  co n s tip a tio n .
MONTVILLE.
('. H. Vase has  re tu rn ed  from a visit 
in P ittsfie ld , B urnham  and Unity.
Mrs. W. A. Hall and  ch ild ren  a re  v is­
iting  frien d s  and  rela tiv es  In town be­
fore go ing  to Pittsfield , where they  in­
tend to  reside.
E the l P en n ey  Is w orking  fo r M artin  
W bitten .
O A S T O n i A .
B u n  th«  j*  The Kind You Have Always Bought
did n it possess unusual pow ers to cure,
it rot id not lu* sold upon th is plan.
Tlu* complete H yom ei outfit co sts  $1
and oniprl.-es an  inhaler, a jo ttle  of
Hyon ei and u dropper. The Inhaler
will 1 1st a  lifetim e; and  add lti >nal hot-
ties  of Hyumel can  be ob tained  fo r 60 
cen ts.
T H O M A S T O N
T he O. I. Hoblnson D rug Com pany 
a re  local agen ts for Hyom ei, natu re '*  
own cure, w ithout sto m ach  drugging, 
for all c a ta rrh a l trouble*.
They g u aran tee  to  refund  the money 
In an y  Instance w here It does n o t give 
satisfac tio n .
Don't Be Miserable
BUT WEAR A
S E A R S H O N T
T here was a social a t the  hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs John  D avis M onday even­
ing. M arch 6
Mrs. F ran k  O tt of S hrew sbury , Mass, 
was called home las t week to a tten d  
the funeral of h er la th e r, S. S. Bean 
Mr. and  Mrs. George Babcock of A ttle ­
boro, Mass , also a tte n d -d  the funeral.
H arry  Toothaker. form erly  of th is  
p la te  now of Bel las t, has gone to C ali­
fo rn ia  for his health .
It> t h e  f o u lc
s th a t  ac t a; 
lie purge, a rt 
- is. They
Tf or dike
S ea  S t r e e t ,
• f e l c i d i o j i t t .
&  Hix
R c c k i a n i
It 1 prop. •s.d to e rec t a  e t.ttu e  of jio iis iip a iio n . Blliou:
O liver 11'. M<•non, W ar Go vernor of In Iviseis a re  sm all, eai
d iuna. iin lb e S ta le  Uousti yard  at In , to ucl- a sa le  pill.
d ian a i e.lis. The only otlui-r m onum ent hole! clerk u t Volley
erec te  1 by 1Indiana to on*' of h er cili- 'Two b o ttles cured
zens is th a t of Thom as A. H endricks. s itu a tio n ."  .Sold by ’
W hat cur. *1 my cough? T h ree  Crow W hat cured my O
H o u le .
a tonic and  not 
D cW itt's  L ittle  
ure H eadache. 
>s, etc. D aily  
o take  an d  easy 
luck H am ilton , 
tv. N. IX. say s
of chronic
I'lCM.MIlt Mltll IlMI k l l l C .
b u g  the s tom ach to cu re  u 
One M inute Cough Cure cu ts  
cons,draw s the Inflam m ation  out 
throat, lull 's  and  bronchial tubes 
•outhes and  cures. A quick cu ie  
'up and W hooping Cough. One 
Cnugh Cure relieves a  cough iu 
one m inute because It u c ts  lirst on the 
m ucous m em brane rig h t w here the 
cough troubles- in the  th ro a t or deep- 
seated  on the lungs. Sold by W. H 
K lttredge.
Don
for ci 
Minut
SMITHSONIAN TRUSS
H o ld s  it. a n y  po sitio n .
1' P e rfec tly  re liab le .
I Kuuily p u t on.
II Is a n a to m ic a lly  co rrec t,
11 I t  g iv es  the  best resu lts .
W hy  su tle r  w hen it is ju s t  i 
to en jo y  life ?
T h e  S m ith so n ia n  T ru ss  cun be d e ­
p en d ed  u p o n  iu  ev ery  p a rt ic u la r ,
------- s o l d  b v --------
C. H. MOOR &  CO.
322 Main Streat, Rockland
Total Liabilities,
Capital actually paid up
in cash, 94,000,000 00
Surplus for Pol icy-holders,
95,003,098 47
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
AHSots D ecem b er 31, 1904
R eal E s ta te ,
M ortgage L oans, 
C o lla te ra l L oans,
S tocks an d  B onus,
C ash in Office an d  B ank, 
A g en t* ' B alances, 
I n te r e s t  a n d  B en ts ,
A ll o th e r  A sse ts ,
8946,500 00 
(596,794 00 
4,800 00 
10,780,796 05 
807,426 43 
1,219,835 84 
11,(521 87 
44,1(58 56
G ross  A sse ts ,
D ed u c t item s  n o t a d m it te d ,
$14,511,942 75 
1,704 41
A d m itte d  A sse ts , $14,510,238 94
N et U n p aid  Isosses, 
U n ea rn ed  P re m iu m s,
Cash c a p i ta l ,
S u rp lu s  o v e r a ll L ia b ili t ie s ,
711,636 94 
9,051,314 13 
1,250,000 00 
3,497,288 27
T o ta l L ia b ili t ie s  a n d  S u rp lu s , $14,510,238 34
LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
LO N D O N , E N G L A N D .
A sse ts  D ecem ber 31,1904.
S to ck s a n d  B onds,
C ash in Office a n d  B ank , 
A g e n ts ’ B a lances, 
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts ,
All O th e r  A sse ts ,
$2,331,960 63 
225,054 68 
308,218 66 
5,783 34 
267 07
G ross  A sse ts ,
D e d u c t  item s  n o t a d m it te d ,
82,871,284 38 
12,867 73
A d m itte d  A sse ts , 82,858,416 65
L ia b ili t ie s  D ecern be 31, 1904
N et U npaid  L osses, 
U nearned  P rem iu m s,
All o th e r  L ia b ilitie s ,
( a sb  C ap ita l, D ep o s it , 
S u rp lu s  ov e r a il L ia b ilitie s ,
8186,985 44 
1,306,043 82 
t 3,022 32 
610,000 (HI 
(592,3 5 07
T o ta l L ia b ili t ie s  a n d  S u rp lu s , $2,858,416 65
PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY.
A sse ts  D ecem b er 31, llKU
Real E s ta te  
M ortgage Loans, 
C o lla te ra l L oans,
S to ck s  a n d  Bonds,
C ash  iu Office a n d  B ank, 
A g e n ts ' Balances. 
In te re s t  an d  R en ts ,
$576,000 (Hi 
48,100 (HI
5,783,’ 731 (HI 
713,865 90 
795,804 60 
16,929 56
G ross  A sse ts , $8,007,130 96
A d m itte d  A sse ts , 88,007,130 96
L ia b ilitie s , D ecem ber 31,1904 
N et U n p aid  L osses, 8 387,861 38 
U nearned  P re m iu m s, 4,915,987 15 
All o th e r  L ia b ili t ie s , 12,566 10 
C ash  C ap ita l,  l,(>uu,000 00 
S u rp lu s  o v e ra l l  L ia b ili t ie s , 1,(590,716 33
T o ta l L iab ili t ie s  an d  S u rp lu s , $8,007,130 96
LIVERPOOL C LONDON S GLOBE INS. 
COMPANY
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND 
B ran ch  Office W illiam  S tre e t,  New Y ork 
A sse ts D ecem ber 31,1904 
R eal E s ta te , 91.557,249 60
M o rtg ag e  I^ a n s ,  3,318 460 jDO
Stock* an d  Bomln, 4,232,291 25
1,335,764 42 
1,315,127 00 
48,615 57
( 'a sh  in Office an d  B ank , 
A g e n ts ’ B alances, 
I n te r e s t  an d  K ents,
G ross A sse ts , 912,107,398 43
L ia b ilitie s  D ecem ber 31, 1904.
N et U n paid  lo s s e s ,  9616,193 22
U n ea rn ed  P re m iu m s, 5,767,675 26
All o th e r  L ia b ilitie s , 664,637 99
S u rp lu s  o v e r a ll L ia b ili t ie s , 5,068,891 96
T o ta l L ia b ilitie s  an d  S u rp lu s , 912,107,398 43
U N IT E D  STA T E S B R A N C H  
o f  th e
HAMBURG BREMEN FIRE INS. CO.
O F H A M B U R G , G ER M A N Y .
A sse ts, D ecem ber 31, 1904.
91,737,268 75 
130,045 01 
132,633 95
G ross a sse ts , 
A d m itte d  a sse ts ,
92,(HIM,938 61 
92,008,038 61
in her 31, 1904.
9221,846 00 
1 ,:W3,337 56 
203 62
4, 403,552 43
L ia b ili t ie s , Decc 
N e t u n p a id  losses,
U n ea rn ed  p rem iu m s,
All o th e r  l ia b ilitie s .
S u rp lu s  ov e r a ll liuhU itie
T o ta l lia b ili t ie s  an d  s u rp lu s ,  92,008,938 Cl
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
(L IM IT E D )
L O N D O N  E N G LA N D ,
B ran ch  Office N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
A sse ts D ecem b er 31, 1904.
Beal E s ta te ,
M ortgage  Loans,
S tocks a n d  Bonds,
( 'a sh  in Office a n d  B ank, 
A g e n ts ’ B alances,
B uis R ece ivab le ,1 merest and Kents,
All o th e r  A sse ts,
A d m itte d  A sse ts ,
9888,148 69 
116,000 00 
2,939,000 00 
696,029 71 
677.437 34 
9.509 42 
12,426 72 
10,400 48
L iab ilitie s  D ecem b er 31, 1904.
N e t U n p aid  Losses,
U nea rn ed  P rem iu m s.
All O th e r L ia b ilitie s ,
S u rp lu s  over a ll L ia b ili t ie s ,
T o ta l L ia b ilitie s  an d  S u rp lu s ,
400,228 67 
3,139,689 05 
252,640 19 
1,629,185 19
LONDON 8 LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. 
COMPANY
O F L IV E R P O O L , EN G L A N D .
Assots, Decotuber 31, 1904.
Real E s ta te , 
s to rk s  a n d  Bonds,
Cash in Office am t B anks, 
A g e n ts ’ B a lances,
B ills R eceivable ,
In te r e s t  am i R -n ts,
All o th e r  A sse ts,
9  300,000 00 
2,030,100 08 
217,542 36 
800,865 27 
3,188 60 
30,012 99 
149,739 77
A d m itte d  A sse ts , $3,089,281 91
L ia b ilitie s , D ecem ber 31, 1904.
N e t U n p a id  Losses, $151,703 15
U nearned  P rem iu m s, 1,824,703 44
A ll o th e r  L ia b ilitie s . 5 .875 00
S u rp lu s  ov e r a ll L ia b ili t ie s , 1,050,000 32
T o ta l L ia b ilitie s  am i S u rp lu s  83,08.1,281 91
QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
QUINCY, MASS.
A sse ts , D ecem ber 31, 1004.
Real e s ta te ,  $10,COO 00
M o rtgage  loans, ‘.>9,775 00
C o lla te ra l loans. 186,244 18
S to ck s an d  bonds, 292,815 00
C ash in office am i b a n k , 82,453 54
A g e n ts ’ ba lan ces, 11,963 34
Bills rece iv ab le , 25,000 00
In te re s t  an d  re n ts ,  4,175 52
All o th e r  a sse ts , 6,000 00
CONNECTICUT FIRE INS. CO.
OF HARTFORD.
(ir
A d m itte d  assi 
L iab ilitie s
8724,020 68 
8724,026 58
em b er 31, 1901.
C ash cap ita l ,
R eserve fo r re - in su ra  
All o u ts ta n d in g  c laiti 
N e t su rp lu s ,
$1,IHM>,(HH) (HI 
ice, 2,658,768 1 < 
s , 2(56,447 65 
1,414,921 16
N e tu n p a  
C nearnei
A ll o th e r  
S u rp lu s  0
d losses, 
p rem iu m s, 
l ia b ilitie s , 
ver a ll l ia b ili t ie s ,
81.2(H) (HI
243,286 91 
4,850 (HI 
474,689 67
T o ta l a sse ts , Jan* 1,1005, $5,340,136 94 T o ta l lia b ili t ie s  an d  su rp lu s , $724,026 58
COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS
* eaay
> N A ll>lt Ok' Til K
Damon Safe System  o f D entistry
mi­
l l . Kit Hedge.
■Hi p in e  an d  Klin. Pine and  Klin.
T O  (  I K K  & M IL D  IN  O K |i  DA Y
T ak e  L  \  X \T IY E  H ltO M O Q C lK l XK T ab le ts  
I All tji uggihU* it4 u ud  th e  m oney if it  f a ils to ru rv  
h . W G io v e ’» h ig u a tu ie  i» on each  box. 25c.
Thousand* 
iron) m an y  lea  in.* l>r*. w tu  have 
perfo n a ily  tr ie d  th e  l»amou M eth ­
od a l h is
O ff ic e  3 0 2  M a in  S t .
Over K ittre iig e '*  D rug S to le  
SIGN O F rilK MIG O
N EW  D EN TA L O FFICE
N O W  O PEN  TO T H E  PU B LIC
D r. J . A . R I C H  A N
(MAKVAKD 98)
W ith  Dr. D am on for the  past Nine Years
375 Main Street, Up Stairs. Opp. \V. O. Hewett Co.’s
ROCKLAND
T e lep h on e  I 4 I - I I
Best Assured T h a t the M o n u m e nts, T a b le ts , Head stones, E t c . ,  manufactured at the 
M onum ental W orks o f A  F .  B U R T I N ,  T h o m a sto n , M e ., are or new 
esigns and in accordance with modern ideas o f correct taste.
Thu u o rk in a iiu h ip  o f tliuue M emorial)), aa well au tliu b eau ty  ol tlru 
g ra n ite  o r m arb le , apeaka  for itaelf. T hey  aru  ham laom e, d iguifieil 
am i laa ting . N ot h igh  p riced , how ever. U pon req u es t designs 
w ill be au b m itteu  and  prieea q u o ted .
W O K K S N K A K  M. C. D K l'O T , TH O M A ST O N , M E.
m i
seven Premiums
Six Dmitig Chairs and p i u c k  
Large Aim Kocker U l lL ll
wnb frlo x**oitmeut oi our .soxi** 
Extra*, t*. Tea. Oiffre, Co
. Toil* t Good* and Standard 
•cvrici. C atalogue ol 209 
^OTHKK PREMIUMS.
H o m o  S u p p ly  C o .
1  opt. Y. Auguata.Mtf
I MADE IN  OUR K IT C H E N  TO  SAVE W O R K  IN Y O U R S  J
INoni: Such Minci: Meat !
^ I n  2 - P ie  1 0 c  P a c k a g e s  with List o f Valu ab le  P re m iu m s . J
Helen A . Knowlton, W. H. KITTREDGE
A t t o r n e y  at L a w  A P O T H E C A R Y
400 Main St., • • Rockland. Me
Probate Practiced  Specialty§Lf
D ru g s , M e d icin e s,To ile t Articles-
rnjLM .'K ik’TlU X a X b i  &ClXDTV.
900 M AIN bTK K K T, - RO C K LA N D
